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Cholera Cases 'Hushed Up' 




GENEVA (AP) — T he W orld 
H ealth  O rgan ization-sa id  today 
th a t ce rta in  governm ents a re  
deliberately  covering up  cases 
of cho lera and  the  d isease  “ is 
sp read ing  m ore rap id ly  th a n  in­
d icated  by  0  f  f  i  c i  a  1 notifica­
tions."
B ut the o rgan ization’s chief oE 
inform ation, M aurice  S inclair, 
sa id  th e  WHO’s h an d s a re  tied  
by  the fa c t th a t  i t  h a s  to  re ly  on
i f e . '
J S k i.
Fire Ravages 
Wenatchee Area
Staff Shortage Produces 
'A Dangerous Situation'
governm ent sources^ Gom m ent- 
ing on  th e  “ m y ste ry  d isease” 
w hich h as  k illed  27 persons and 
sen t m ore  th a n  200 to  hosp ital in  
G uinea in  W est A frica, S incla ir 
sa id : “ We can  ne ith e r confirm  
nor deny  th e  v e ry  d e ta iled  re ­
ports given in  th e  p re ss .”
B ut h e  sa id  th a t  if cho lera is 
officially confirm ed in  G uinea 
“ i t  would b e  se rious”  b ecau se  i t  
would be th e  f ir s t  tim e  th e  s ic k -] 
ness h as  ev e r  p e n e tra te d  A frica
A dangerous situation  is dev­
eloping due to  s ta ff  shortages 
in  the South O kanagan  public 
hea lth  netw ork.
A fter th e  th ird  q u a rte rly  
m eeting  of th e  South O kanagan  
Union B oard  of H ealth , a  p re ss  
re lease  w as issued  aga in  p ro­
testing  the  p rov incial govern­
m en t’s re fu sa l to  rep lace  hqplth 
s ta ff  vacanc ies.
The unsigned  re le a se  points 
ou t Kelowna no  longer h as  a  
public h ea lth  in specto r; K ere- 
m eos is w ith o u t a  resid en t 
n u rse  o r  docto r an d  th e  K el­
owna cen tre  is  sh o rt tw o cler­
ica l w orkers.
• ‘"The b o ard  feels th a t  of a ll 
se rv ices prov ided  by  govern-
souto  of th e  S a h a ra  p rio rity  should b e  given
perience an d  m ed ica l personnel L  ^a i^ ^ te h an c e  of personal 
in  th e  a re a  w ould ad d  to  serv ices such  a s  h ea lth  an d  
problem . , „  education ,”  to e  re le a se  sa id .S incla ir sa id  countries h av e  a ' 
du ty  im d er to e  organ ization’s 
in te rn a l sa n ita ry
DOUBLY ATTRACTIVE MOVES
The tim e-honored  g am e of 
. checkers is  alw ays a ttra c tiv e  
^ ^ i o r  the le isu re  hours. W hen 
'the  gam e ca n  b e  p lay ed  in
the open a ir , then  i t  is doubly 
a ttrac tiv e . H ere  tw o Kelow na 
re sid en ts  w ile aw ay  to e  hours 
happily  concen tra ting  on to e  ■
nex t m ove, each  hoping the 
o ther will fa ll into a  tr a p  to 
lose to e  gam e.
(C ourier Photo)
W ENATCHEE, W ash. (A P) — Iflam es if th ey  app roached  toe  
F ire  rag in g  th rough thousands village. ^  .
of ac re s  of d ry  tim b er, b ru sh  T h e  hom es of abou t 100 o th e r  m an d a to ry  _ _
and ra n g e  g rass  th rea ten e d  to e  persons a re  n e a r  th e  v illage an d  regu la tions to  no tify  .«  Pf » 
logging village of A rdenvoir som e res id e n ts  w e re  rep o rted  num ber of d iseases , m cludm g 
today an d  authorities p re p a re d  leav ing  to e  a r e a  du ring  to e  cholera. B ut, h e  sa id , th e re  a re  
to ev acu a te  its  100 resid en ts  if  n ight.  ̂ . . .
n ecessary   ̂  ̂ ^
A  spokesm an for th e  ' o t « ‘ CHOU TO TO UR
S tates fo rest se rv ice  sa id  the M w e to a n  WO p e s o  ^  (R eu ters) -
fron t o f  to e  b laze w as ab o u t a l “ g P ^ g  ,lT >ro« ,io r r h n , i , F n -la i. China’s
“The tim e is com ing w hen 
w e w ill no longer b e  ab le  to 
fulfill pu r riiin im um  re sp o n  
sib ility  to  th e  com m unity .”  
T h e  re le a se  c ited  ra p id  ex-
e ra . ^But, n e  sm a, m e re  a re  I pension  o f  in d u stry  an d  popu-sanctions a g a in s t offenders *_—  ----------------- _ r ----------
lation  in th e  O kanagan  a s  com ­
pounding th e  p rob lem s of to e  
over-taxed h e a lth  se rv ice  s ta ff.
P rinceton  w ill h av e  40 new  
house tra i le rs  an d  30 new  re s i­
dences req u ir in g  sew age fac ­
ilities a n d  th e  public h ea lth  
nursing se rv ic e  w ill h a v e  to  
cope w ith a n  in c rease  of m o re  
th an  1,000 s tuden ts in  one 
school district*
T his se rv ice  is  a lso  being  
asked  to  conduct a  m a ss  G er­
m a n  m easles vaccination  p ro ­
g ram  for 12,000 ch ild ren ,”  toe  
re lease  sa id .
M any a re a s  of h e a lth  se r­
vices a r e  a lre a d y  b e in g ; neg-* 
lected  to e  re le a se  sa id .
The a p p e a l  w as p a r t  o f a 
series m a d e  b y  to e  B oard  
since to e  g o v ern m en t policy 
w as en a c ted  e ig h t m onths ago.
P rov inc ia l au tho rities  c la im  
th e  c u rre n t tig h t m oney  situa-. 
tion p rev e n ts  h ir in g  s ta ff  to  
rep lace  th o se  lo s t tto o u g h  re ­
tirem en t o r  resignation .
The m e a su re  h as  b ee n  called  
tem p o rary . • ■
Kremlin Supports 
■ East Truce
MOSCOW (R eu ters) — The 
Soviet U nion ex p re ssed  fu ll sup­
p o rt today fo r th e  ceasefire  
along the Suez c a n a l an d  called  
on Middle E a s t  countries no t to 
le t  toe ch an ce  of ^ leace get 
aw ay from  th em .
In  a  speech  a t  A lm a A ta, cap­
i ta l  of the S oviet republic  of Ka- 
A a  k  h s t  a  n . C om m unist party  
' ' " ^ l e f  Leonid B rezhnev  said :
“ I t  is v e ry  Im p o rtan t now for 
the  peace fo rces in  the M iddle 
E a s t not to  le t to e  Initiative in 
settling th e  conflict slip frpm  
th e ir  hands an d  n o t to  allow the 
foes of p ea ce  to  blow up  the 
ag reem en t re a c h e d  o r use it  to 
cover th e ir  ag g ressiv e  designs.”
B r e z h n e v  sa id  the S oviet 
Union is profoundly convinced 
th a t a n  end to  to e  conflict 
“would .m ee t th e  v ita l  in te rests  
of both th e  A rab  coun tries and 
Isra e l.”
P o p  Fe s t 
A  R io t'
ISL E  O F WIGHT, E ngland  
(R eu ters) — A m ob of youths, 
m any  of th em  F re n c h , to re  a t  
co rru g ated  iro n  b a rs  a round  the 
site  of a  m am m o th  pop festival 
h e re  ea rly  today , clashing with 
secu rity  guards 
T h re e  gu ard  dogs an d  th ree  
secu rity  m en w ere  In ju red  in 
w hich occu rred
in
IP wpcr M TOP norm -cen-i Since la s t  w eekend, w hen a  1 P re m ie r  Chou l E n-lai, 
t  r  a  1 W ^ h iL to n  com JS S to^  lightning s to rm  touched  off 64 dap p er d ip lo m at who p reach es 
t  r  a  1 W asnm gton com m uraiy , | _  W enatchee N ational revolution  w ith  a  sm ile, ap p ears
tho TTntint R ivpr • iF o res t, 69,074 a c re s  h av e  b een  se t to  m a k e  h is f irs t  e ^ e n s iy e
t o e E n t i a t K  v e .  ^  scorched, to e  spokesm an  said , foreign to u r  since  1966. T h ere  is
Officials sa iti a  favoral?le f f  c- U h e  la rg e s t f ire  is to e  39,000- speculation  h e re  to a t  h e  m a y  
to r w as th e  ligh t w M  fro m  to e  L „ e  M itchell C reek  blaze - fa r-  v is it som e o r  a ll of th e se  coun-
Indians Walk To Break Law 
But White Man Wasn't Biting
CHILLIWACK, B.C. (C P) — 
M ore th a n  . 100 young Ind ians
I t  is in  everyone’s in te re s t th e  d istu rbance , 
th a t the ceasefire  should b e - as abou t 100,000 pop m usic  fans 
com e " a  good beginning fo r a bedded  down .fo r  th e  m ght 
fair, d u r a b l e  an d  lasting  [fleWs around th e  site 
peace ,” he said.
nprtow est. A w ind fro m  to e  no rth , w h ich  sp re a d  in to  tr ie s :  i^ a n c e ,  R o m an ia , T an- t a lk e d  six; m ile s  to . b re a k  toe  
w est^w puld blow  m e  f lam es to- jj^ tiO nal zan ia , Z am b ia , S outhern  Y em en , law  qri T h u rsd ay  an d  success-
a rd  ArdenvO)T» toey_.said. . /  B razzaville , Sudan  an d  A lbania, fully  fished  fo r sa lm on in  toe
F ire fig h tin g  crew s fro m  sev- A nother la rg e  f ire  w as along C hina 's chief ideological a lly , m urky  w a te rs  o f toe  F ra s e r ,  
e ra l n ea rb y  com m unities w ere  B urns C reek. I t  sp rea d  to  abou t A hvK Sim  A t B ow m an’s MiU, six m iles
rea d y  to  a s s is t in  b a tth n g th e [12.000 a c re s  T h u rsd ay  w hen two a th e  S ard is Ind ian  re-
sm a lle r f ire s  ju m p e d  th e  E n t l a t L ^  0 N  T R  E  A L  th ey  cau g h t 20 spring
R iver n o rth  of A rdenvoir an d  P ^^sse say s a  re p o r t b y  Ju dgeL ^ jj^Q n  ^ours , b u t  toe
jo ined it  A ndre S u p ren an t on to e  a d ^ i ^ ^ ^ i ^ g  gg^gh -
We p re tty  w ell h av e  th e  or- f ' ’me s  ^ r e c o ^  c learly  w asn ’t  biting, 
g a n  i  z e d  fire figh ting  crew s tw een 1960 an d  1968 recom  RCM P officers in  a  p lain
d r a i n e d  from  th e  U n i te d ” '®” ?®®'^^^^®,P°®®?'^^®” ®!,^" g r e e n c a r w a t c h e d f r o i h a d i s t -  
T l'® ! S ta te s ,”  to e  F o re s t S erv ice 1 l̂*’̂ ®®^°^ P?JA’i ^  ance an d  m a d e  no a tte m p t to
Oday & e s m a n  sa id  before to e  inqu iry  com m ission, th e  law .
cancelled  reg is te red  u ses of ^About 6,500 m e n  from  m a n y  fac t, th e  officers insisted
DDT fo r m any  classes of liv e -L g r ts  of to e  U .S. w ere  f ig h tin g  ju d g e  h a s  been  turn^^^ jg ^ u y  know w hat
stock, lum ber, build ings, fo re s t S ie fires.
trees and  m ore than  50 f ru it  and  in  N o rth ea s te rn  W ash in g to n , nas no t b een  m ade  p uniic. "W e’re  h e re  for ano ther m at-
T h P v T n r t^ iT b e p n  tre a te d  to  another f ire  b u rn ed  out of con- te r ,”  sa id  one of th em . “ We
They h a a j u s t  neen ire a ie a  io | 1 ivna nuroc in l I I saw  th is  la rg e  g roup  of people
U.S. Prohibits 
More DDT Uses
WASHINGTON (AP) _____ _ _
ag ricu ltu re  d ep a rtm en t today  spokesm an sa id .
T he now round of cance lla - tro l over ab o u t 1.000 ac res
u t h e  . T a r m . u r t o |U o » , ;  w hich m V an, w ithd raw al I Colville N atio n al F o re s t
J  •• ron/tntpri fhp the m ain  fcstlva l when top in- of U nited S tates governm ent ap- The w ea th er b u rea u  in S eattle
S t t  S i s “f p f n ‘ to S ‘‘th il I S L T o n V t r s i  
« « .« > « “  I -  “ ? « * * • »  were turned or, C  'fuU w ithd raw al of Is ra e li troops 
from  occupied A rab  te rrito rie s .!  
(See also  page 11.)
followed toe w ithd raw al a t  le a s t 850 m iles b ased  on plc- 
a s t N ovem ber of fcderally -ap- tu re s  re la y ed  by  a  w ea th er sa tr
LONDON (A P) -  A R om an
ANN ARBOR, M ich. (A P) -  
John  N o rm an  Collins publicly 
procla im ed h is Innocence for 
S ic f irs t tim e  today—jvist before 
TW  was sen tenced  to  life impri.s- 
onm ent on  a  conviction of kill­
ing an E a s te rn  M ichigan Uni­
versity  co-cd.
The 23-yenr-old Collins de­
clared  h is innocence when Cir­
cu it Court Ju d g e  John  W. Conlln 
asked w hether he had  anything 
to  say b efo re  the  m an d ato ry  life 
Bcntonco w as  Imposed.
Collins stood’up and  said :
“There a rc  two things, F irs t; 
I  honestly feel th n t th is  conv 
xnunlty trlc ti to give m e a fair 
t r i a l .  . . b u t 1 think th a t It was 
n travesty  of jiistlco  which look 
p lace In th is  cou rt over the  p ast 
six  of seven  w eeks. 1 hoiMi som e
day th a t e rro r  w ill be cd rrcc tcd .
“ Second, I  n ev e r knew  a  g irl 
by the nam e of K aren  Sue 
Bctnem nn. 1 n ev e r held  a con­
versation  w ith K aren  Sue Beliie- 
m nn. 1 never took h e r  to  a wig 
.toop, I nevcr took h e r  to  m y  un­
cle’s homo. . . .  I  d id  not tak e  
the life of K aren  Sue
M
around  the site  p e rim ete r, b u t p roved  uses of DDT fo r control elUte a t  th a t  heigh t, 
the d is tu rbance  w as effectively of p es ts  infecting house an d  g ar- N ine m en  w ere  h u r t T hu rsday
d e a lt w ith den plan tings, shade tree s  an d  w hen a fo re s t servlce_ bus, on , . . .  _______
It w as the  second m inor flash  tobacco  crops. , .1 „ C ath new spaper in  B rita in
of violence, since young people T oday’s o rd er does not p c fi w ork on to e  M itchell C reek fire , g^yg ypjj„g  gij.jg j.ggrujtc^ fro j^  
began  flocking here  a t  the  be- ta in  to  toe  use  of DDT fo r con- w ent ov er a  b an k  n e a r  M anson fgp E u ro p ean  convents
ginning of toe  week. On M onday tro l of Insects on cotton an d  c l t- ja n d  o v ertu rned . T heir in ju ries I |m.jjgjj p ro stitu tion  a f te r  flee-
n lgh t a group of A m erican I ru s  crops. I w ere  m ino r. 1 . _  ------ ,
youths calling them selves The 
W hite P an th e rs , to re  a t  the 
fencing shouting “ F re e  m u sic” .
T hey vowed to  tu rn  th e  festival 
Into a  free  show.
and s ta y ed  around  for tra ffic  
control pu rposes. T h a t’s a ll.” 
The In d ian  F ish-in  w as in iti­
ated  th is  w eek  by  a  closed-doors 
conference a t  S ard is, w hich has 
d raw n  som e 180 Ind ian  dele­
gates, a ll u n d e r 25, from  bands
throughout to e  province.
The In d ian s  c la in \ th a t  fish  
an d  g a m e 're g u la tio n s re s tr to t ln g  
n e t fish ing  in  th e  F r a s e r  vio­
la tes  th e ir  ab o rig in a l r ig h ts .
About 110 of th em  le f t  S ard is 
T h u rsd ay  m orn ing  fo r  th e  long 
w alk to  b o w m a n ’s Mill.
Sonie w ore  re d  a rm  b an d s  an d  • 
o thers w o re  fe a th e rs  in  long; 
b lack h a ir .  T hey  m a d e  a n  or­
derly  p rocession  w alk ing  slowly 
to the b e a t  of a ' so lita ry  d ru m .
Said one of th e m : “ If  to e  
Indians a r e  h u n g ry  w hy no t fish 
and ea t?  This is ou r r ig h t. T he 
white m a n  took i t  aw ay . This is 
why w e a r e  fish ing to d ay . ’This 
is our p ro tes t,
“The w hite  m a n  gave u s  no 
hassle, bu t. w e w ere  expecting  
trouble.
“ M aybe now  w e w ill; fish 
every d a y .”
As th ey  s ta r te d  th e  w alk  b ack  
to  S ard is a n d  the p rospec t of a  
salm on b ak e , they  held  a lo ft one 
of the sa lm on .
T here w ere  sm iles a ll around .
L ittle  Comment 
On Grape Prices
The ncw ly-form cd B ritish  Co 
ijcTne-llum bln G rape  M arketing  B oard  
m an "  rem ained  non-com m ittal today
Collins w as convicted Aug, 19 on new  f  "P® f  
of killing Mias B clncm nn, an « two-day n icetlng  
18-y e n r  . o l d  G ran d  R aplda, w eek In 
M ich., girl. She w as In st seen by labor m in is te r  L eslie  P e te r-  
alive Ju ly  23, 1909, an d  h e r  nude son 
and b a tte red  body w as found Involving g rap e  grow ers, rc iv  
three days la te r. rescn ta tlv es  of five B ritish
Collins' sto ry  Is fa r  from  over. Colum bia winerle.s and too 
Ills  law yers h av e  announced B ritish  Coliimbln d ep a rtm en t of 
p lans (or an  ap p ea l—a p rocess |ng rlcu lU u’e, t h e  dlsqnaslons
w hich m ay well ta k e  y ears .
Couple Read Of Tate Slayings
LOS A N G ELES (A P) -  A 
w ealthy m iddle-aged  couple, far 
rem oved from  Hollywood’s gut­
te ring  young social act, re a d  cu- 
rlm iily  of the  S haron  T a te  m»m 
d e rs  b e fo re  k illers s tab b ed  them  
to  dea th  in  sln iiln r b iz a rre  style, 
a  w itness h as  testified  a t  the 
T a te  m u rd e r  tr ia l.
A new s vendor, John  SV)kl- 
anos, sa id  th a t th e  n igh t U n o  
an d  R o sem ary  L aB lanca w ere 
slain ho ch a tte d  w ith  them  
about th e  T a te  killings.
, " I t  w as the  even t of the d ay ,” 
h e  te stif ied  T hurstloy . “ I t was 
big news.
, "T hey  seem ed  q u ite  Inter 
ested ."
T h e ir  ch a t w as belcw cn 1 
a n d  2 a .m , Aug. 10, 1969. Th« 
s |g |fU  sa y s  th a t  about 2:30 o r  3 
a .m ., to e  IJiD iancas w ere  killed 
tiy In truders.
w ere  a rra n g e d  following n I 
s ta tem en t by P re m ie r  W. A. 
C. D ennett Aug, 19 w arning 
binding arb itra tio n  m igh t have 
to  bo used In to e  p rice  d ispu te 
of the 1970 g rap e  crop. A p rice 
lis t Issued by I the g rap e  board  
Aug. 20 designated  L abrusca 
varie tie s  a t  $165 p er ton, F rench  
hybrid  w hites a t  $190 n ton, 
_  ,, , I F re n c h 'h y b rid  b lues a t  $180 p e r l
Police testified  to a t  l U ^ n c ^ ^  D elaw ares, D utchess and! 
44, ow ner of n a t  $105, and R iesling  and
chdln, WHH found croucnccl €in*c n inn
the living room , too new spapers y
and  hla g lasses nearby . ®Pu
hands w ere tied  beh ind  b lm , a
lam p  cor<t a round  hla neck, a  P®*' «I!!i
plUowcnsc over his h ead  an d  a 19 * ^  I’®*’ hybrids
sofa pillow on top  of thn t. (o th e r  specia lly  varie tie s.
T hey  said  a  knife w as prm  
tn id ln g  from  L aB ian c a ’s ncck.j 
a  w hite pearl-hand led  carv ing  
fork w as stuck tn  h is stom ach  
an d  the w ord “ W ar”  was 
ca rv ed  ncrasa ijjB ln n c a 's  chest j 
and  Ktoinnch,
M rs. I..nDlanca w as found face 
down In a  bedroom , c lad  In a 
pegnoir and Iw throbe. one h an d  1 -
tied w ith nn e lec tric  cord  and  night, Police sa id  they
w ith a  pillow case ov er h e r  head.
Police sa id  th e  s im ila rities  to  
the T ate  killings led  (hem  to  say
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Pair Of Typhoons Aim At Japan
TOKYO (A P)—Two typhoons, one ca lled  Billie and too  
o th e r  C lara, m oved tow ard  Ja p a n  today. O ne a im ed  its  blow 
Ju st no rtheast of Tokyo an d  too o ther h ead ed  fo r the  south­
ernm ost K yushu islands.
Czech Rods Accuse Roman Catholics
PRACiUE (A P )—T he Czechoslovak C om m unist p a r ty  
nowspUper Rude P ra v o  accused  the  co u n try ’s R om an C ath­
olic h ie ra rchy  today of tak ing  o rders from  nntl-C om m unlst 
clergy  In exile and  dem anded  an  end to  it.
Seattle American Legion Blasted
SEATTLE, W ash. ( A P ) - A  bom b b la s t  e a r ly  today  b roke 
m oat of the windows In a  building w hich se rv ed  ns s ta te  
liendquartc rs for too  A m erican  Legion. T h e re  w ere  no in ­
ju rie s , police sa id . D am ag e  w as es tim a ted  a t  $3,000.
Soviet Agrees To Fish Dispute Meet
VANCOUVER (C P )—F e d e ra l F ish e rie s  M inister J a c k  
D avis said  h e re  today  to e  Soviet Union h a s  ag re ed  to  a  
m eeting  w ith C anad ian  fisheries offic ia ls In O ttaw a n ex t 
m onth  to d iscuss p rob lem s w ith Soviet an d  B ritish  C olum bia 
fish ing fleets.
Ing R om an  C atholic nu rsing  
hom es In W est G erm an y  to  es­
cape s te rn  d isc ip line an d  d rudg­
ery .
T h e  a r tic le  ap p e a red  T hurs - 1 y^^^NCOUVER. (C P) -  L abor 
day  in  Tho T ab le t, a  w eekly  . - 11-, P eto rson  a t .
publication independent o f ; to e  P«t®rson, atr
R om an C atholic C hurch. tem pting  to  sa lv ag e  a  se ttlem en t
I t  coincided w ith  too  publlca- in th e  c o n tra c t d ispu te in  the 
tion by  a  V atican  m ag az in e  of const fo re s t industry , m e t w ith 
four pag es of picturc!(, and  in- rep resen ta tiv es  of tho In ternn- 
terv lew s to  co im ter .any  “ un- tlonnl W oodw orkers of A m erica 
w ortoy an d  scnndallstlc  cam - T hursday  b u t declined com m ent 
p a lg n "  by  new spapers abou t on p ro g ress  o f Uio ta lks, 
alleged novlce-purchnslng in  | Ho sa id  ho would m ee t today
To End IWA Dispute At Coast
India.
Seven M iners Die 
In T u rkish  P it
E R E G L l, T u rk ey  (R eu ters)
— Seven m in e rs  w ere  killed in  a  
gas explosion a t  a  coni m ine 
hero T h u rsd ay , th e  T urk ish
repo rted . M o re l^ ^ g ^ j p ac k ag e  d id  no t m a k e  u;
w ith rep re se n ta tiv es  of F o re s t 
In d u stria l R ela tions, barga in ing  
agen t fo r too  em ployers.
Ho sa id  h e  an tic ipa tes fu rth e r  
m eetings w ith  bo th  sides before 
tho c ris is  resu ltin g  from  th e  
IWA nego tia ting  com m ittee’s 
decision to  recom m end re jection  
of tlio N cm etz  re p o rt explodes 
In n w ork stoppage.
T he union sa id  It recom  
m ended re jec tio n  b ecau se  tho
thon 150 o th e r m in e rs , m any  of 
them  suffering  from  to e  ®f(®®bi 
of to e  g as , w ere  rescu ed  from  
1 toe p it on tho B lack S ea coast.
CANADA’S IlIGII-LOW
C ostlcgar ...................... 89
D ense L ake   ............ 30
m o jo r disappoint
- ■ ̂
,t Ml
M r. Ju s tic e  N athan  N em etz 
recom m ended  a  60 cen ts  an  
hour p a y  In crease  over two 
y e a rs  on  to e  c u rre n t b ase  of 
$3.12 nn  h o u r, a n  additional 30
A TWICE-WOUNDED VET AT 15 AND MARRIED TOO
I R eally  A Big Boy Now
U.K. Police Grab 
$25 ,000  In Drugs
LONDON (R eu ters) -  D olled 
I seized £10,000 ($25,000) w orth  of | 
d rugs In a  ra id  on a southom  
Ijtmdon ap a rtm en t block 'Thurs-
ihni, ih e ic  w ere  
ings.
’c o p y c a t"  kill-
found la rg e  qunntillca of hash ­
ish and am p h etam in e  tab le ts  in 
su itcases In the apartm en t. 
F our persons, one a  w om an, 
w ere a rres ted .
 ̂ 1 ' f
FO R T CARSON, (tolo. (A P) 
— W alter L co ' M artin  is a 
tw lcc-woundcd v e te ran  of tw o 
to u rs  In V ietnam  an d  Is only 
15 y ea rs  old, says th e  U nited 
S ta tes  a tto rney ’s Qfflce.
M artin  of D olhnn, A la., six 
fee t th ree  and 108 pounds, 
Joined tho U.S. A rm y th re e  
. y ea ra  ago un d er a n  a ssu m ed  
n a m e  and w ent to  V ietnam  
w here  ho w as w ounded a t  the 
ag e  of 13. His re a l  iden tity  
eventually  w as lea rn ed  an d  he 
w aa ahl||MKl hom e, saya As­
s is ta n t A ttorney Jam eS
R ich ard s.
Now, tw o y ea rs  la te r , tho  
a rm y  h as  found th a t  M artin  
som ehow  g o t back  in to  its 
ran k s  u n d e r an o th er a lias . 
And, R ich a rd s  sa id , M artin , 
has  Irecn m a rr ie d  for (our 
m onths.
S om etim e a f te r  being sen t 
hom e, m c h a r d a  sa id , M artin  
ob ta ined  th e  identification an d  
o rdcra  of a  S .Sgt. A lbert 
Lewis J r . ,  g o t back  in to  the  
a rm y  an d  w as shipped to  
V ietnam  w here  h e  ag a in  w aa 
wounded.
l ie  w as se n t to F o r t  G ordon, 
G a., to  rec o v er from  hl» 
wounds. A pparen tly  w hile  on  
le av e  from  ,F o r t  G o r d o n ,  
R ich a rd s sam , M artin—still 
posing aa  Lew is—w ent hom o 
to  A labam a an d  m a rrie d .
E a r ly  th is  m onth , h e  w as  
assig n ed  to  d u ty  w ith  the m ili­
ta ry  police a t  F o r t C arson.
T he re a l  S .Sgt. A lbert Lew is 
J r .  w as In V ietnam  w here  h e  
re-en listed  and  r e q u e s t e d  
em erg en cy  leave hom e.
W hile d raw ing  u p  a  p a y
voucher fo r  Lew is’s  leav e , th e  
a rm y  ap p a ren tly  lea rn ed  they  
w ere  p ay in g  tw o S.Sgt. A lbert 
Lew is J r s . ,  R lch a td s said ; 
Tho a rm y  notified  F o r t  Car* 
8(m and  M a rtin  w as a r re s te d  
by  th e  F B I and  c h a rg ed  With 
a  fra u d  on th e  governm ent.
R ic h a rd s  sa id  h e  w ould r e ­
q u e s t th a t  prosecuUtm  b e  d e­
fe rre d  an d  th a t  Uio probation  
d e p a rtm e n t recom m end  a  
cou rse  of action . H e ind icated  
M artin  m a y  bo p laced  on  
m e -y e a r  p robatton  a n d  t e n t  
hom e.
L E S L IE  P ETER SO N  
• « .  no co m m en t
cen ts fo r  tra d e sm e n  an d  fu rth e r  
additional in c re ase s  fo r som a 
specia l ca teg o rie s ,
T he b a se  w age in c rease  re p re ­
sents a  boost o f m o re  th an  10 
per cen t. S om e 28,000 m en  o re  
affected .
Deadline Near 
In M a il Talks
OTTAWA (C P) -  P o s ta l m o- 
diatlon  ta lk s  h av e  rea ch ed  th e  
s tage  w h ere  one s id e  o r  too qth* 
er-~or bo th—m u st s t a r t  m ak ing  
subston tin l eoncesslons o r  b re a k  
o tria lk fl.
M ed iato r T liom as O’Connor o f 
Tbronto b o s s e t  S unday  a s  hla 
personal d ead line  fo r reach in g  
a  se ttle m en t in th e  Tl-m onth- 
Old c o n tra c t d ispu te.
P A G E  2  KELOW NA D A I tT  COUBIER. P E L , A U G . M , 19J0
Clean-Car Drivers Push On 
Over Hot Southern Flatiands
CHICAGO (A P) -— S tudent 
au to -m akers  gun, th e ir  specially  
designed a n d  fuelled  m actdnes 
ov er th e  h o t sou thw est flatiands 
tow ard  O dessa, Tfex., today  in  a 
coast-to -coast r a c e  to  show th a t 
p re se n t know-how can  pixxiuce 
p ra c tic a l low-pollution c a rs .
S trag g le rs  in  the  1970 clean 
a i r  c a r  r a c e  w ere  stru n g  out 
along  the ro a d  from  Toronto to  
O klahom a City, th e ir  exotic 
au to s stym ied  by  such  problem s 
a s  frozen engine rin g s an d  bat- 
te iy  ch a rg e rs  on the  blink.
B u t the bu lk  w ere  rea d y  for 
th e  fifth-leg ru n ’ to  O dessa, 
w h ere  a g roup  of businessm en, 
th e  Chuck W agon G ang, prom ­
ised  to  t r e a t  ^ e m  to a  barbe- 
cue.,
T h e  goal of the 3,600-mile rac e  
fro m  C am bridge , M ass,, to P a s ­
ad en a , C alif., is to  perform  effi­
c ien tly  an d  pollute th e  a ir  a s  l i t ­
t le  a s  possible. Crossing th e  fin­
ish  line f ir s t  is no t enough to 
w ip. ' ' '
Of the 43 official en tran ts , the 
b es t perfo rm ers  to  d a te  haive 
been  those th a t used in te rnal- 
com bustion engines, som e burn­
ing  kerosene or rm leaded gaso- 
lie . Those th a t fa re d  th e  w orst 
w ere  the electricity -driven  cars. 
In  th e  m iddle w ere  hybrid  m od­
els pow ered by a  com bination of 
th e  two sy s tem s.
One c a r  to  have a  breakdow n 
T hursday  w as a n  e lec tric  hybrid  
fro m  the U n iversity  of Toronto. 
The en try  h a s  a  propane-driven
NAMES IN  THE NEWS
gen era to r to  supp ly  its  electric  
pow er. I t  w as .im dergoing  a 
m a jo r  overhaul a t  E a s t  SL 
Louis, n l.,  to  re p a ir  a n  oil sys­
tem  failure. C an ad a  had  ano thef 
en try  in  the rac e , from  St. C lair 
College, W indsor. Ont.
U.S., Britain Cut Fleets 
As 'Russia Boosts Hers'
Russia's Aid To North Vietnam 
Triples MiG Strength in 3 Years
Seam eii's Union
t
VANCOUVER (CP) — F ines 
to talling $80,000 w ere  paid  into 
cou rt W ednesday, the  deadline 
day , by the C anad ian  M erchant 
se rv ic e  Guild.
T he fines had  been  levied for 
contem pt o f 'B r i t i s h  Columbia 
S uprem e-C ourt in junctions pro­
hibiting som e p icketing  during 
the G uild’s six-w eek s trik e  this 
su m m er ag a in st B.G. coast tow­
b o a t com panies.
R ay  H aynes, se c re ta ry -trea s ­
u re r  of the  B.C. F edera tion  of 
L abor said  the federa tion  ra ised  
the $80,000 am ong sev era l affili­
a ted  unions on a n  in te rest-free  
basis  on behalf of the Guild.
M r. H aynes sa id  the Guild 
p u t up  its h e a d q u a rte rs  p ro p ­
e r ty  on W est B roadw ay  as se­
curity .
SOME D IF F E R E N C E S
T he dog w ags h is “ ta il” b u t a 
hound w ags h is  “ s te rn .” An 
o tte r  w ags h is “ pole ,” a rab b it 
h is “ scu t,”  a fox his “ b ru sh ,” 
and a d ee r h is “ sing le .’
The U nited S ta tes and B ritish  
flee ts  a re  being  reduced  d ra s t i­
ca lly  while th e  S oviet navy  
u n  d  e r  g • ; e  s  “ sp ec tacu la r 
grow th, the au tho rita tive  J a n e ’s 
F igh ting  Ships Sfays in its  197(>- 
71 edition r d e a s ^  today . T he 
U.S. A tlan tic F le e t is s tre tch ed  
th in ly  in  o rd e r  to  m a in ta in  a 
M ed ite rranean  presence and  is 
unable to  m ain ta in  the  des ired  
capability , ed ito r R aym ond 
B lackm an says in  a forew ord. 
B lackm an arg u es th a t Soviet 
naval, ac tiv ity  th roughout the 
w orld adds up to a  Soviet d rive  
tp  a tta in  sup ren ie  sea  pow er 
He says B rita in ’s n av a l p lan ­
ners have had  th e  d u a l ta sk s  of 
reducing th e  B ritish  flee t to  its 
low est peace tim e level and  c re ­
a tin g  from  w hat rem ains a fleet 
adequate for the env isaged  
needs of the  la te  1970s an d  th e  
198ds.
Com edian R ed  Skelton kep t
m ore than  13,000 spec ta to rs  a t 
the C anadian  N ational G rand ­
stand  show in Toronto laughing  
for m ore than  an  hour T h u rs ­
day. One a d  lib  crack  b roke up 
the crowd a f te r  a  p lane passed  
overhead. R ed looked up and 
said : “Well, the re  goes the 
p rim e m in is te r ag a in .”  P rim e  
M inister T ru d eau  is on holiday 
in  the  M ed ite rranean  shortly  
a f te r  re tu rn in g  from  a ja u n t to 
the C aribbean.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDermid, Miller, McDermid Ltd ,̂
• 1449 St. P a u l S tree t
TORONTO (CP) — P ric es  
w ere  m arg ina lly  low er in  ligh t 
trad in g  today  a t  the Toronto 
stock m ark e t.
On index, industria ls lost .07 
to  159.43, golds .01 to  151.62, 
b ase  m eta ls  .20, to  94.75 and 
w estern  o ils .91 to  168.06.
Volume by 11 a .m . w as 418,000 
sh a re s , down from  495,000 a t  the 
sa m e  tim e T h u rsd a y  .
Losses ou tnum bered  gains 91 
to  84 w ith 156 issues unchanged.
W eakest secto rs w ere banks, 
m erchand ising  an d  p ap e r forest 
p roducts.
F alconbridge w as down 2 to 
135, MacMillem Bloedel % to 
25V8, Sim psons %  to  151(5!, R oyal 
T ru s t V4 to  26%, S la te r S teel Vi 
to  12% an d  R oyal B ank Vi to 
22V4.
O pem iska dropped  Vi to  llV s. 
A sam era %  to  13% an d  Cana­
d ian  Superior Oil Vi to 34%.
Investo rs G roup w as up  Vi to  
8Vi, H udson B ay  M ining Vi to  
21, N orthgate  Vi to  11, W estern  
D ecalta  20 cen ts to  $6,05 and 
Inco  Vi to  41 Vi.
VANCOUVER (C P )-T ra d in g  
w as m odera te ly  ac tive  and 
p rice s  w ere  m ixed  in  ea rly  
trad in g  th is  m orning on the 
V ancouver S tock E xchange. T he 
firs t-hour volum e w as 220,000 
sh a re s .
D riv er D evelopm ent w as the  
Icadirtg in d u stria l tra d e r , un­
changed  from  y es te rd ay ’s close 
of .5 j a f te r  a  tu rnover of 1,100 
s h a r js .
In the o ils, M anhattan  gained 
.01 to  .38 on 9,000 shares.
Vop tra d e r  in the m ines w as 
M ariner, down .02V5s a t  .40 pn 
36,500 shares.
TODAY’S EASTERN PR IC ES 
as of 11 a .m . (EST)
- A verages 11 a.m . (EST) 
N ew  Y ork ' Toronto
! In d s. -b 1.78 Ihds. — .07
R a ils  -  .43 Golds — .01
B. M etals — .20
W. Oils -  .91
TORONTO STOCK E X a iA N G E  
(Today’s  Opening P rices) 
INDUSTRIALS
M acM illan B loedel 25 
M assey  F erguson  9 
M olsons “ A” 13%
M oore Corp, 31%
N eonex 3.15
N oranda 66 28Vs
N or. & C en tra l 12%
OSF Industries 4.75
P acific  P ete . • 26Vz 
P em bina P ipe 20%
P ow er Corp. 6 V4
R othm ans 10%
R oyal B ank  22V4
Shell C anada 29Vz
Sim psons Ltd. 15%
S teel C anada 21%
Thom son 16%
T or. Dorn. B ank  19%
T ra d e rs  “ A” 8%
T ran s. Can. P ip e  28% 
T ra n s . M tn. P ip e  17 ■ 
W alkers 4OV4
W estcoast T ra n s . 19%
W hite P a ss  14%
W oodwards “ A”  15
W eldwood 14%
M IN ES
Abitibl 7% ■ 8
A lgom a S teel 12% 13%
A lcan 22% 22%
A rg u 8 “ C”  P td . 8% 8%
A tco 11% 11%
A tlan tic S ugar 6% ■ 6%
B ank  of M ontreal 15% 15%
B an k  of N.S. 19% 19%
B ell C anada 42% 42%
Block B ros. 3.85 3.90
B o m b ard ier 14% 14%
Bow, V alley 13% 14
B rascan 12% 13
B.C. F o re s t 25% 26%
B.C. S ugar 15% 15%
B.C. T elephone 60-Y4 62
C adillac D ev. 4.75 4.80
C algary  P ow er 22% 23
C an. B rew cflca 7% 7%
Cdn. Im p. B ank 10% 20%
C dn. Ind. Qua 9% 10
C .P .I. P fd . 23% 23%
C .P .I. Wta. 5,25 5i45
C .P.R . 56 56%
Chem ccll 5.25 5.45
Com inco 21% 00 **** •
C restbrook 6 6%
C rush I n f l . 1'2% 12%
D ist. S eag ram s 45>i 45!'a
Dorn, B ridge 15% 16%
D ofasco 20% 20%
D om T ar 13% 13%
E lcctrohom c IR 111
F alconb ridge 134% 136
F am o u s P lay e rs ' 9% 10
F e d e ra l G ra in 5% 5%
B ethlehem  
B ram eda 
B runsw ick 
C assia r Ash. 
Copperfields 
C raigm ont 
Denison 
D ynasty  
E ndako  
G randuc 
H ollinger 
Hudson B ay 
K err  Addison 
L ake D ufault 
Loitch 
M attagam i 
New Im peria l 
N orthgate 
Opem iska 
P in e  Point 
P lu c o r '
Rio Algom 
T cck (i!orp. "A ”  
Y ellowknife B e a r
OILS
Alminex 
B P  Gas 
B anff
Chieftain Dev, 
F rench  P ete  
N um ac 
R anger
S curry  Rainbow 
U nited Cahso 
U lster '

































































































w hite m usicians in  the  CBS-’TV 
studio audience began  - p laying 
in strum en ts to  dem and  m ore  
television tim e  fo r “b lack  c re a ­
tive m usic .” T he o u tb u rst cam e 
a lte r  about 35 m inu tes of the 
IV^hour show b a d  e lapsed . A 
C i ^  spokesm an sa id  the  tap ing  
w as to be com pleted  la te  in 
tim e for M onday n igh t b road­
cast. ■' ■
T h e senior v ice-presiden t of 
P h illips P e tro leu m  Co. say s iii 
A tlan ta, G a., h e  believes the 
cost of the T ians-A laska pipe­
line u ltim ately  w ill rea ch  $2,ouO 
m illion—m ore than  double the 
orig inal es tim ate . W. A. R oberts 
of B artlesv ille , O kla., to ld  the 
P e tro leum  Council of G eorgia 
th a t “ scien tists have  determ m - 
ed  th a t aoou t 20 p e r  c e n t of 
the line heeds to  be elevated , 
bu t som e .disagree an d  insist 
th a t  8U per cen t or m ore  needs 
to  be alw ve th e  p e rm a fro s t.”
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCUANOE
(Today’s O pening P rices)
INDUSTRIALS
Cnpt, In f l .  2.70 2
Crestwood 1,80 Bi
Cunningham  9% iO
Dawson Dev. 4 ',4 4%
D oinah .>) 51 ,
U river ,50 O ffered
ED P Iiiduslrlos 2.00 2.10
Field 5.75 5.70
G rea t Nat, ,fi0 .85
G rouse M tn. 1,20 1.35
House of S tein 3,10 3.25
H y's 2Y4
In teg ra ted  Wood 2,35 2.40
lonarc 2,50 2.65
OK H elicopters 2,90 2.93
OK Holdings 4,00 O ffered
P ace  Industries 1:00 1.05
P ac . Nor. G as 15% 17%
P.W .A. ■ 7 Vz ■ ■ 8%
P o tte rs 4.40 B id
S aratoga 3.80 3.90
W all & Redecop 2.75 3.25




A tlas 1.05 1.12
B renda 11 11%
B renm ac .53 .54
Capri .15 .20
C asino 1.45 1.48
Churchill 2.16 2.30
Citation Suspended
C oast S ilver .35 .36
Copper R idge .51 .55
Croydon .22 .26
D avis K eays 2.70 2.85
Dolly V arden .43 Bid
Dundee .37 .39
D usty  M ac .25 B id
G ib ra lta r 3.95 Bid
Gunn .50 .54
H earne Copper .27 Bid
H ighm ont 3,15 3.20
H lghpoint . No M arket
Ja y e .08 .10
Kopan .09 ,10
Largo ..58 .60
L aura .23 .25
Lornex S.tiO 8.75
M agnum " .80 Bid
Moly M ines .20 .23
N adina 1.61 1.70
N ational N ickel .50 .53
N orcan ' .26 ,.27
Nor. Pacific ,20 .23
P ac. Asbestos 1.66 1.69
Silver S tan d ard 1.71 Bid
T  C Expl. .46 .44
Tqrw est , .47 ..52
Trojan .60 .61
Valley Copper 9.50 9.60
V anm otals .10 .11
W estern M ines 4.20 4.2.5
Yukon Ant. .19 .21
OILS
B ralorno 1.65 1,70
Can A rctic .17 .19
Colonial .50 .65
F u tu rity ,22 .27
Ponderny 1.45 1.49
Royal Cdn, Vent. ,86 .93
S hare Oil .12 U4
Trams. Can. Res. .76 .82
United B ata 3.15 3,20
W estern Ex. ,’20 .22
' M U rU A I, FUNDS
RED  SKELTON 
. . .  the re  goes P .E .T .
F o rm e r  p rim e m in is te r L ester 
P earso n , 73, looking ex trem ely  
fit, is b ack  a w ork in  O ttaw a 
following convalescence from  an 
operation  Ju ly  22 for rem oval 
of his r ig h t eye.
T he s ta te  d ep a rtm en t in 
W ashington voiced re g re t  ov6r 
the tear-gassing  of a  Soviet bal­
lot perfo rm ance in Chicago and 
said  apologies w ere  offered  to 
the R ussians. S ta te  d ep a rtm en t 
p ress o fficer John  King said 
the cu ltu ra l counsellor of the 
:;t em b assy , V alentin  M. 
lenev, had  delivered  an 
p ro tes t and had  been given 
an apology. ,
The S enate voted T hursday  
p e rm it P re s id en t Nixon to
2gin developm ent of an  ad ­
vanced  single-w arhead  , m issile 
as an a lte rn a tiv e  to deploym ent 
of m ulti-headed rockets, each 
w arhead  capab le  of s trik ing  a 
se p a ra te  ta rg e t.
About 300 fish ing boats will 
ta k e  p a r t  in a sail-in to  Vic­
to ria ’s In n er H arb o r S atu rday  
to p u t p re ssu re  on th e  federa l 
governm en t to  ta k e  ac tion  to 
save th e  m a jo r  fish ing  grounds 
off the w e s t coast of V ancouver 
Island , a  V ictoria fisherm an  
sa id  T hu rsday . “This w ill not 
be an illega l a c t  by  a  bunch of 
hot-headed  fish e rm e n ,’’ said  
John  K ing.
D r. W illiam  H. M a ste rs , sex
re se a rc h  p ioneer an d  co-author 
of th e  book H um an S exual In ­
adequacy , w as d ivorced  th is 
w eek in St. Louis, M o., on 
grounds of desertion . M asters, 
who den ied  the desertion  
charge* w as o rd ered  to  p ay  $2,- 
038 m onthly  in  alim ony to  his 
wife, E lizabeth , by  the  St. Louis 
County C ircu it C ourt on ’Thurs- 
day.'.' ,
A, V ancouver docto r pleaded 
guilty  in p rov incial co u rt T hu rs­
day  to  th re e  counts of a ttem p t­
ing to p rocu re  an  illeg a l abor 
lion. D r. R obert M akaroff, 48, 
w as rem an d ed  on his own re ­
cognizance un til Sept. 17 for 
sen tence in the P ro v in c ia l Court.
A fresh  e f f o r t , w as m ade 
T hursday  in Toronto to resolve 
the d ispu te betw een O ntario 
H ydro and its 11,500 w orkers 
as the em ployees began  a  work 
slowdown. WUliain D ickie, chief 
m ed iato r for the p rov incia l gov­
ernm en t, sa id  he would con-' 
tiniie his efforts to find, a  com ­
prom ise betw een L ocal 1()00, 
C anadian  Union of P ublic  E m ­
ployees, and H ydro m anage- 
m cnl.
The tap ing  of the M erv G rif­
fin shpw w as cu t .shol’t  ThurS' 
da,v when a group of b lack and
T here  a re . no p lans to change 
the m ethod of appointing m em ­
bers  to the council of the  N orth ­
w est T e ir itp rie s , a spokesm an 
for N orthern  D evelopm ent M in­
is te r  Je a n  C hretien  sa id  today 
in O ttaw a. He w as com m enting 
on a  dem and  from  the N.W .T. 
Ind ian  B rotherhood th a t it be 
allow ed to  n am e  two m em b ers  
to the council w hich expands to 
13 m em bers th is  y ear.
SAIGON (AP) — ’The Soviet M iGs—a re  
Union h as  bu ilt N orth  V ietnam ’s 
MiG fig h te r streng th  to  nearly  
th ree  tim es its size a t  the height 
of the a ir  w ar th ree  y ea rs  ago,
U nited S ta tes m ilitaq r sources 
say .
'The Soviets ^ o  have m odern  
ized the  N orth V ietnam ese Air 
F o rce  w ith  strong  re in fo rce­
m ents of advanced  MiG-21 je ts , 
ra te d  a  m a tch  fo r F-4 P han tom  
figh ters o f the  U nited States,
L a te s t intelligence ind icates 
the N orth  V ietnam ese now own 
m ore th a n  225 M iGs. ’They had  
about 80 in  the fall of 1967.
Sources said  the  H anoi com ­
m and pulled  back  its MiGs from  
forw aiti bases a f te r  losing 
MiG-21 five m onths ago while it 
w as h a ra ss in g  a  U.S. recon­
naissance p lane over N orth 
V ietnam . T hat w as the  111th 
MiG k ill c laim ed by the  U nited 
S tates since  the s ta r t  o f  the a ir  
w ar in  ea rly  1965.
T he bu lk  of N orth  V ietnam ’s 
a ir  fo rce  now is deployed a t 
four fields around Hanoi and the 
port of Haiphong.
T h e  rem ainder—about 70
g a rd e d  a s  an  ind ication  that  ̂
H s d ^  believes thcTC s till  Is  a  
chance th e  U nited Stated m igh t 
resu m e bom bing of N o rth  V iet­
n am , although from  th e  A m eri­
can  side th e  possib ility  seem s 
rem ote .
T he R ussians, who provide 
m ost of N orth V ietnam ’s  m o re  
China, w here m uch of the N orth  sophisticated  m  i  l i  t  a  r y  g ea r, 
V ietnam ese Air F orce  to o k . re - have  im proved H anoi’s a i r  fo rce 
fuge during U.S. a ir  s tr ik es  w ith m ore  th a n  80 hliG-21s. 
aga in st N orth V ietnam ; , T h r e e  y ea rs  ago, th e  N o rth  Vi- 
T he continued basing  of N orth  je tnam ese  had only 17 of th ese  
V ietnam ese MiGs in China is r&r advanced  m odels.
based  in southern
Thw arted Lovers 
Take Death Leap
KUSATU, J a p a n  (R eu ters) — 
A d is tra u g h t fa th e r  chased  his 
teen-age d  a u g h  t e  r  an d  h er 
sw ee th eart up  a  volcano l»2re  
and stood by help less T hu rsday  
as they leaped  to  th e ir  d ea th  in  
a boiling hot sp ring  a t  the  sum ­
m it. Police sa id  the  16-year-old 
and his 15-year-old girl-friend 
com m itted  su ic ide because the ir 
p a re n ts  opposed the rom ance.
Director Appointed
DEATHS
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
B iarritz—B aroness V an Zuy- 
len de N yevelt de H a a r, 63, 
m o ther o f . B aron  Guy de Roths-: 
child, a f te r  a  h e a r t  a ttac k .
Moscow—S erg e i V inogradov, 
62, Soviet am b assad o r in Cairo 
since 1967, following w h a t T ass 
described  as  a  “ sho rt b u t g rave 
illness.”
B altim ore—E d  R om m ell, 72, 
fo rm er m a jo r league pitcher’ 
w ith P h ilade lph ia  A thletics and 
um pire , following a  long illness.
Hanoi Admits 
War Hurts
HONG KONG (R euters) — 
N orth  V ietnam  adm itted  today 
th a t w ar has heavily  dam aged  
its “ a lre ad y  very  poor and 
b ac k w ard ” econom y b u t gave 
no sign  of re trea tin g  in  the  In ­
dochina conflict. .
The adm ission A cam e in a 1 
lengthy rep o rt of ach ievem ents 
an d  problem s p rep a red  fo r the 
coun try ’s 25th an n iversary  next 
W ednesday.
A nationw ide . drive to  boost 
production has been  launched  to 
m a rk  th e  occasion and the ann i­
v e rsa ry  the nex t d ay  of the 
d ea th  one y ea r  ago of P re s id en t 
Ho Chi Minh, the founder of 
N orth  V ietnam .
D ataT ech  System s (Canada) 
L td ., announced today  th a t 
M r. F ra n k  R ad elja  h a s  been  
appoin ted  to t h ^  B o a rd  of 
D irec to rs .
M r. R adelja  is  the  M anager 
of the  C om pany’s O kanagan  
opera tion , w hich In le ss  th an  ’ 
a y e a r ’s tim e, has becom e 
the  la rg e s t com puter serv ice  
b u reau  in  the In terio r.
M r. R adelja  s ta te s  th a t  h is 
O kanagan  B ranch  operation  
in RuUand, B.C., now  em ­
ploys 15 O kanagan residen ts 
an d  th a t m any  m ore will be 
taken  on in  fu tu re  m onths. 
H e has also s ta te d  th a t  a s  a 
d irec to r, he w ill ensure  th a t 
the  board  is kep t aw a re  of 
all D ata  P rocessing requ ire­
m en ts .of the B usiness Com­
m unity.
“ D ataT ech” Is a  C anadian  
owned com pany controlled 







CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT TH E YARD
L arg es t selection o f  fab rics 
in the  valley. Custom  m ade 
sw ags and covered valances, 
1461 Sutherland Avenne 
Phone 763-2124
Llnlled Hoi;lzon 2.44 2,(i7
N.W. G row th 4,17 4.58
N.W. E quity  4,37 4,80
N.W. Flnriiicial 3.51 3,80
Uniletl A m erican  1.80 1,98
United V en tu re  3.22 3,.54
United A ccum . 4,13 '4,.54
Invc.st. Miitiinl 4,74 .5,1!)
Invest, G row th OiOO 10,50
Invc.-it, Int., 5,88 6.43
F o rd  Connrin 58 58%
G reyhound \  12% 12%
G ulf Cnnodti 1.5% 15%
H ard ing  C arp e ts  !)% 9%
H om e ” A ” 17% 17%
Iludiion B oy OR 38% 38%
H usky Oil II 11%
im p e ria l Oil 17% 17%
Im p erln l Tobacco 14% 14%
l.A.C. 14% 14%
In land  C os 10% 10=**
I n f l  N ickel 41% 41%
I n f l  UUllllea 26V4 26%
in te rp ro v . P ipe  23% 23%
K aise r 10% 11
K ccprlte  “ A”  10% II
K elsey I b y r s  , 6*i 7%
U b a l t s  2 2 ',  22’*
l ^ l a w  “ A”  .5Tii 6V
T -
LL i a . \ . j L
T H IN K IN G  O B  
B U IL D IN G ? ? ?
Ask to r  F R E E  p lans, 
b rochures, specs, e tc .
OK. P R E 4 IU II,T  BOM BS 
243 f te r a a n i  3-4969
TECHNICOLOR'
EVENING.S 
7 and 9 P,M .
0
A shore o r  a f lo a f . 
itieybQ rock ing  
I h e b o ^ I
aOIERT ITCFANIE PHIL
MORSE KWIfERS SliVERS
M ATINEE SATURDAY 
2 P.M .
Iwsunoaat
y o u  !i p I a 1 1 R V r n  I a t r t = ' ^
261 B e rn a rd  A re.
WK’RK 50 







5 day  week with liberal 
sta ff bcncfit.s. ,
Apply In P erson  o r W rite to 
W oodward S tores, 
K am loops, B.C.
W h e n y o u t e  
s m i l i n g  c a l l  f o r  
^ b c r t t l s
Monday through. Saturday —  2:00 p.m.
Monday through, Sunday- —  7:00 p.m.
I ’/a hr* cruises on Lake Okanagan depart from 
the Ogopogo on Bernard.
Entertainment and Refreshments aboard, '
ADULTS $2,00 
, ' UNDER.'6 -
THIS WEEK ONLY 
SATURDAY EVENING CRUISES CANCELLED
Sunday ~  FAMILY EXCURSION To Fintry
•  Depart at 1:00 p,m, 
ADULTS $3,00
UNDER 6
Return by 7:00 p.m. 
CHILDREN 1,50
FREE!!!!






' DRIVE IN , 0  
T / f l  THEATRE ^
S h o w tim e  D m k 7 Nights
21-nour






IHE VIEW ■ ■ 'B' EROM UKERIDGE HEIGHTS
IK. o r nothliiK, when YOU live In Kclow\in’* f| 
)OH llK IG U 'l’S. ^
Uolghtsi ovcrlookliiK L ake O kanagan and the C
inc,st residential
1 llio ity of Kelowna, 
(\()m()st|e w ater and
You can do cverythln
MilKllvI.sion, LAKHRIOOJI 
Sllunled In Lakeview
LAKEUIUGK oflcra Its rc.sldcnUi largo hom esltes ( '/i  to  '/» ,acre i. 
wide pavc<l atrecla . Rut m ost of all It offers the mo.st rcwnrdlivK view avallnbic In tlie 
Valley. '
.lu.st mlnule.s from  Kclov^nn. LAKEIUDGE has llie tranqu ility  of country living •yvlth 
the l)eneni.s of a well planned com m unity, Drive over today — you will he glad Hint 
,V(»u did-
D irerllon ; T jave l south over ihc O kanagan  Lake brIdRc on Hwy. 97. Make a aliarp  
left tu rn  a t Hudson Hd. (Just l)Cforc th e  Slicll atatlon). Continue and tu rn  rig h t on 
’1 hneker Dr, unlit you com e to  Collcnhlll l td . IW n  left on Gollcnhlll and then left 
onto Lakeview  Drive, TIII.S IS LAKEIUDGE HEIGHTS . . .  a little (Mfficuli to  fiml 
- - hul’ well w orth  the effort. \ « '
K i;U )\V NA ’S FIN EST IIO.MESITES from  . . .
(ARRUIHERS AND MEIKIE
316 B ernard  Ave„ Kelowna A 762-2127
' * ' I
l i l i i h
! ' ' i
I




This advertisement is not piihlished or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Doatd or by l|ie Covcinmcnl ol Dnlfsti Columbia.
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P u p il In c re a s e
M ig h t Be 1 ,2 0 0
School D is tr ic t 23 (Kelowna) 
is planning for an  increase  of 
1,100 to  1,200 s tu d en ts  in  the 
system  th is y e a r , b u t th e  figure 
m ay be low er, tru s te e s  w ere 
told T h u rsd ay  by school super­
in tendent F . J .  O rm e.
He said  p re lim in ary  reg is tra ­
tions show ed a n  in c rease  in
i l l :
Two Crashes 
In Kelowna
About $450 d am ag es  resu lted  
from  a  tw o-car acc id en t a t the 
in tersection  of H arv ey  Avenue 
and G lenm ore S tree t, Thursday 
a t 7:30 p .m . V ehicles involved 
w ere d riven  by  B ern ice  Roe and 
G erde T ietz, both of Kelowna
A collision betw een  vehicles 
d riven by E rn e s t O tt and Reid 
K lotsbach, both of K elow na, r e ­
sulted  in  abou t $400 dam ages 
T hursday . T he m ish ap  occurred  
a t the  in te rsec tion  of R ich ter 
S treet and C oronation Avenue.
L ocal RCM P a re  investigating  
theft of a  q u an tity  of cigarettes 
from  the  K elow na Golf and 
Country Club, an d  th e ft of two 
wheels from  the  A rena M otors 
park ing  lo t overn igh t.
POOL LOOP' W ALKATHON ROUTE CONFIRMED
This is th e  rou te  of the ‘pool 
i ^ I o o p ’ w alkathon to ta k e  place 
'  Sept. 19. T he w alkathon is 
sponsored b y  th e  Kelowna Ki- 
w anis Club to  ra is e  m oney for
the sw im m ing pool fund. The 
w alk s ta r ts  an d  ends from  the 
senior secondary  school on 
R ich ter S tre e t and is for young 
and old, m a le  o r fem ale.
P ledge ca rd s  will be availab le 
soon and  th e  w alkers g e t the ir 
sponsors to  sign th em  with 
the am oun t pledged. T he cards 
a re  tu rn ed  in a t  the s ta rtin g
point w here  th ey  a re  reg is­
te re d  by th e  w alker. The 
rou te  w as la id  out by  the 
RCM P an d  K iw anis com m it­
te e  an d  is approx im ate ly  20
m iles. No m a in  highw ays a re  
crossed on the  en tire  rou te. 
T here  a re  se v e ra l re fre sh ­
m en t stops on th e  w ay  and  
shade tre e s  an d  creek s fo r 
re s t periods. -
COMMISSIONER VITAL
C h a m b e r  S u p p o r t  
I n c l u d e s  A A o n e y
C I T Y  P A G E
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Kelow na C ham ber of Com- 
I y j a n erce  d irec to rs  a re  proposing 
'•^■ 'substan tia l cash  back ing  for 
a  reg ional in d u stria l com m is­
sioner.
P roposed  b y  th e  Regional 
D is tric t of C e n tra l O kanagan , 
th e  in d u stria l com m issioner 
would fill a  ro le  s im ila r to the 
ch am b er indusb 'i'il com m is­
sioner w hose position d isap ­
p e a re d  th is  y ear.
Although disappoin ted  the 
reg iona l d is tr ic t d id  n o t d ir­
ectly  seek  ch am b er p a rtic ip a ­
tion in  ask ing  fo r b rie fs  abou t 
an  in d u stria l com m issioner the  
d irec to rs  haye  o rd ered  a brief 
be p repared .
M entioned a t  the m eeting  of 
th e  d irec to rs  T h u rsd ay  w as 
$2,000 to  be p ledged to  the in 
d u s tr ia l com m issioner schem e 
Although no th ing  h as  been 
com m itted , d irec to r T. D. 
^tlM aife sa id  th e  $2,000 figure 
w as, reasonab le .
Speaking in fayor of a cham ­
b e r b rief, d irec to r F ra n k  Addi­
son sa id  an  industria l com m is 
sioner w as v ita lly  im p o rtan t to 
the  business people of the com ­
m unity.
Although he s tressed  the re ­
gional d is tr ic t should m ain ta in  
and  d ire c t th e  industria l com ­
m issioner, M r. Addison sa id  the 
cham ber should h av e  som e 
say  in h is  estab lishm ent.
“ We’ve got to  peg it  down to 
do llars an d  cen ts and  bu ild  the 
re s t of the budget a round  it,”  
M r. Addison said . ,
H e added  b riefs subm itted  to  
the  reg io n a l d is tr ic t w ith fin­
anc ia l com niitm en ts w o u l d  
c a rry  m ore  w eight th a n  briefs 
ju s t offering  m ora l support.
A com m ittee  w as struck  to 
p rep a re  toe  ch am ber brief 
which m u st be com pleted  with­
in a m onth.
Kelowna ch am b er p residen t 
W. G. K nutson told toe  d irec t­
ors he w as due to , m e e t with 
the p residen ts of cham hors 
from  sa te llite  com m unities and 
would a t te m p t to irite rest them  
in partic ipa tion .
In o ther cham ber business 
d irec to rs:
E ndorsed  th e  geyser type 
fountain approved  by city  coun 
cil a s  a  C entennial ’71 p ro jec t 
in Kelowna. D irec to rs S. A
Hodge a n d  C. G. M ecklin both  
sa id  they  w ere opposed to  a  
fountain  un til review ing a  
b rie f subm itted  by  the Centen­
nia l ’71 com m ittee .
A pproved M r. K nutson and 
M r. Addison an d  cham ber 
m a n ag e r W. J .  S tevenson a t­
tending to e  C anadian  C ham ber 




T ru s te e s  for School D istric t w ith its recom m endation
'Brain Storin' 
For Executive
studen t population, adding the 
b o ard  would not know where it 
stood w ith  th e  increase  until 
Sept. 15 w hen a ll students would 
be reg is te red .
S e c re ta ry  - tre a su re r  Fred 
M acklin sa id  the  board would 
not b e  ab le to solve problems 
un til th e  situation  w as known 
th roughou t to e  en tire  system.
This includes th ree  schools 
to  b e  com pleted  in  September 
w hich w ere  h a lted  by a three- 
m onth construction  lockout ea r­
lie r th is  y e a r  by  toe Construc­
tion  L ab o r R elations Associa­
tion ag a in s t 10 tra d e  unions.
M r. O rm e sa id  problems to 
be solved included shifting of 
c lasses, tran sp o rtin g  students 
and  hand ling  th e  proposed stu  
den t in c rease .
M r. O rm e sa id  it  i was too 
ea rly  to  p red ic t w hat i problems 
would a r is e  w ith toe delayed 
openings of E llison, Quigley 
R oad and  P each lan d  elem entary 
schools.
E llison is scheduled to  open 
two to  th ree  days afte r school 
resu m es Sept. 8, Quigley Road 
on Sept. 18, an d  Peachland on 
Sept. 25.
M r. O rm e added  contractors 
sa id  to e  schools m ay be opened 
befo re  th e  scheduled dates, bu t 
no one knows when.
H e to ld  tru s te e s  a. shift p ro­
g ra m  would n o t be worthwhile 
m  th e  schools because they 
would be in  classroom s as soon 
a s  possible.
O lder s tuden ts m igh t rece iv e  
a  heav ier load  of hom ew ork to  
reduce th e  backlog , h e  added .
Shift p rag ram s w ill be insti- > 
tu te d  in  G eorge P rin g le , KLO 
Secondary, D r. Knox an d  R ut­
land  . Secondai’y  schools. O ther 
schools m ig h t also  be affected .
M r. O rm e added  Quigley 
R oad and  ̂South R u tland  ele­
m en ta ry  s tuden ts would reg is te r  
on a lte rn a te  d ay s , a s  would 
students from  D r. Khox and 
KLO S econdary  schools.
H e said  th e  a lte rn a te  reg is­
tra tio n s w ould a llev ia te  confu­
sion if s tuden ts from  all schools 
reg is te red  to g e th er on Sept. 8.
S tudents from  Wood L ake  will 
be bused from  Wood L ake  and  
Winfield e lem en ta ry  to  O kana­
gan  C entre while po rtab le  class­
room s a re  being installed , M r. 
O rm e s ta te d .
G lasses would leav e  W infield 
in the  m orn ing  for O kanagan  
C entre an d  re tu rn  the sam e af­
ternoon fo r d ism issa l while toe 
th ree  c lassroom s a re  added  to 
the ex isting  structurfe.
Once to e  po rtab le  classroom s 
a re  added, studen ts will occupy 
th e ir  own schools.
R egard ing  toe  use  of school 
buses, M r. O rm e sa id  som e 
school buses would b e  over­
taxed  due to  increased  ru n s as  
c lasses a r e  shifted  from  one 
school to  ano ther.
In addition , h e  sa id . Some 
rou tes w ere  being a lte red , and 
would be publicized.
A one d ay  c lo iste r has been 
proposed to  h e lp  Kelowna 
C ham ber of C om m erce d irec t­
ors p lan  n ex t y e a r ’s p rogram . 
Follow ing a n  id ea  used by 
toe  V ictoria ch am b er, local 
d irec to rs a re  considering  hold­
ing a  one-day “ b rain -sto rm ­
ing”  session  som ew here out­
side Kelowna.
C ham ber m a n a g e r  W. J .  
S tevenson sa id  d irec to rs  would 
b e  by  them se lves fo r a  whole 
d a y  to  su g g est an y  s c h e m e -  
even those considered  com plet­
ely  im p ra c tic a l a t  f irs t h e a r­
ing
Births, Deaths, Illegitimacy 
All Increase In South Valley
Prince Albert Man Remanded
M erylyn Anderson of; P rince  
.A lbert, Sa.sk., w as rem anded  
to  Sept. 4 in p rov incial court 
today  before Judge  D, M. W hite 
^ g a a  charge  of Indecent assau lt. 
TlSift nccii.sed p leaded not guilty 
to  the ch a rg e  and ball w as set 
a t  $1,000 cash  and  $1,000 sur- 
iely.
T heft under S-IO re.sulted in 
n $200 fine ag a in s t G era rd  M ar­
tin  of no fixed address, who 
p leaded  guilty to  th e  charge.
W illiam  Lyons of V aneouver 
ch a rg ed  w ith two count.*!' of pos 
se.H.slon of d rugs, w as rem anded  
to  Sept. 18 for sentence. R e­
m anded  to Sept. 4 wa.s C harles 
King of Kelowna, who pleaded 
not guilty  to  a ch a rg e  of theft 
un d er $50. Owen P au l of Win­
field, wins rem anded  to  Sept. 2 
for a  hearing  In fam ily court,
D elayed , until a  com plete r e ­
p o rt could be received  from  the 
Downtown B usinessm en’s As­
sociation  ̂  any  action  on a  b e t­
te r  business bu reau  in Kelow­
na. T he ch am ber w as to assist 
tlic businessn ien ’s group  in 
foundation of a b u reau .
A greed  to  investiga te  a re  
q u e s t by  M r. Scaife about 
changing  election by law s be­
fore the nex t g en e ra l m eeting 
M r. Scaife w ishes cham bers 
d irec to rs  to  be e lec ted  for two 
y e a rs  in stead  of one, a te rm  he 
feels is too sh o rt to becom e an 
effec tive  Cham ber w orker.
He ap p eared  on a recognizance 
to  keep the peace,
A ch a rg e  of theft by convoi 
sion ag a in s t E m il Sim m onds of 
P rinceton , w as rem an d ed  to 
Sept. 4.
In prov incial court T hursday  
before Ju d g e  D, M. W hite, sen­
tence w as suspended ngaln.st 
Leonard Lalei* of K elow na, on 
a charge  of b reak ing  and en­
tering. T he accused  had  p re ­
viously p leaded guilty to the 
charge and w as rclea.sed on 18 
m onths probation.
D riving w ithout, due ca re  and 
atten tion  b rough t a fide of $250 
or two m onths in defau t 
ag a in s t N elson W erger of Kel- 
lowna. C harged  w ith driving 
while am p atred , C harles Monti 
of W infield, h a a  ch a rg es dis 
m issed ag a in s t him  on a plea 
of not guilty.
H ea rd  from  p res id e n t K nu t 
son a g en e ra l m eeting  will pro­
b ab ly  bo held  in Septem ber.
In s tru c te d  past-p residen t Gor­
don H irtle  to co n tac t *a m an 
and  w ife couple seeking to cs 
tab llsh  a rep erto ry  th ea tre  in 
K elow na. The ch am b er wishes 
to ex tend  non-financinl support 
to  the  pro ject.
H ea rd  th a t th ree  film  com ­
pan ies, including crew s from  
th e  BBC an d  GBC, a re  in, or 
com ing to  Kelowna to m ake 
d o cu m en ta ry  m ovies of the 
a re a .
[op Area Bands, Choirs 
let Chance At B.C. Final
P rov ince  - w ide com petitions 
t to  d e te rm in e  lead ing  choirs and 
Im nds, bo th  Junior, senior and 
eonunm iity . will be held next 
sp ring  a t  the  U niversity  of 
B ritish  C olum bia A uditorium , 
W, II. M u rray , sp eak er of the 
leg is la tu re , h as  announced.
The m u sica l comi)etllloim a rc  
under the sim nsorship  of the 
B ritish  Colum bia cu ltu ra l fund.
Q ualified ad ju d ica to rs  will se­
lec t w inning iHtnds and choirs 
In each  of the 12 a re a s  of the  
province. v
T lie ie  zone finalists will theq 
transiw IiH l to Y m icouver for 
the pm vincin l finals In M ay.
B ands an d  choirs in six cate- 
g o n es  isd l p a rtic ip a te .
dents up  to and Including g rade 
Ifl); sen io r bands and  choirs 
is tu d en ts  up  to and including 
g rade  12); and com m unity 
hands and choirs.
A ssociated ,w ith  M r, M urray ’s 
bands n n d \ choirs com m ittee 
will be lead ing  personalities In 
education and  o ther fields. In 
eluding D r. J .  F . K. English 
form er education  depu ty  m inis 
te r, and I,,. J .  W allace, deputy  
provincial se e rc ta ry ,
’The com m ittee  will lie work 
ing w ith m usic festivals and 
school rtlsirlc ts Ihrm tghoiit the 
province.
In the O kanugati. regional 
finals will Im* held in Vernon,
23 (K elow na) h av e  appointed  a 
th ree -m an  com m ittee  to m eet 
w ith rep rese n ta tiv es  of Assoc­
ia te d  D riv ing Schools of B ritish  
C olum bia to  outline a  possible 
d r iv e r  tra in in g  p ro g ram  in the 
d is tric t,
T h e  b o a rd  m ade  the  decision 
a f te r  tw o le tte rs  liad  been re ­
ceived, one from  P au l’s D riv­
ing School, V ernon, an d  from  
A ssociated  D riv ing Schools.
A ppointed to  the com m ittee 
w ere  C h a irm an  J ,  W. M addock, 
v ice-cha irm an  D. A. K . ' F u lks 
an d  C, E . S laden. School p rin ­
c ipals w ill be invited to  the 
com m ittee  w hen d riv er tra in in g  
rep re se n ta tiv es  m eet w ith the 
b oard , M r. M addock added.
In a le tte r  to the board . As­
soc ia ted , rep resen tin g  all d riv ­
ing schools in toe province, 
sa id  cost for a  course which 
would include 12 hours c lass­
room  instruc tion  andi eight 
hours o il the road , would bo 
ap p ro x im ate ly  $85 p er student,
'The P a u l’s le tte r  w as not as 
exp lic it in  deta ils , trustees 
w ere  told.
S e c re ta ry -tre a su re r  F r e d  
M acklin  w as asked  if the 
b o ard  had  received  correspond 
ence from  OK D riving School, 
K elow na, to  which M r. M acklin 
rep lied  the board  had not.
S uperin tenden t F , J ,  O rm e 
told tru s te es  F ord  M otor Co, 
w as offering  a d riv e r education 
p ro g ra m  in the  schools and 
w ould supply vehicles and 
o th e r  equipm ent.
som e fu tu re  date .
B irth s , d ea th s  and illegitimacy i life y ea rs  to ta l from  eigh t hst- 
a r e  up  in the  South Okanagan ed ca u se s .-  •
H ea lth  U nits, says a rep o rt . In School D is tric t 23, toe lost- 
p re se n ted  W ednesday in Oliver life y e a rs  due to  a c c id e n t^  
to  th e  th ird  q u a rte rly  liieeting dea ths w as 267, abou t half of 
of th e  Union B oard  of Health the  ^62 y e a rs  in  th e  d is tric t, 
fo r th e  South O kanagan. F o r to e  en tire  h ea lth  un it,
D uring  th e  p a s t  th ree  months, acciden ts w ere  A ttribu ted  in 
307 b ir th s  occu rred  in toe health  claim ing .601 lost-life y e a rs , 
unit* com pared  w ith 299 to e  from  a  to ta l p f 1,294, , \  ^
y e a r  p rev ious, the report says. A ccidental arid v io len t deaths 
School D is tr ic t 23 (Kelowna) in to e  C e n tra l O kanagan  topped 
T h e  d irec to rs  could d isc u ss ! a g a in  le d  to e  un it in toe num - the  lis t fo r the  h ea lth  un it w ith 
the  proposals w ith  inhibitions ] b e r  o f b irth s , w ith  158. This is 1 nine. P en tic to n  an d  Sum m er- 
an d  hopefully s if t o u t enough dow n from  162 during a c o r- jla n d  w ere  n ex t w ith four such
good ideas fo r a  com plete respond ing  period  in 1969. p iea th s each ,
ch am ber p ro g ra m . P en tic to n  h a d  the  largest p e r - 1  School D is tric t 23_ accounted
T he p lan  h as  b een  used  sue- cen tage  in c re ase  in births w ito for th re e  su ic ides. tw o drown- 
cessfully  by  to e  V ictoria cham - 89 du rin g  the  q u a rte r, versus m gs an d  one d e a th  each  in the  
b e r  and  th e  p rov inc ia l re a l es- 63 in a  s im ila r period during following: child  h it  Ay c a r ; 
ta te  board . 1969 . c rushed  in  cab  of f r o n t j
A d a te  som etim e in ea rly  AU o ther a re a s  in the hea lth  alcoholic m to x ic a u p n ^ e m m a l 
Ml O ctober w as suggested , with j u n it experienced  d ro p s ,, w ith asp ira tion ; and^ a ir  _ em M lism  
location an d  e x a c t tim e to be O liver d ropping  to 29 in ,1970 b lockage) du e  to  SCUBA
, , , , •« J I • -  -  •• • _I M M  I rtitMwef ■ zantiirwvitii'iT
determ in ed  la te r :
SEEN and
1 from . 36 during  a  sim ilar pe- diving, equ ipm ent.
1 r io d  du ring  1969. , SUMM ERLAND
D ea th s show ed a rise  as w ell, S um m erland  h ad  two suicides,
I w ith 172 d ea th s  rccoided, an Qjjg each  in a  m otor 
I in c re a se  of five from  a sim ilar vehicle acc id en t an d  a  drown- 
I period  in 1969. h ,jg . ,
u i 7 Ai?rr n icK A C P  P en tic ton  had  two m otor yehi-
' S t  S s e  continued to  .̂ ĵe d ea th s , one ^ r s o n  fell off a  
r a n r a s  the m a jo r death con- ‘" to  a shallow  s tre a in  and
, tr to u to r  w ith 72 deaths due to  one p erson  d ied  when, a  window 
I u io u io i wi fell, con)pressing neck  vessels.
toe condition;
ThTsTigure w as down from 79l Illcgititriato  A irths rose  in the , 
a pr>i’rpRnnndinc! oeriod uiiit to 31 during  . th e  th ree
T ru stees  w ill look into the 
possibility  of publishing a  sup­
p lem ent n ex t y e a r  describ ing 
school bus rou tes, tim es and 
pick-up locations in School D is­
tr ic t  23 (K elow na), it w as de­
cided T h u rsd ay  n ig h t during 
th e  b o a rd ’s reg u la r  m eeting  
The arinouncem ent cam e afte r 
T ru s tees  M rs. J a n e t  H arland 
produced  an  in se rt from  a  daily
new spaper w hich included gen-1 a  headache for sto rekeepers 1 du rin g  "sr correspoii i g p ri  I
eral stories, from education absent-minded K g l .  months the leport says, with
lications and school bus s(toed:Lypg ^ ^ 0 , buys things piece- cancer placed second in lead- sitoh birtos registered, com­
ules. Secretary-treasurer F red l„ ._ i t„ _ iu .l I nnroH «,iiii fhn v^nv nmuimiR
Macklin said' 
do anything i
but if the board requested,- b L q less than four times but re-1 j„ntos”'a*lso showed in c re a se s  I >^Me than doubling last year’s
sim ila r p ro g ra m  could be^cs-U uvned each  tim e  to  purchase  1970 figure for a s im ila r period.
tab lished  n ex t y ea r . H e a d d e d ,k  item , i f  h e ’d bought TUgre w ere  18 accidental K erem cos and  S um m erland
® them  all a t  once h e  would have jg n th c  during  the last period , Mso show ed inc reases, with one 
new sle tte r, to  A e, published e v - s a v e d  both  h im self and toe ^ ^ 1 5  " L  p r e S s  y^^ repo rted  in the ir
e ry  th ree  m onths, could also  bo m erch an t tim e an d  trouble. Ten dea th s due to  respiratory  T h e ir  p revious num ber
undertaken.; 1 , . -----------  osuscs occu rred  in 1970, com- Ml.
f I P e rh ap s  It is hackneyed  to k a r e d ^  w ith eight in a sim ila r O liv e r 'a n d  P rinqcton  rem ain
T ru s tees  h ea rd  a petition from  say  so and  m ay b e  people a re  |?„_io,] du ring  1969 ed the sam e, with one .such
W estbnnk p are n ts  living in the still sw im m ing and  plcnlcing on k  t„ , oghool D istric t 23. 38 per- b 'l’to each  durhig  both periods 
Gleiicoe R oad a re a  regartong  local b each es, b u t leaves on from  h ea rt d iseases while Kelowna shoiVcd a decline
the use  of school buses. Tho som c tree s  a re  beginning tp L ,,„ i„ r t  th e  a u a r te r  with cancer pVito 11 such b irth s  in 1970, down 
board  w as told by ch a irm an  J. tak e  on an autum n-like brown. L „ _ tu g  nlacing  second with 26 ^3 in 1069.
W. M addock a t  le a s t one fam ily -------- ...........................................................
received school bus serv ice  ,in | a  Kelowna youth  seem ed to
UrRCd that, city  council, 
w hich recen tly  passed  a motion 
b a n n in g , tra ile r  c a rav an s  from 
city  p a rk s, tnkp into considera­
tion d am ag e  done by sta lls  and 
m idw ay equipm ent on park  
g ra ss  during  R egatta ,
- ^ t c R o r i e . i  a rc : ju n io r bands with school d is tric ts  13, 14. 15, 
tsn id cn ts  up to and inrludiiig, 16. 21, 22, 23 and 77 paitlci|>at- 
g n id c  lO t; Junior choirs ts tu - 'in g .
Bernie Braden 
Expected Soon
K elow na’s native son, Bernlo 
B raden , of BBC fam e, i.s ex­
pec ted  to  a r r iv e  in the  city  this 
w eekend to p re p a re  shooting 
an d  tap in g  the  .O kanagan eiv 
v lron incn t as  p a r t  of a scries 
on the  C anadian  w ay of life in 
the  province for the  B ritish  net­
work.
T h e  foalurc Is one of two the 
well-known television personal 
Ity la p rep a rin g  for p resen tation  
to  B ritish  audiences. The other 
sittdy  will be on V aneonver life 
M r, B raden  slopped In the city 
Aug. 10 to  confer w ith jicrsonal 
friend  Roy C hapm an , general 
m a n a g e r of CHBC-TV, to lay 
groundw ork for the  proposed 
tegm ent. Accom panying M r. 
B raden  w as his wife B a rb a ra  
K elly, a  television i>ersonnllty 
in h e r own rig h t In England, 
an d  h e r  m other, M r. B raden  is 
the  s ta r  of his own show icalled 
B rad e n ’s B eat, w ith the . BBC
CIIBC-'TV personnel will pro- 
viilc any assis tance  n re d « i to 
the B raden  r re w  while here  
M r. B raden ’s proitiicllon su p e r 
v iso r, John  Lloyd, w as expect 
cfl to a rr iv e  in the city  T h ir s  
d a y , . 1
\  '' f.
COSTS NOT SET
N o cost e s tim a te  wa.s an ­
nounced.
M r, O rm e said  F o rd  person­
nel sa id  s tuden ts should have 
a t  le a s t 25 to  30 hours c lass­
room  Instruction  and six hours 
oad instruction .
He added  tex ts apd o ther 
m a te r ia l would be provided by 
the au tom aker.
A defensive driv ing course, 
which is currciiUy being offer­
ed by the school d is tric t, would 
riot be Included In the driving 
tra in in g  p rogram .
A tler a lengthy discussion by 
tru slces , It w as decided to  ap ­
poin t the th ree  tru stees to the 
co m in lltce  which would be 
chn lred  by M r. Fulks.
A fter tlioroughly studying the 
s ituation  with principals and 
h ea rin g  pvoiwsnls from  Inter­
ested  p artie s , the com m ittee 
will rep o rt back to the board
the  ai-en, and residen ts wrinlcd have som e kind of system  going ACCIDENTS 
the p ro g ram  expanded to  cover for b lip  as he and a friend  A ccidents wore the lending 
th e ir  a re a . T he board  handed stro jlcd  along to  go fishing. A ca u se  of lost-life years, the re- 
the poUtlon to C. D, Bucklnnd, younger brolhei* (apparen tly ) p o r t says, w hich accounted for 
who w ith bus superv iso r Harold accom pan.vlng the pair g o t]a lm o s t 50 p e r  cent o f th c  lost- 
T uylor, will study the  petition, stuck w ith c a rry in g  a ll the
, ---------  . fishing rods and  two of the
In o th e r  business, the board fishing boxes, 
sot a new  p receden t by allow­
ing toe B ritish  Colum bia Volley- F o r those w ishing to re tu rn  | 
ball A ssociation W infield cam p to school and  continue the ir 
to borrow, stop w atches and education  a  supp lem ent to  be
m edicine balls if the  board  cap Included In M onday 's C ourier
locate the ob jects . The equip- will be Invaluable, The suplo- 
m en t would bo on loan to the m enl contains a com plete, list- 
cam p for th re e  days. T he re- ing of a i r  courses offered In the 
quest from  the  cam p  cam e afte r School D is tric t 23 (K elow na) 
the cam p  had  difficulty  in local-1 adu lt education  program  
Ing sh n lla r  equ ipm ent In Vnn- 
oouver. P rio r  to the application.
The m o thers’ ages ranged 
from  16 to 40 y ea rs  old.
The- largest, concentration of 
b irths w as reported  for girls be­
tween 16 and 25 in the Penticton 
a rea , w ith  10 such b irths re ­
corded.
Scvent.v-thrco now enscs w ere 
ac tiv a ted  In ' the psychiatric 
un it of Kelowna General Hos­
p ita l betw een May 1 and  the 
A man caugh t with his ca r I end of August, Dr, P, E . M c- 
M r. M acklin  said  it had been I windows drfwn during  the brief N air, d irec to r of the unit, says, 
ag a in s t school board  policy not ra in sto rm  ea rly  today' w as dis- „ rep o rt Wednesday pre- 
to loan any  equipm ent. |l,urbed abou t having to s it o n L g „ ij,d  to the Union Hoard of
w et se a ls  on h is way to work.
The n ex t board  m eeting will Ho solved the problem  quickly 
be Sept. 10 when the  Iwnrd will by tak ing  the  llttlo vinyl m at- 
know w here they stand  w ith the tress  from  his baby’s c rib  and 
s tuden t population and problem s |pu lling  It aero.ss h is front scat 





D ire c to r Seeks 
B e tte r Service
W hile m ost people a re  trying 
to  en su re  a ir  serv ice Into Kel­
ow na doesn’t decline due to  the 
P acific  W catorn-B.C. Air Lines 
m e rg e r G ordon B irllc  1s gqing 
one s tep  fu rther.
Tlio Kelowna C ham ber of 
C om m erce p as t presiden t said 
a t  the  m eeting  of d irec to rs 
T h u rsd ay  he would like a s su r­
ances from  PWA th a t serv ice 
would Im prove.
He crillc ied  'som e serv ices 
fo rm erly  suppllwl by B.C. Air 
I.lnes and suggested  hav ing  n 
PWA official eom c to  Kelowna 
to  speak  to  a m eeting  of the 
.ch a n d le r  executive.
Hliidcnts enro lled  in the Oka 
nngan R egional L ib ra ry 's  sum  
m cr read in g  p rog ram  a re  re  
m inded to have  the ir Ixiok re  
ports handed  Into the lib ra ry  
by . S a tu rday . C ertifica tes and 
aw ards will he prcsen lcd  In the 
full, and  lib ra ry  officials said 
no d a te  luui been  specified as 
yet. \
T he contentious Kelowna Gen-1 ,
e ra i H ospital ac iite-carc unit T here s a new  arm ored  truck 
iKiiler room , the ob ject of ira te  M Kelowna, and w as
com plain t from  n earby  resl- outside *> city
\len l3  because  of its excessively Uic oUior day , H ie  veh icle
lilgh noise level, has  been par- unlike p icvlous arino red
tlallv  m uzzled. trucks In th a t the new truck
We a r e  w aiting  w ord from  ** 
acoustleal coiisullnnts on lliei*® m ore heav ily  a im ored .
holler room  m ach in e ry .”  said ,
hospital ad m in is tra to r C. F ,l N ew spapers receive p ress  re  
L .ivery t o d a y ,  adding the
raekcft - protiucing trouble was 
located  in the furnaco  iilr Intake 
fan. *1110 o th e r com plain t em- 
Inrited from  the ven tila tion  sys- 
,fem and has lieen "c le a red  up” 
M r. l.a v e rv  added.
A delegation  to  r lty  eouncil 
In M av. led by  Alex Kabatoff, 
sa id  the  noise level reached  
nil h ilistiirb iiig  pm iiortloiis tha t 
it was Keeping iiearbv, residents 
aw ake “ as la te  as  2 a .in .”
leases on various paper bonds, 
such as  iiew8i>rint and a ir  touH- 
A p ress  s ta te m e n t a rriv ed  at 
n i e  C ourier T hu rsday , w ritten  
on the  back of w hat appeared  
to  lie an  envelope from  a dress 
p a tte rn . __ __  _ _
R EPTEM IIER  3 M EETING
A reg u la r  m ecling  of the 
O kanagan B asin W ater B oard 
will lx* held a t  2 p.m , T hursday  
a t  the V ernon city  hall.
H ealth  of Jlic, South Okanagan 
q u a r te rly  m eeting In O liver, 
D r. M cN air said  of the 73 cases 
55 w ere adults and !•! children.
Of this num ber, 27 were from  
P cntlq ton an d  dlstrlcl, two 
from  V ernon uiid dlslrlct, and 
th ree  from  o ther arcus, the  re ­
p o rt said.
D uring the fiame lim e, 14 
cases  w ere tcnnlm ilcd, show­
ing a fu se  load of 412 ncllvn 
cases, bu t tots flgmo Is only
Cloud, Showers 
Expected Here
Cloudy w ea ther wllh a few 
sliow crs Is fo recast for the Oka 
nag an  today. .
'ITiere is a clianco of Isolated 
th u n d e rs to rm s this afternoon 
and  evenig , which should resu lt 
In cooler tcni|)ernlui'cs In the 
h igh 70s. B risk  norlhoily winds 
a re  a lso  exisurieri nt tim es 
Rklea should c lea r tonight how 
ever,
S ntnrdoy should lx* m ostly 
fiimny w ith tem pem W res Tcaeh- 
irig a high in uie low 80s. Tlic 
low tnnighvid)ckild bn In the 50a.
T lic high and low in Kelowna 
T liiirsdny w ere  83 and 58. TTiere 
w as .01 Inches of i>rcelpltalion 
reco rded  ea rly  th is liiorning
a guess ns roco id  kco()lng was 
am ong the actlvltleii to he ciu- 
tnlled n t the clinic during the 
c u rre n t staff shortage . Dr. Mc­
N air said.
The lack of accurate* records 
resu lts w ith the resignallon In ' 
M ay of M rs, A>di>'»iy (June) 
H agger, who left I0  re tu rn  to 
B rita in  with h e r  hushaiid.
Wllh the cutback In personnel 
the clinic has been unable to 
Hire a :ilen()grnplier to replace 
her, D r. M cN air added.
D uring the q u a r te r  period Dr. 
M cN air I'oported a consldcrablo 
grow th In the out-patient caro  
offered n t the  hosp ital’s psy­
ch ia tric  unit.
“ We a rc  aw are  a crl.sls een- 
Ire hfis heed developed In tlio 
Pentic ton  a re a  and we look for­
w ard w llh in te re s t to  toe pros- 
pect of developing a slm ll(ir 
se rv ice  in th e  Kelowna a re a ,”  
Dr, M cN air said .
A v arie ty  of resourees eiir- 
ren tly  serve to  handle crisis 
calls. Including the huspllal’s 
p sych iatric  un it an d  the nien- 
tnl hcallli cen tre , the re im rt 
says, adding Itiere Is a need 
for a  nu inhor through which 
calls can  be handled from  
people who do noi know w hat 
resou rce  to  approach , ,
NO r i-E A  Y ET
N ancy W inifred Caldwell o f 
V ancouver w as rem an d ed  with­
out plea to Bept. 4 o n  a cliargo 
of traffick ing  in drugs. She up- 
iwnrtsd In provincial court Wed­
nesday  before Ju d g e  D, M, 
W hite, an d  wnk rejensed  on 
11,000 cash  bail.
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F u r t h e r  G a i n s  R e p o r t e d  
A g a i n s t  H o d g k i n ' s  D i s e a s e
The National Cabcer Institute of 
the Uni!^ States reported this week 
further evidence of life-prolon^g 
gains against Hodgkin’s d i s e a s e  . 
through treatment with a combination 
of four drugs, one of them a chemical 
cousin of rocket fuel.
The agency said updated analysis 
of results from a continuing study first 
reported by The Associated Press 
last March shows the four-drug treat­
ment is more than doubling the sur­
vival time of patients with advanced 
Hodgkin’s disease who respond to 
treatment — compared with survival 
times averaging only about 20 months 
achieved with single-drug therapy.
Hodgkin’s disease, named for a 
British physician, is a cancer of the 
lymph system. It. kills approximately 
3,300 Americans annually and strikes 
some 15,000 new victims each year. 
It has the highest incidence among 
those in their 20s and is twice as 
common in males as in females.
: The institute’s report said 28 of a 
group of 43 patients treated for an 
average of 5.8 months by the four- 
drug technique still are surviving 32 
months, at the least, after the end 
of therapy. One patient now has sur­
vived more than 52 months.
The.latter pdtient is among 17 of 
the 28 survivors who remain in com­
plete remission-from the disease—that 
is, free of all evidence of cancer, al­
though presumably such remissions 
ultimately will prove to be temporary, 
the institute indicated.
The agency’s aimouncement said:
“The median survival time of the 
entire group of the original 43 pa­
tients and the complete resionders 
is not yet knownj but in the latter case 
it will exceed 42 months.
“This is more than double the du­
ration of survival of 20 months usu­
ally reported in the medical litera­
ture for patients with advanced can­
cer treated with a single-drug ther- 
apy.’’ ■
The study was launched by Doc­
tors Vincent T. DeVita, Arthur Ser- 
pick an d  Paul Carbone, all of NGI.
Evidence that the study was achiev­
ing life-prolonging gains was reported 
to The Associated Press last March 
by Dr. C. Gordon Zubrod, scientific 
director of NCI’s anti-cancer drug 
program, who told a reporter at that 
time:
“A new era in the treatment Of ad­
vanced Hodgkin’s disease has been 
opened up.’’
The drugs employed in the “shot­
gun’’ treatment are.
1. Procarbazine hydrochloride, a 
synthetic chemical derived in part 
from hydrazine, one of the rocket 
fuels used in the space program,
2. Vinchristine, derived as an ex­
tract fro m  the green periwinkle plant,
' 3. Prednisolone, a hormonal sub­
stance.
4 . ither a drug called cyclophos-
4. Either a drug called cyclophos­
phamide or “nitrogen mustard” the 
latter a purified variant of the poison 
gas employed in the First World War.
K e e p  C a n a d i a n s  H e r e
Protests continue to pour into Ot­
tawa over proposals contained in the 
government’s white paper on tax re­
form and there is no evidence to in­
dicate that Finance Minister Benson 
is paying any attention to them. Ap- 
parendy he has hired an expensive 
. stable of people who are experts at 
these things to make suitable replies 
and that’s about it.
This is a pity says. The Thunder 
Bay News Chronicle because many 
of the briefs, which are available to 
the public, are prepared by some of 
the best brains in the country repre- 
sentiiig national organizations and 
point to serious effects which could 
result froiri certain sej^ents of the 
, tax proposals. Indications now are 
that the tax reforms will be instituted, 
almost in their original form, and_ it 
seems Mr. Benson could at least give 
solid reasons why the protests are 
not standing up.
Some citizens have protested that, 
if taxes continue to rise, more middle- 
income Canadians will migrate to the 
United States or some other country 
where they will get a better break. 
Others interpret such protests as being 
meaningless threats and perhaps even 
improper ones, biit a pumber of briefs 
bring up this point. It was featured 
by the Thunder Bay Chamber of 
Commerce in its submission and more 
recently by The Certified General 
Accountants of Canada. The account­
ants sec a genuine danger of Cana­
dians flocking over the border to es­
cape high taxes;
The majority of Canadians continue 
to live close to the U.S. border, and
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B e i n g  T e s t e d
AN ENERGY POLICY FOR OTTAWA
By P H IL IP  D EA N E
F o re ix n  A ffairs A nalyst
S evere  V iet Cong a ttac k s  a re  
being  rep o rted  from  South Viet­
n am . An outpost held  by  the 
South. V ietnam ese a rm y  is un­
d e r  siege an d  im der constan t 
b om bardm en t. A p a rt from  the 
f a c t  th a t tU s  is som e evidence 
the  C om m unists d id  n o t tak e  
long  to  reco v er from  w hatever 
losses they  su ffered  th rough th e  
C am bodian incursion, the  cur­
r e n t  figh ting  is a  serious te s t 
of V ietnam ization  an d  m ust be 
w atched . The A m ericans a re  
only  giving a ir  support. T h e  
fighting  b n  the ground is being 
done by c rack  South V ietna­
m e se  troops.
I t  is unp leasan t an d  difficult 
fighting; N o th in g ; te s ts  an  
a rm y ’s m a rtia l  qualities m ore 
severe ly  th an  a  isiege com plete 
w ith  constan t bom bardm ent: to  
b e  cooped up and  alw ays under 
th e  enem y’s ^ n  m ak es g re a te r  
dem ands oh stead ines of nerve 
th a n  any o ther fo rm  of ground 
fighting . If  the  South V ietna­
m ese  do not pull through this 
fig h t trium phan tly : if they have 
to  cap itu la te  in a  m inor Dien 
B ien P hu  (the dec isive  cap itu la-; 
tion by F ra n c h  troops in 1954) 
o r  if they h av e  to  b e  rescued  
b y  A m ericans, then the  whole 
South V ietnam ese A rm y would 
b e  dem oralized .
T he dem oralization  w o u 1 d 
sp rea d  to  the U nited S tates also 
because  V ietnam ization  would 
h av e  been shown to be. an un­
rea lis tic  policy. T he U.S. m ili­
ta ry  who never did believe in 
V ietnam ization , w ill p ress fo r 
a  change in  the p rogram . M r.
Nixon can  hard ly  afford, politi­
cally , to  give up  V ictnam iza- 
tion ; b u t h e  also cannot afford 
to  ge t in to  acrim onious contro­
v ersy  w ith  h is  m ilita ry  advisers 
in  an  eleefion y ea r.
On the  o ther hand , i t  is pos­
sib le th a t  th e  South V ietnam ese 
wiU w ithstand  th e  siege w ith 
th e  help  of U.S. p lahes. This 
would b e  a  b ig  boost for the  
m o ra l of the  South V ietnam ese 
A rm y, proving th a t i t  can  do a s  
w ell a s  th e  A m ericans did a t
K he San w hen th ey  w ere  be­
sieged there .
W ashington sources says th a t 
a  South V ietnam ese , success 
un d er severe C om m unist a ttac k  
on top  of w hat successes the  
South V ietnam ese h ad  in Cam ­
b r i a  would begin  to  m ake a  
“ K orean type”  solution con­
ceivable for South V ietnam . 
One m u st w onder w hether th is 
is n o t an over-optim istic esti­
m a te . The 38th p a ra lle l in  
K orea ru n s  along an  alm ost 
n a tu ra l fron tier. I t  certa in ly  
is  not covered w ith  jungle. I t  
is  a very  m uch sh o rte r border 
than  the  South V ietnam ese have 
to defend, having to  w orry, as 
th ey  m ust; abou t infiltration  
th rough Laos and  Cam bodia.
Above all, the  K orean w ar 
began  and ended as  a classic 
w ar betw een s ta te s . I t  was not 
g u erria lla  fighting. Tire Comr 
m unists, in th e ir  b rie f stay  in 
South K orea, did no t have tim e 
to install a  subversive network. 
When the A m erican  troops 
landed  in th e  N orth , a ll Com­
m unists in South K orea w ere 
cut off, in South : K orea w ere 
the m ost p a rt.
OUR ECONOMY
T r a n s p o r t  H i t s  
T r y i n g  T o  G e a r
H i g h w a y  
D o w n  C o s t
integration of the U.S. and Canadian 
economies continues to grow. They  ̂
don’t see it as a never-never land at 
all. Many Canadians consider the 
U.S, way of life in general to be much 
like our own and the pay is better. 
Increasingly, middle - income and 
higher-income Canadians envisage 
economic advantages in re-locating in 
the U.S.
The accountants! special committee 
on taxes, which studied the white 
paper and did a lot of interviewing 
to get the feeling of a cross section 
of the public, learned that the dan­
ger of increased emigration is quite 
real, A number of Canadians, in ad­
dition to Americans; presently living 
up here, have been so startled by the 
tax proposals that they arg seriously 
considering moving south of the bor- 
v.der.' '
The government should recognize 
that encouraging people to stay in 
Canada, is one important function 
of the tax system. Care should be 
taken not to increase the apparent 
green-ncss of the grass over that fence 
by setting tax rates for middle-income 
Canadians that are higher than those 
prevailing in the U,S.
It may indeed be true that a cer­
tain quality of life makes Canada an 
increasingly better place to live than 
the U.S. but money i,s also a strong 
cpnvinccr and could tilt the scales.
Mr. Benson is betting, of course, 
that no such threat exists but possibly 
he should look again. Proposed higher 
taxes would hayc to go much higher 
still if there ate fewer people to pay 
them.
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1960
An csonpee from  the SnskiUchowan 
In d u stria l School hooriwlnkcd a num ­
b e r of Kelowna m erch an ts . M asquerad­
ing  ns a young w om an, w ith a “ volvnv 
tuous figure” the ll-ycnr-o ld  Iwy cashed 
Jfour worthless checiucs totalling $135; 
“ S he" had " h e r ” ea rs  p ierced  by a 
K elow na jew eller, who also  sold ' 'h e r” 
ea rrin g s . T lie youth w as a rres ted  In 
V ictoria with stolen w om en’s baggage. 
“ S he" was re tu rn ed  to Iho boys’ indus­
t r ia l  school.
20 Y EA R S AGO 
A ugust 1950
T he sudden dca tli of M iss Vnllln 
Slm.son SmIUi o ccu rred  In England,
■ W ord was received  by  h e r  s is ter, M rs. 
M onica Wilkinson. M iss Stm son Smith 
urns a  native of Kelowna and h er 
fa th e r, the la te  Colin Slm son Sm ith; 
■was one of th e  d is tr ic t’s pioneers. Ho 
d ied  hero six y ea rs  ago.
30 Y EA R S AGO 
A ugust 1010
A Soniheast Kelowna W ard  has been
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n ,  P , M acLelin 
P ub lisher and E d ito r
Published ev e ry  afierm xm  except 8pn- 
dav and holidays a t  492 Doyle Avenue, 
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p ap e rs  l.lm ltcd.
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M em ber A udit B u reau  of C lm d atlo n .
M emlwr of T h e  C anad ian  P ress.
’The C snadten P re ss  Is exclusively en- 
tlllc il to  the u se  fo r repu td lcatlon  of all 
new s diipatches c red ited  to  It o r the 
Associated P re ss  o r  R eu te rs  lu this 
p ap e r and also  th e  kical new s published 
there in . AH rig h ts  o f rep ibU cat|on  of 
specia l d ispatches h ere in  a re  also  
le srrv w l.
furnished a t t h e . Kelowna llo.spital by 
the efforts of the En.st Kelowna Wom­
en 's Institu te , The Incm bera canvasHcd 
the two d is tric ts  and ra ised  $147.50 for 
the w ard, T he local b ranch  of the 
BCFGA donated  $50,
40 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1930
Kelowna a th le tes will com pete a t  the 
Labor Day sports a t Rcvclaloke. H. 
.lohnston, R. G uldl, II. R yan and P . 
T ag g art will rep rese n t the O rchard  City. 
The Rovolstoke R olnrians a re  sixrnsor- 
Ing the siiorls day  and the  local l)oys 
will he sen t Under the auspices of the 
Kelowna R otary .
.50 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1020
A few days ago M r, E . Reekie of 
E ast Kelowna d iscovered  two bald 
headed eag les m olesting his chickens. 
Bo Ruceecded in shooting both of them , 
one com ing down n ea r  a t  hand, hut the 
other (lew over M ission Creek before 
falling, Tlie b ird  th a t (ell nearby men* 
siirecl five feel from  tip to tip  of the 
wings.
60 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 19(0
A large nuinlw r of Kelowna L iberals, 
and C onservatives, too, w ent t o ’Vornon 
tw iay to  h ea r S ir W ilfred L nurlcr ad ­
dress a public m eeting  In the skating  
rink.
IN PASSING
Dr. James Henry and Patricia Ste­
phens, a pair of University of Smilh- 
ern California Mcdic.il School re­
searchers, conducted c\|K'riuients with 
isolated mice that indicated coffee it­
self neither affects bloixl pressure, 
nor tontrihuies to coronary dise.ase.
By FR A N K  FLA H ERTY
OTTAWA—T ra n sp o rt, fourth 
b iggest spending d ep a rtm en t in 
the  F ed e ra l governm ent is em ­
b ark ed  on a re-organization  pro­
g ram  w hich has im plications 
for ta x p ay e rs  and  u se rs  of 
transpo ra ta tion .
Up to now C anadians have de­
m anded  and  got m ore  and bet­
te r  tran sp o rta tio n  serv ices than  
they have  been  ab le o r  willing 
to  pay for in  fa res  an d  fre igh t 
ra te s .
Now a re-organized m in istry  
of tran sp o rt aim s a t  shifting 
the cost from  the g en era l ta x ­
p ay e r to the  users of tran sp o rt 
serv ices, in the long-run, p ro­
ducers and  consum ers. The 
p rog ram  w as announced by 
T ran sp o rt M in ister Don Ja m ie ­
son la s t F e b ru a ry . Her e s t i ­
m ated  th a t approx im ate ly  four 
, fifths of tran sp o rta tio n  costs a re  
now m e t ou t of g en e ra l taxation  
and only one fifth o u t o f  d irec t 
charges. H is ob jective is to r e ­
verse  that, proportion. 
SUBSIDIES
The grow th of tran sp o rt se r­
vices in C anada , dating  back to  
th e  building of the  inter-colonial 
ra ilw ay  and  continuing through 
the  building of th e  trans-con­
tinen ta l ra ilw ays, the highw ays, 
the canals, and the airlines has, 
been la rge ly  on governm ent in­
itiative. This w as applied di­
rec tly  th rough o r ind irectly  by  
governm ent financing of sul>- 
sidics to p riv a te  en terp rise .
Along w ith these  in itiatives 
cam e a com plex system  of ra te  
regulation , designed to hold 
tran sp o rt charges a t  a  level 
which it w as believed shippers 
and p roducers could pay , ra th e r  
than  a t  the cost of service.
W ithout govern inen t In terven­
tion In the p as t it is doubtful 
C anada would exist. Subsidies 
to rn ilw hys and o ther tran sp o r­
tation com panies and dlixjct 
governm ent financing w e r e  
necessary . So, too, w ere ra te  
controls.
A COM PROM ISE
Eavly th is y ea r  the govern­
m e n t found Itself confronted 
with a choice betw een getting 
deeper Into d irec t control over 
tra n sp o rt in all its form s o r 
getting  out. One w ay of getting 
out w as so t up  m ore autono­
m ous Crown corporations. An­
o ther w as to c a rry  the mix of 
p riva te  and public organl'/.a- 
tlons, bolstering  up those which 
,, w ere in trouble,
The decision w as a com ­
prom ise. n s tronger do i)artm cnt
w ith m ore delegation  of powers 
over sectors o f  transpo rta tion  
going to senior officials, a ll re ­
sponsible to the m in iste r. T h e  
re su lt, hopefully, will be quick­
e r  and m ore effective decisions 
b ased  on co-ordinated rese a rch  
and  planning.
O. G; S toner continues as 
depu ty  m in iste r b u t now has a 
sen ior a ss is ta n t deputy, an  ex­
ecu tive  for policy planning, and. 
co-ordination, .ana others' of­
fices in charge  of personnel, 
organization  and m anagem en t 
r.eview.
P ie r re  C am u, p residen t of the 
St. L aw rence Seaw ay au thority  ■ 
g e ts  added du ties as adm ini­
s tra to r  of m arine  tran sp o rta ­
tion. T h ere ’s also an adm inis­
t ra to r  of a ir  transpo rta tion .
A new  b ran ch  for “ transpor­
ta tion  developm ent” soon be , 
be s e t up and based  in 
M ontreal under the cha irm an­
ship of Jo h n  G ratw ick, rec ru it­
ed from  , the C anadian  N ational 
R ailw ays.
The one a re a  in w hich the 
tra n sp o rt m in iste r and  his de­
p a r tm e n t won’t  have com plete 
control of transpo rta tion  is the 
f a r  north . An Arctic, tran sp o rta ­
tion adm in istra tion  is being set 
up  w hich is to rep o rt to Indian  
and  N orthern  A ffairs M inister 
Je an  C hretien , not to  Jam ieson . 
The la tte r ,  how ever gets control 
of ‘ N orthern  T ransporata tion  
L td., th e  Crown com pany which 
runs shipping services on the , 
M ackenzie R i v e r ,  form erly  
C hretien ’s responsibility .
i n
B y TH E CANADIAN PRESS
A ugust 28, 1970 . . .
Count Leo Tolstoy was 
bo rn  142 y ea rs  ago to d a y -  
in  1828—a t Y asnaya Polina, 
R ussia. U ndistinguished a t 
un iversity , Tolstoy m a d e  lit­
e ra ry  fam e by w riting a 
series of sketches on the 
C rim ean  W ar. On retu rn ing  
from  the w ar, he freed  the . 
serfs on his e s ta te  and 
pushed for educational' re ­
form . Then he began hLs 
two m a,stcrpieces, W ar and 
P eace  and Anna K arenina, 
E ven tually  h c ded icated  
him self to  studios and the 
needs of the poor.
1609—E  X p 1 0  r  e r  Henry 
Hudson reached  D cln\vare
BIBLE BRIEF
“ But God commcndcUi hl» 
love tow ard us, In th a t, while 
we w ere y e t sinners , C hrist died 
fo r u s .” R om ans 5:8
Sonic, people get .salvation 
m ixed up w ith graduation . It is 
n o t som ething th a t wo achieve 
o r deserve, it is God’s gift for 
fallen main to lift Him up when 
ho acknow ledges th a t h e , can ’t 
do It him,self, ‘.‘By g race  a re  yo 
saved  through fa ith ."
M ORE THAN A FEW
Color experts  a t the United 
SlatOH N a t i o n a l  B ureau  of 
S tandards, have found th a t a 
sensitive hum an eye can d iscern  
m ore  than 10,000,000 c o l o r s  
un d er ideal conditions.
B ay and  th e  D e 1 u w a r  e 
R iver.
1963—A crowd of about 
200,000 held dem onstrations 
for the  civil r igh ts m ove­
m ent a t the Lincoln M em o­
ria l in W ashington. D,C,
CANADIAN BRIEFS
INCREA SE URGED
, VANCOUVER (C P ) — M ayor 
Tom C am pbell says V ancouver 
police a re  losing the ir fight 
a g a in s t crim e because they a r e ’ 
shorthanded . He said the 7.52- 
m em ber force m ust be stren g th ­
ened by a t  least .50 m en to  m eet 
effectively the challenge from  
V ancouver's crim inal and hood­
lum  eiem ents.
INVITATION PLANNED
VICTORIA (CP) ~  P re m ie r  
W, A. C. B ennett says C anada 's  
p rem iers  will be invited to hold 
the ir 1971 annual conference In 
B ritish  Colum bia In recognition 
of the cen tonnry  of the province 
joining confederation.
BIG BOOT BILL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Boots 
for police and firem en In 1970 
will p robably  cost Vancouver 
ra te p a y e rs  $18,484,70 plus tax. 
Only one lender has been r e ­
ceived and officials recom ­
m ended  elt.’Y council approve it! 
The boots would bo m ade by J .  
Lct'klo Co. Ltd. in W innipeg and 
issued to the m en under te rm s 
of Iheli’; union agrcem enls,
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One of the  b iggest m istakes 
m a d e  by the  lead e rs  of the 
A m erican  R evolutionary W ar 
w as th a t  they  did, n o t cap tu re  
N ova Scotia w hich then includ­
ed  New B runsw ick. They could 
easily  have taken  the  M ari- ; 
tim es  by  fo rce  because th e re  
w ere  only 390 soldiers in  th e  
garriso n  a t  H alifax  in Novem­
b e r  1775. In stead , they decided 
to  concen tra te  th e ir  a ttack  on 
M ontrea l and  Quebec; and  
f a i le d . ,
In  fa c t the  A m ericans could 
probably  have persuaded  the  
M aritim es to join them , w ith­
ou t using force. Nova Scotia 
re fu sed  to  join the  13 rebe l 
s ta te s  when w ar w as dec lared , 
b u t sym pathy  w as with the  
A m ericans. A g re a t m any of 
th e  people liv ing in  Nova Sco­
tia  had  com e from  the  New E n ­
gland  s ta tes , rep lacing  the  
A cadians who w ere  expelled in 
.1755.
If  the A m ericans had  taken  
the  Nova Scotia o f those days 
they could have blockaded th e  
Gulf of St. L aw rence and p re ­
vented  the B ritish  from  getting 
troops and supplies into C an­
ada. B rita in  m igh t not even 
have tried  to  save Canada.,, 
T h e re ,w ere  a num ber o f,po liti­
cal lead e rs  in B rita in  who fe lt 
th a t the N orth A m erican colo­
nies should be abandoned b e­
cause  they w ere too expensive 
to m ain ta in  and defend. 
G radually  th e  people of the  
M aritim es tu rn ed  against the 
A m ericans because of ra id s  by  
sm all ships from  Now E ngland. 
They flew the congress colors, 
b u t w ere rea lly  p ira tes  because 
they  had been o rdered  by G en­
era l G eorge W ashington not to  
a ttack  the M aritim es, B ut they  
sen t th e ir  sm all ships up th e  
tidal rivers , n ttneked  and loot­
ed se ttlem en ts, a lm ost a t will, 
because the la rg e  B ritish  p a tro l 
ships could no t o p era te  in sha l­
low w aters. ’
E arly  In the w ar, A m erican 
p riv a tee rs  r a i d e d  C harlo tte­
town and look som e leading citi­
zens and vnhinblcs back  to New 
E ngland. G eorge W ashington 
w as very  angry  and ordered  the  
citizens to be re tu rn ed  although 
the G re a t S ilver Seal of P rin ce  
E dw ard  U lnnd, p a r t of the  
booty, w as never recovered. 
The r a i d s ,  continued nil
Scientists Find 
Ancient City
HOME (A P) — Ai'chcologlsls 
say  they linve discovered an an ­
cient city  w hich m ay have 
lasted  'J,0()0 y ea rs  before dlsap^ 
penring  under the mnd of the 
Po R iver,
Digging li(«H produced evi­
dence of se ltlem en ls in the Po 
V aliev a re a  from  the bronze age 
lo  the fiflh een tn ry  of (he C hris­
tian  e ra  when the V andals 
ra ided  Italy ,
A erial phniogrnphs reveal the 
outline of w alls, b u i l d i n g  r, 
4 o m b s  and n Hcml-clreulhr 
s tru c tu re , p robab ly  an nm phi- ' 
th ea tre .
E x p erts  say  the city m ay 
have been O lesln,
In Ills iKKik U lstorla N alurn lls 
h isto rian  P llnius re ferred  lo 
O tesia ns n city  with m any 
dw ellings biilU on niles dun to 
the m arsh y  site . P llnius m en ­
tioned the tr ib e  of the Otesinii 
a s  pile-dw ellers inhabiting the 
banks of the Po. I ta ly 's  lo n g e s t . 
rivcT.
Wh»;n Ihc R om ans conquered 
O lesln they en larged  and em bej- 
Ushed itV e re c tin g  m arb le  and 
brick  Imlldings, A rrlu flo g l ts 
nay they have u n en rlh td  som e 
of Ihe tom bs an d  found m any 
In tact w ith sych things ns Jew­
els, ea rth en w are  imls and nm - 
phorne, sn ilp tu red  deer horns 
and objecf.s in bronze and o th e r I, 
tnctnl alloys,
through the w ar. Annapolis 
R oyal w as a ttac k ed  Aug. 28, 
1781. G radually  M aritim e sym ­
pathy  tu rned  to  deep dislike, 
and  when the  w ar ended the re  
w as no thought of Joining the 
U.S..
O THER EVENTS ON AUG. 2Sc
1792—Capt. G eorge V ancouver 
a rriv ed  a t  Nootka, B.C.
1804—F irs t colonial ca thedra l 
was founded a t  Quebec.
1846—B ritish  Possessions A ct 
gave colonies power to 
en ac t ta riffs .
1873—Gold w as discovered a t 
C assiar, B.C.
1904—A rchbishop of C anter­
bury  arriv ed  a t  Quebec 
to v isit C anada.
Beer GariJens 
Threatened
MUNICH (AP) — M unich’s 
trad itional b ee r gardens a re  
th rea tened  by a  building boom 
—a grave  affron t to the W est 
G erm an b ee r cap ita l’s 700- 
y ea r  love a ffa ir w ith the 
foam ing golden nec tar,
A M unich w ithout beer gar- , 
dens w ouldn 't be M unich, says 
the  Citizen's Council, which 
has opened a “ sav e  the beer 
g ardens” cam paign.
T he council, a p rivate  group 
dedicated  to preserv ing  trad i­
tional M unich in th is age of 
crowded, h a rr ied  cities, says 
in a .statem ent: “ The price­
less flair of t h e , city is being 
sold out.”
The council launched its 
cam paign  following a rum or 
th a t A ugustlner, M  u n i c h 'n 
la rg e s t ouUloor becr-drlnklng 
a ren a , w as going to  .sell the 
land for a  hotel. The rum or 
w as em phatically  denied,
NOT A PPEA SED
B ut the council wns not np- 
poased, noting th a t in (he lu st . 
few  y ea rs  no loss Uinn six 
b ee r  gardens have dlsuii- «
peared , y ic tim s of a lu st for ^
profits from  sky rt .keting land 
p rices, a building boom and a 
chronic sho rtage of spneo for 
new sk y scrap ers  and park ing  
lots.
The council 8ny^ if Uic
brew eries which operate  the 
big, room y beer gardens ca n ’t 
continue to  ullllze vnhinblo 
land  for such purposes the
city  should step  In and save 
these beer d rin k e rs ' oases.
I t’s not ju s t  a m n ltc r of 
beer, says the council, a l­
though b ee r is n serious m a t­
te r  In M unich since tlic beer 
Industry, d irec tly  ' o r Indi­
rec tly , em ploys an  esllm nlcd 
one in 10 B avarians. Tlio 
council c la im s l>eer gardens
fulfill im p o rtan t social roles 
“ In which the  governm ent ' 
m in iste r an d  Uio construction 
w orker can  sh a re  a tab le f  '
while they drink.U iclr bee r.”
FAM ILY PLACE
!n>e council Isn 't concerned 
w ith the huge, roaring , beer 
' halls such us the  Hofbracu- 
h n u i, blit w ith the  special nt- 
moRpheire of th e  outdoor l>cer 
garden  w here the  tired  cltlz.cn 
can  re lax  under n m nlcstio 
chestnu t tree  and  quench his 
th irs t.
A b ee r garden  is often a 
fam ily  go thcrlng  ploce and  
com m unity m eeting hall, n 
spo t w here m en with rolled up  
sh irtsleeves s it a t h e a v y ,  
wooden tab les discussing ev­
ery th ing  from  iwlUlcH lo m ini­
sk irts . in  the balm y a ir  under 
th e  chestnu ts th e re  is the tan­
talizing sm ell of roasllng  sau ­
sages th a t rom plem eni the 
langy  beer.
One who sa t with com rades 
in n M unich l>ocr hnll ond o r- If/L 
Kiinlzed n p o l i t i c a l  p a r ly  ^  
which la te r  sha tte red  tho 
world wns a m an nam ed 
Adolf H itler.
W o m e f i
B e t h e l  V i s i t s  H a m i l t o n  
H e a r  V e r n o n  S i n g e r
B y BETH EL S T E E L E
fe fe l ' / W '
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M rs; T. D. Shaw -M acLaren of 
Pandosy S tree t recen tly  re­
tu rned  from  an  enjoyable 10 
days a t  100 M ile House, w here 
she w as the g u es t of h e r  son 
C harles and his w ife and fam ily. 
D uring the w eekend a  fam ily 
reunion was held.
A MR. AND MRS. GREG LANGHAM
. iPonich Ph
K e l o w n a  B r i d e  
K e e p s  T r a d i t i o n
A full leng th  gown of white 
peau-de-soie w as chosen by 
Myi-na Ann Kennedy for her 
m a rr ia g e  to  G regory H arold 
L apgham  on Aug. 22 in the 
R om an  Catholic Church of the 
Im m a cu la te  Conception, Kel­
ow na. ■
Long sleeves of lace, with, 
la rg e  cuffs of peau-de-soie, 
fea tu ring  covered buttons en­
hanced  the  gown and a bow of 
peau-de-soie held  her floor 
len g th  veil of lace w ith seal 
loped edging. She ca rrie d  a 
bouquet of yellow and white 
fea th e red  m um s.
Rev. R . D. Anderson con­
ducted  the  4:30 p.m . cerem ony 
in  a se tting  of baskets of white 
an d  yellow gladioli.
T he bride, the  d augh ter of 
M r and M rs. Thom as Kennedy 
of Kelowna, w as given in  ipar- 
r ia g e  b y  h er fa th e r and kept 
th e  trad itional rhym e by  c a rry ­
ing a  silk hanky  which be­
longed to  h e r m other, h e r  new 
b r id a l gown an d  a  b lue_garter.
M aid-of-honor Lois Schm idt 
of R utland and  bridesm aids, 
K athy  L angham , and, Anita 
L an g h am , both  of Kelowna 
w ore flo ra l patterned , d resses 
in  fresh  sum m er colors of tur-. 
quoise and yellow, w ith scooped 
necklines and dain ty  puffed 
sleeves adding in te rest to the 
em pire-w aisted  gown. T hey  c a r­
r ie d  sm a ll round bouquets of 
yellow and w hite daisies w ith 
m atch ing  w hite and yellow 
daisies in, the ir hair, ,
The groom , the son of M r. 
and  M rs. H arold  L angham  of 
Kelowna w as attended  by 
F ra n k  Johnson of Kelowna as 
b e s t m an  w ith D ennis Loeken 
an d  John  Collinson, also of 
K elowna serving as ushers.
A w hite la c e  tr im m ed  blouse 
se t off the  gold crim p  kn it suit
M rs. EUa^^S and  daugh
te rs , Peggy an d  L au ra , and 
young son B iirk a re  leaving 
Kelowna on Aug. 31 to  m ake 
the ir new borne a t  410 E as t 
18th, Vancouver, 10. M rs , Ston- 
nell who h as  conducted dance 
and baton tw irling  lessons here , 
w ill be involved in judging at 
the Coast for the  N ational B a­
ton Tw irling A ssociation; of 
which she is a qualified judge 
Active in d ra m a  circles here , 
M rs. Stonnell w ill be m issed by 
her m any friends in th ea trica l 
groups, but 'w ill continue her 
in terests in d ra rn a  a t  the Coast 
She will be re tu rn in g  to Kel 
owna once m onthly  to  keep in 
touch with the  E lla  School of 
Danbing w hich w i l l , be con­
tinued with M rs. , Henk P ik e t 
as in struc tress .
of fo rtre l w orn by Hje b r id e s !  guests this week w ith
m other who received th e  guests Gordon H artley
for the reception which fo llo w ed L j Sutherland Avenue a re  John  
in the Kelowna Centennial hall, and R onald Love, both
W hite accessories a  c o r - L j  y ic to ria , who a re  curren tly  
sag e  of white and yellow c a m a -L o n d u c tin g  th e  m obile sailing 
tioiis com pleted, h e r  ensem ble. L ghooi a t the Kelowna Y ach t 
The bridegroom  s m other connection with the
chose a  soft ap rico t o range gj.j^jg,j Colum bia Y achting As 
fo rtre l d ress with m atch ing  sociation.
'coat, accessorized w ith white
M r. and M rs. S tu a rt Andi'een 
of W estbank w ere  am ong the 
couples who a ttended  th e  con­
vention of the C anadian  P h a rm ­
aceutical Association, m  Van­
couver recently , tak ing  in a  
day of the business sessions 
and also som e of the_ social 
events in connection w ith  , the 
four-day conference.
R ecent guests w ith M rs. 
Agnes P ike of C hristleton 
Avenue w ere M rs. H erb ert 
Ja rd ine  and h er friend M rs. 
M. H arris  of Y akim a, W ash. 
Mrs. Ja rd in e  and M r. P ike, 
who are  friends of 35 y ears  
standing enjoyed a w onderful 
tim e of' visiting. O ther guests 
from  south of the bo rder at. the 
Pike residence w ere M r. and 
M rs. Russell F a th e rs  of Seattle .
lin e  Toronto g irl of E uropean  
ibadcground . He w ill sing w ith 
When the  word tra v e l is  m en-1 th e  C anadian  opera  in Toronto 
tinned one na tu ra lly  associa tes | th is  com ing season, having 
the though t with s ig h t-see in g .tsp en t la s t season  on tour w ith
To m o st people s ig h t - seeing ----------* ----- -
m eans places, buildings and  
things. To this w rite r p laces 
m ean  little , things m uch  less 
unless they hold som e a rtis tic  
p rincip le within the ir m eaning  
and buildings them selves a re  of 
no in te re s t w hatever excep t for
th e  concert com pany.
Steve is one of th e  very  lew  
singers willing to  take tim e w ith 
his voice. I  thought I  would 
never know th e  day  I  would 
h av e  to  ad m it I  w as w rong 
w hen fo r som e y ea rs  now I  have 
insisted  S teves voice lay  in  th euu lureicoi. --------- insisted Steves voice lay m me
w hat they  rep resen t o r  hold yojee h as
T/mii* virnllC . . . .  . . . .  _i a,.,..
on aAway to the P ra irie s  
holiday a re  M rs. B ery l Hill 
and her daugh ter C ecelia, who 
are  visiting with- friends a t 
S tettler and F o rt Saskatchew an, 
Alta.
Guests of M r. and M rs. R us­
sel Laym an, H ighland D rive, 
are M r. and M rs. D onald L a y  
m an and  daugh ters B a rb a ra  
and L isa of P rin ce  A lbert. R us­
sel and Donald a re  b ro thers. 
The Donald L aym ans a re  on 
vacation and have v isited  V an­
couver and ' V ancouver Island .
within the ir four w alls.
T his la s t trip  to T oronto, m y 
firs t in  37 years w as a  journey  
into a  student youth an d  the 
roots of m y life. F riends sta ted  
I m u s t see O’Keefe C en tre and 
the city  from  the top  of the 
Toronto Dominion building. I 
saw neither since th e re  w as 
nothing on a t  the cen tre  I  wantr 
ed to  See and a  sm oggy city 
holds no p leasure fo r m e, be 
it from  the a ir  on on the 
ground. In four w eeks I  b are ly  
Saw the sky over the city o r its 
skyline and the sun se t daily  
as a ball of crim son.
AT CITY HALL 
B u t I  did v isit city  hall a t 
night. F rom  the p laza it is 
a  th ing of beauty, an anachron-
lifted and is now I jr ic a l  in  teX' 
tu re  w ith a  beau ty  a ll its own, 
d istinctive, , unlike no o ther I  
know of. H e is a  fine ac to r as 
well an d  is in telligent. H e p lans 
on M unich in  the  spring  
W hile in  S tra tfo rd  a  tr ip  to  
R othm an’s A rt G allery  to  see 
the  collection of w orks by 
Rodin and  his C ontem poraries 
T he scu lp tu re m ainly  by  Rodin 
w as unique . and satisfying b u t 
the C anadian  exhibition nex t to 
it w as th e  usua l a b s tra c t clap­
tra p  w e have  becom e accustom ­
ed to and the  outdoor exhibition 
by the  V ancouver group “ In te r 
m ed ia ,” who rem ain  anony­
m ous, perhaps to  good effect, 
is a d isg race  to the credibility
a tm ng OI oeauiy, an hum an r a r e
ism  in a  culture given over to of th e  hum an rac e
M r, Adam s pa in ts  th e  O kana­
gan  and any p a r t  of B ritish  Co­
lum bia h is  tra v e ls  ta k e  h im  to. 
H e has no d e s ire  to  p a in t any­
w here else a s  so  m an y  a rtis ts  
do. His roots a re  in  th e  Oka­
nagan . ,
D uring the  la s t  few  y ea rs  I  
have had  th e  priv ilege of see­
ing m ost of th e  w ork shown a,s 
i t  developed in  the course of 
creation . T he showing held  a  
special rela tionsh ip  fo r m e 
when I  saw  so m uch of i t  to ­
gether. All th a t  beau ty  in  one 
p lace  w as a s  if one. w as sudden­
ly surfe ited  a fte r  a  tim e of 
sp iritual hunger.
and com plem ented w ith a white 
carnation  corsage.
P a t  Kennedy, the  b rid e ’s 
eldest b ro ther proposed the 
to a s t to the b ride  and  F ra n k  
Johnson  perform ed the  honors 
for the bridesm aids.
T he yellow and  w hite them e 
w as continued w ith yellow 
daisies decorating  the  th ree  
tie red  wedding cake which cen­
te red  th e  white cloth covered! D ear Ann L anders; I  loved 
b rid e ’s tab le. F lo ra l a rran g - advice to  the ta ll ga l who 
m ents a n d  candelab ra  f l a n k e d ] t o  d a te  the shrim p bu t 
the cake,
LONG ISLAND 
F o r leaving on a  honeymoon 
trip  to Long B each on Vancou­
v e r Island , the b rid e  donned a
ANN LANDERS
A Man 'Tall' In Nature 
Makes A Good Husband
the courting of big industry  
and finance.
And I also visited  th e  R oyal 
O ntario  M useum in w hich is 
housed the w orld’s finest 
Chinese Art. In fac t the collec­
tion is  p a r t  of C hina’s h eritag e  
tak en  when the Com m unists 
over-ran  China. I ts  b eau ty  is 
beyond description. I t  is ageless 
an d  it  is  priceless.
On a tr ip  to H am ilton  I  heard  
S teven Henrikson of Vernon 
sing in  the courtyard  of Dun- 
durn  Castle, which is a fine 
exam ple of resto ra tion  for cen­
ten n ia l and a m irro r  fo r g rac ­
ious living in m id  1800. B ut it 
w as the  two young singers 
had  gone to  see and  hear. 
S teve is happily m a rrie d  to  a
w anted to  d a te  the shri p  bu t 
w as afra id  people, would laugh.
I  know th is situation  well be- 
eause I  am  5 ‘iO” and  m y  hus- 
ciic ...xiuc a a good tw o heads
pink and navy  blue kn itted  suit, I ^
w ith navy blue accessories. M y firs t husband  w as 6’4”
■ Upon th e ir  re tu rn  the young bu t he w as a  ru n t com pared  to 
couple will reside a t  1221 Cen- the m an I  am  now m a rrie d  to. 
tenn ial Cres. My p resen t husband  tow ers
Out-of-town guets w ere: M r. g^ove m y ex in ju s t abou t every  
and  Miv. S. C hristie of ;Burn- ^ u  cam  th ink o f -e x c e p t 
aby ; B etty  L angham  and M rs .u
g randm other ” -  ' \  .' Sure, people gaw k when weT. G. L angham , ...............of the groom , both of S urrey ; i 
K. W alker and M rs. E . , F a rre ll, w alk down
grandm other, o f the groom. And when w e dance  they so - 
both of V ancouver; M r: and tim es laugh  put loud, b u t who 
M rs. K-, Van Egm ond: M r. and cares? O ur m a rria g e  is ten 
M rs. P . Kennedy; M r. and tim es b e tte r  th an  those of inost 
M rs. D, Chapm an; K athy  Ken- of the people who a re  laughing, 
nedy, a  s is te r; Ted H um e, R. My guy is  so  generous and  con- 
M onesm ith; Miss L. U eda, all s idera te  I  fee l like th e  luck iest 
of V ancouver; M r. and M rs. g irl in the, w orld. I t ’s g re a t to 
F . Suck, L angley ; M r. G. Ken- be m a rr ie d  to  a  m an  you can 
nedy. New W estm inster and look up to—in the, w ays th a t
naked kid nex t door w as stand­
ing rig h t in fron t of our house. 
He is cheapening our p roperty , 
P lease te ll us w hat to  do.—888 
D ear 888: The sigh t of a  two- 
and-a half-year-old boy w ith no 
clothes on does not offend me 
in a house or a  y a rd , b u t in 
our society people w ho' a p p e a r  
in public a re  expected  to  w ear 
some covering, and th is  n ieans 
people of all ages. ’This is not 
a  m a tte r  for the police, b u t DO 
suggest to  the  m o ther th a t she 
pu t som e clothing on the boy 
for protection ag a in st in jury , if 
for no o ther reason.
Miss J. M cCorm ick of V ictoria.
Legion Ladies Raise $5 0 7 , 6 0 2  
For Community Projects In B.G.
The Ladies A uxiliary to the 
Legion in B ritish  Columbia 
ra ise d  $507,602 for com m unity 
and  Legion pro jec ts, announced 
p residen t, ’M rs. Agnes Keegan 
in  the annual report.
The efforts of the 10,903 m em ­
bers  in 154 b ranches, running 
ru m m ag e sa les, ca te ring  m eals, 
b az aa rs , fashion shows and 
raffles  am ounted to m any hours 
of vo luntary  service. ■ 
A p art from  $168,970 donated
School As Usual 
.During Summer
^TORON'TO (CP) -  I t  was 
school as  u sua l for a m onlh uils 
Bum nier for n\oro th a n  400 Mel- 
ropolitan  T o r o n t o  school-age 
ch ild ren  who a re  learn ing  to 
speak F ren ch  w ith a French-Ca- 
nndlnn accent.
B ut the students a re  tlierc p ri 
m a d ly  to help the tencheis.
The courses, lor an hour and 
a  half each m orning a t Toron­
to ’s Holy N am e scliool, w ere de­
signed to give som e 200 teach ­
e rs  from  across O ntario  a 
chance to le a rn  F rench  tcaehlng 
m ethods w 'th  a veal elass to 
w ork on,
T he teachers a rc  studying lor 
the O ntario  d ep a rtm en t of cdu- 
c a t i o n  cc rllllca lc  qualifying 
th em  to tench  F rench  to Eng- 
■ ltsh-s(>caking children  in the 
p rovince’s elem en ta ry  schools.
to b ranches for m ain tenance, 
building and w elfare , $304,022 
w as given to  m any  o ther de­
serving cases,
No worthwhile req u est is 
ignored, be it unwed m others, 
junior sports, re s t  hom es, re  
ta rd ed  and sick, C anadian  l^a 
tional Institu te  for the Bllnc 
o r Salvation A rm y all ge t con­
sideration  accord ing  to  their 
needs although they a re  not in 
anyw ay connected with the 
Legion.
A fu rthe r plus in the ladies 
efforts of which no p rice  can 
ever bo assessed  a re  vislLs to 
tlie sick a t  hom e o r hospital— 
the cleaning of needles for 
O peration “doorstep” and  get­
ting senior citizens out on tours 
o r for shopping.
The volunteer hours w ashing 
dishes and ca rry in g  out tlic 
m iiltltudo of chores required , 
show the tru e  m eaning
Confidential to  a ll who w rote 
regard ing  th e  quote in  ques­
tion: The m otto, “ If  you are 
not p a r t o f the solution, you are  
p a r t  of the p ro b lem ,”  is  not 
original w ith m e . T h is . p h rase  
belongs to E ld ridge Cleaver.
count. Tell th e  w orld, will you? 
-Big M am a. '
D ear M am a: W hat a lovely 
le tter! P l e a s e  convey m y 
h ea rties t congratu lations to 
your husband. A guy who can 
m ake a w om an feel as you d p  is 
a g iant am ong, m en!
D ear Ann L anders: I ’ll be 
brief and to  the point. We live 
in a h igh-class neighborhood. 
'Trashy people can ’t afford  to 
buy hom es in this section. Six 
m onths ago a certa in  young 
couple bough t the , house next 
door. T hey  have two children 
—an in fan t g irl and a  little 
boy, about 2Mi y ea rs  old, The 
m other allow s the boy to  run 
around th e  y a rd  nude. I find 
this very  e rnbarrass lng  and  my 
husband doesn’t  like it cither. 
Is  the re  a  law  agnin.st it? Wc 
don’t  W ant to ca ll the police 
but if our neighbors a re  violat­
ing an o rd inance perhaps wo 
should. ,
I had  som e ladles in for 




MILW AUKEE (AP) — I t ’s 
n o t unusual for a 16-year-old 
g irl to  shear a  sheep. B ut i t  is 
unusual when she does it w ith­
ou t any kind of shearing  in­
strum en t.
The Shropshire la m b  th a t 
go t the. trea tm e n t T hu rsday  a t  
the  s ta te  fair w as owned by  
W illiam  M cKerrow  of Pew au- 
kee , Wis. His dau g h ter, Gail, 
lifted  the fleece w ith  nothing 
b u t her hands.
The lam b w as fed  a new de- 
fleecing drug, c y  c l o p h o s ­
pham ide, 10 days ago.
D r. A. L. Pope, a  U niversity  
of Wisconsin p rofessor of 
m e a t and an im al science; de­
sc ribed  the d rug  as  an an ti­
m etabolite . I t  causes a  tem po­
r a r y  cessation of wool o r h a ir  
growth.
■ A team  of sc ien tists en­
gaged  in can cer research  
found in  1969 th a t  p a tien ts’ 
h a ir  fell out a f te r  tak in g  it.
And then I  cam e hom e. The 
S tra tfo rd  tr ip s  p roper will be 
d e a lt with in la te r  colum ns.
This com ing hom e m ade m e 
aw are  of why so m any  ea s te rn ­
e rs  a re  leaving th e  peninsula 
to live in  th e  O kanagan. The 
sm og w hich reach es no rth  w est 
to L ake H uron and  the  N iag a ra  
peninsula, is h e a r t b reak ing . 
Those who say i t  can ’t  happen  
here  should go e a s t and see  w hat 
industry  has done to th a t  once 
sm iling land. We a re  selling our 
b ir th rig h t for a handful of sil­
ver.
ADAMS’ PAINTINGS
A thing of beau ty  is a  joy for­
ev e r  sang the poet. B u t beau ty  
perishes fa r  too often as  m an  
s trides across the  sands _ of 
itim e. I  cam e hom e to m y  f irs t 
b rea th  of fresh  a ir  in  four w eeks 
and to  th e  beau ty  of our p rov­
ince. And I  cam e hom e to the 
unexpected p leasu re  of th e  I r ­
vine A dam s show stiU a t  the 
lib ra ry .
As I  h av e  sa id  before
Once long ago som eone ex ­
pressed  th e  w ish M r. Adam s 
would pu t som ething of him self 
into his w ork and  th a t  i t  w as 
a ll too photogi'aphic. A photo­
graph, never, th a t is th e  resu lt 
of the click of a sh u tte r  in a 
m om ent o f tim e. A pain ting  is 
a ll tim e com pressed  into w hat 
one person sees and  puts on 
canvas. And an a r tis t  pu ts h im ­
self into every  stroke, every  
shade of ligh t and  color, and if 
the w ork h as  c la rity  as M r. 
A dam s’ does its m eaning is 
there for a ll to see.
The m em ory  of Sunset at 
Kokanee P a rk  w ith its golden 
sunset reflec ted  in  th e  golden 
reeds in th e  lake and  the pur­
ple hills behind perhaps reflects 
better th an  any o ther of the 
work the se ren ity  of th is a r ts it 
and th a t o f n a tu re  when i t  is 
divorced from  m a n ’s m ark  upon 
it.'
M r. A dam s now pain ts only 
on com m ission and  a t  p resen t is 
p reparing  a  com plete new  one- 
m an showing (by invitation) for 
New Y ork City.
Rome And M ilan  
Shoppers Revolt
/ r OM E  (A P) — R om e an d  
M ilan  a rc  faced  w ith  a  shop­
p ers’ revolt, because th e ir  fa­
vorite neighboring shopkeepers 
have  hung u p  a closed-for-holi- 
days sign and  vanished to  th e  
n ea re s t beach,
“The m usic is alw ays th e  
sam e: Closed fo r holidays,”  
says R om e’s Com m unist news­
paper P a e s e  Sera. “ The po rk  
bu tcher h as  betrayed  you an d  
your g ra ted  cheese has m oved 
200 m etres  down the  s tree t to  
another shop.
But in  the process, you h av e  
to  w alk a kilom etre for m ilk—in  
the  o ther direction.”
“This is the  consequences of 
giving vacations to  everyone in  
the space of one o r  two w eeks,”  
says M ilan’s independent Cor- 
r ie re  D ella Sera. “ Som etim es 
the  vegetab le m an ju s t shu ts 
down on h is own, un ila te ra lly , 




•  W eddings •  Babies •  Any 
occasion — cap tu red  forever 
in beau tifu l keepsake p ic tures 
D ial 3-2705 Today
SENTIM ENTAL DRUG
LONDON (CP) — One of 
Sharon M  o r  1 e y ’s w edding 
p resen ts caused h er a  fin e  of 
£10 for possessing d rugs—a 
y e a r  ago she had  b een  given 
two LSD tab lets and  h ad  kept 




Leo P ag eau , 
A .R.C.T., A rt. Dip.
G rah am  W elch, 
A.R.C.T., MuSi Baq. 
fo rm er teach ers  a t  R oyal 
C onservatory of M usic.
763-4126
'•We 4® not, imdor any  cii> 
cumstonceo, moko refunds —  
unless, of course, you’re  on  a t ­
tractive young lady who crink­
les up h e r  noso the way 
youdoi.'*
INTERNATIONAL
•  Sclf-Im provem eni
•  B asic M odelling
•  A dvanced M odelling
The In te rn a tio n a l. School of M odelling 
serv ing  the  in terio r of B.C.
R egistra tion  for F a ll Session, 
C lasses begin 1st w eek In O ctober.
1638 Pandosy St., Suite. No. 3, 
Kelowna
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL 763-2513
ABUNDANT LAKES
Tlicrc a re  m ore tlian..........  ............................. .. 100
.h ;r„ y '" v  w i m .n .
Legion Indle.s. 'm ile ra d iu s  of Gatnc.svlllo, F la.
DAN'S TV SERVICE
HOUSE CALLS — COLOR & B/W
PHONE 4-4621
D A N  WIFNS — OK. MISSION 
16 YF.ARS SF.RVING IN KELOWNA AREA






S a l o n p a s  m e d i c a t e d  p l a s t e r s  s o o t h e  a w a y  a c h e s  a n d  p a i n s  a n d  b r u i s e s  
a n d  s p r a i n s .  T h e y  c o n t a i n  m o d e r n  i^ p tiv c  m e d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  p c n c t r a t i :  d (? c p  
i n t o  a f f e c t e d  m u s c l e s  t o  h e l p  p r o d u c e  w a r m t h  a n d  r e l i e v e  p a i n .  U n l i k e  
“ d e e p  h e a t ”  l i n i m e n t s  w h i c h  q u i c k l y  e v a p o r a t e  a n d  l o s e  t h e i r  e f f e c t i v e n e s s ,  
S a l o n p a s  p l a s t e r s  w o r k  o n  f o r  h o u r s .  E a s y  t o  a p p l y  l i k e  a n y  a d h e s i v e
p l a s t e r  a n d  w o n ’t  s t a i n  c l o t h e s ,
S a l o n p a s  i s  a  t r u s t e d  m e d i c a t i o n  in  m o r e  t h a n  
5 0  c o u n t r i e s .  T r y  i t .  I t ’s  i n e x p e n s i v e  a n d  i t  w o r k s .
1
S A L O N P A S
a .....
Ht •»«», » •* I * •̂*»**'
For Fashion A t Your Feet
Hollytex Valencia 
Cadon by Monsanto
THE OKANAGAN’S FINEST CARPETING
custom decor
B lack  M tn. & F roe llch  Rds.—R utland 765-7179
N O W




NOW -  you can choose 
from our biggest 
selection in furs,
price!
WHERE TRADE-INS ARE ACCEPTED 
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK
.. . ... 339.00  
. . . . . . . .  289.00
.lAC’KKT ................ . .. 239.00
299.00
H ere Is a p a r tia l IlHtIng:
Rose Beige S heared  
MUSKRAT JA CK ET . .
B lenched and Tipped 
MUSKRAT JACKET . .




B lue Dyed OQQ AA
FOX I*AW JACKET . — - .............. - - A 7 7 .W W
S heared  TTQ 0 0
BEAVER JACKET ......................................... .
a/, I.ENGTII GREY LAMB
M ink T rim  .... . ............ ..
!)i I.ENGTII BLACK l*ERHIAN LAMB
M ink T rim  .......................
y , LENGTH b r o w n  I’ERSIAN l a m b
M ink T rim  ..................... -
a', I.ENG'l'II Dyed China
m i n k  COAT .................... ....... ......................
PuMtel lln n eh
m i n k  c o a t ................ .................................
llo lizon tn l Striped







OUR OUALIFIHD FURRIERS WILL BE HAPPY 
'lO  ASSIST YOU IN MAKING 
YOUR NEW PURCHASE.
FURRIERS, 1 AlIXIRS & CLi:.iNKRS L i D. .
518 Rcmard Ave. 2-2701
No. 13 Shops Capri 2-2401
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Carlings Surprise Kamloops 
With Strong 1 6 -Hit Attack
KAMLOOPS—To say th e  odds I w ere ag a in s t th e  Kelowna Car* 
lings chances of beating  th e  
K am loops Okonots T hu rsday  I night, seem ed  alm ost a n  under- I s ta te m e n t
F o r  ever since the C arlings 
I won th e  f irs t two gam es of 
th e ir  O kanagan Mainline B ase­
b a ll League final playoff se ries  
ag a in st th e  Okonots, the club 
h as  been  m ired  in a  slum p 
which cost them  three s tra ig h t 
Igam es—a  slum p in w hich they 
looked nothing better th an  con- 
[fused.
B u t T hu rsday  night, in a 
I com plete rev e rsa l of fo rm , the 
C arlings jum ped on Kam loops 
and  handily  whipped them  11-2, 
to  even th e ir  best-of-seven sC' 
ries a t  th ree  games apiece, and 
I forcing a  deciding seventh 
gam e. :
V eteran  playing coach Ja c k  
I B urton sum m arized it  best.
‘F o r som e reason, we ju s t 
seem ed to  p u t it all toge ther to- 
I n ight when we had to. I  c a n ’t 
rea lly  explain it, but m aybe i t ’s 
ju s t th e  b reak s of th e  gam e, 
which defin itely  w ere in our 
favor. E ven  though w e had  the 
ball bouncing the rig h t w ay for 
us all n ight, we s till ra n  all 
over th em .”
116-HIT ATTACK
W hereas in the p a s t - th r e e  
gam es in  w hich Je ro m e Rich­
ardson and  Bob Goss v irtua lly  
ca rried  th e  te am  between them , 
T hursday’s perform ance w as a 
team  effo rt a s  every p lay er in 
the  s ta rtin g  lineup shared  in
the Iti-uiv b a rra g e , collecting a t  
le a s t one h it  ap iece.
B u t p e rh ap s th e  . m o st surpris­
ing developm ent of the  night 
w as th e  rough  m a n n e r in  which 
the  C arlings handled  K am loops’ 
ace  p itch er Boh B ridges.
B ridges, w orking w ith  Just a 
day’s  re s t  a f te r  pitching K am ­
loops to  a  7-4 w in in  the fifth 
gam e T uesday i cam e on in  re ­
lief of s ta r te r  Bob D avisson who 
failed to  re tire  even one of four 
b a tte rs  h e  faced  in  the  f irs t 
inning.
T he C arlings reach ed  a  tired  
B ridges fo r M h its .
“H eck, when we h ad  th a t 3-0 
lead , we w ere g lad  Bridges 
cam e in ,”  com m ented  Carling 
ca tcher Don F av e ll. "A fter 
throw ing ’Tuesday and  again to­
night, to e re ’s no  w ay  he’ll be 
sh a rp  for S a tu rday  when K am ­
loops will p re tty  well have to 
throw  h im .”
TH REE-R UN  FIR ST
W ith M ike B u rd e tt scattering  
eigh t h its and ' allow ing ju st two 
n m s, th e  C arlings v irtua lly  won 
the gam e in th e  f irs t  inning as 
they helped them selves to th ree  
runs—G oss’s tw o-run double and 
a run-scoring single by W ayne 
Thom pson doing th e  dam age.
E ven  w ith  B ridges throw ing, 
the C arlings re fu sed  to be in­
tim idated  as  th ey  scored a  sin­
gle run  in the  second, two m ore 
in the  th ird  and  a  trio  in the 
fourth off th e  pow erful lefthand­
er. A lm ost surprising ly , they 
led 9-1 in  th e  fourth  inning.
Goss and  R ichardson  again 
led the C arlings offensively, w ith
th re e  h its apiece, b u t D oug 
M oore, L en ^ v e e d  an d  B a rry  
O liver chipped in  w ith tw o 
each . O liver, a  rookie second 
b asem an , also drove in  th ree  
runs.
T he deciding gam e Of th e  se­
rie s  will be p layed  S atu rd ay  a t  
E lk s’ S tadium , a t  8:30 p .m .
C arling  Notes — T h u rs d a y 's  
gam e drew  about 600 spec ta to rs, 
b u t  the C arlings rudely  spoiled 
th e  occasion fo r them  . . . the 
Carlings have outscored the 
Okonots 36-23 in the  six  gam es 
played thus fa r  in  th e  series. 
Je ro m e R ichardson has stung 
the  ball a t  a  .458 clip during  the 
playoffs, while Bob Goss has 
h it .407 in  the  sam e period.
L IN E  SCORE;
Kelowna 312 300 020—11 16 1 
Kamloops 001 010 000— 2 8 3 
M ike B urdett and Don F av e ll; 
Bob D avisson, Bob B ridges (1) 
an d  Eddie Begg. W inner—B ur­




DENNIS ZAHARA . . . working towards scholarship
DENNIS ZAHARA
Pole Vaulting Juvenile 
Long W ay From Pinnacle
B y LO R N E W HITE 
(C onrier S ports E ditor)
■ H e’s been  w orking a t  i t  for 
ju s t  a  little  m o re  th an  a  year, 
an d  a lread y  D ennis Z ahara  has 
a  B.C. rec o rd  to h is cred it, and 
is  looking fo rw ard  to  a  univer­
sity  scholarship .
Z ahara , a  W ryear-old from  
K elow na, i s  w orking fast. And 
la s t w eekend, in  Abbotsford, 
b roke the B .C . Juvenile  pole 
vau lting  reco rd , reach ing  l\is 
b e s t  perso n a l heigh t of 13’9%” .
’The m a rk  doesn’t  exactly  
m ake  one " ju m p ” up  and take 
notice, im less you look a t  the 
p a s t perfo rm ances throughout 
C anada.
P rev ious to  th is y ea r, only 
one juvenile  perfo rm er in  the 
coun try  h as  passed  the 13 foot 
m ark , he being L arry  Wolfe 
of Owen Sound, Ont., who 
jum ped  14’2% ”  in 1967. Wolfe 
is now over the 16 foot m ark, 
and fa s t approaching  th e  17 
foot s ta n d a rd  and the C anadian 
reco rd  held  by Bob R aftis of 
Toronto.
Holding h is second provin- 
. c ial reco rd  (he owns the m id 
get reco rd  also) has given 
, Z ahara  even m ore incentive to 
continue h is new found joy.
T IIE R E ’8 A CHANCE
“ A fter ta lk ing  to  Canadian 
pole vnu lte rs who how a re  in 
the  S ta tes, an d  m y coach, I 
' rea lize  th a t  th e re ’s a chance 
to  g e t som e free  education out 
of th is” say s the soft spoken 
D r. KnOx student,
“ I haven’t  w orked out in the 
w in ter m onths too m uch before, 
b u t I ’m  su re  going to b e  giv­
ing th is th ing  a  lo t of concen­
tra tio n  th is y e a r ,”  he acjded.
Z ahara  has  been working 
under the keen eye of Dave 
Turkington, one of the found­
e rs  of the O kanagan T rack  
Club, and  still an ac tive  dir­
ector, who “ taugh t h im  every­
thing he knows about pole 
vau lting .”
“D ennis is  fa r  from  his po­
ten tia l—h e’s still raw  m ateria l, 
b u t h as  been outjum ping kids 
who h ay e  b e tte r technique be­
cause of the ir th ree  o r four 
y ea rs  of experience,” points 
out th e  youngster’s coach.
“This w inter, we p lan  work­
ing on D ennis’ sp e ed ,. strength, 
and technique in o rd er to  get 
him  u p  to  the  15 foot level and 
a  chance a t  a scholarship  in 
the  U nited S ta tes.”
STILL A JtV lE N IL E
The. 160-pounder, who still 
has a  y e a r  le f t  o f juvenile com ­
petition (17 an d  u nder), s ta r t­
ed the  season in  A pril, w ith a 
b es t ev e r  m ark  of U ‘10” , and 
b y  Ju n e , vau lted  12’10” , in the 
V alley trac k  and  field  m eet, to 
b reak  the old m a rk  of 12'6’’ 
held by  Don B asse tt, also  of 
Kelowna.
F ro m  th e  V alley, Z ahara  
w ent to  the B.C. High School 
m eet in V ictoria, placed sec­
ond, and  continued com petition 
in V ictoria and  N aniam o, be­
fore com peting In th e  W estern
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
By T H E  ASSOCIATEp PRESS
A m erican League 
E a s t
W L  P o t. GDL
B altim ore 83 45 .648 —
N ew  Y ork 71 57 .555 12
D etro it. 68 60 .531 15
Boston 64 62 .508 18
Cleveland 62 66 .484 21
W ashington 60 67 .472 22Ms
W est 
75 51
C anada Juvenile-Jun ior cham ­
pionships in  W innipeg th e  f irs t 
week of A ugust.
He took f irs t  p lace  in  the 
W esterns, a n d  qualified fo r the 
nationals in  Abbotsford—the
la s t  tr ip  th is  season.
‘The k id  w ants to b e  the 
b es t,”  says Turkington.
He explained.
“ In  Abbotsford, he h ad  f i r s t  
p lace won w ith & 13 foot jum p.
I  m otioned to  the  judges to  
m ove the  b a r  to  l3 ’8’^ w hich 
w as th e  provincial record . Den­
nis yelled  ou t 13’9” and  cleared  
it, earily . I  looked a t  th e  jud­
ges aga in  and  asked for 14 
feet, w hich would have  been 
s o m e  accom plishm ent this 
early  in  h is ca reer. He asked  
tlo r 14’3”  w hich would have 
(established the new  C anadian  
s tandard—h e cam e close.
D ennis is  coaichable, an d  lis­
tens to  an y  advice he thinks 
will help, and  under tough 
com petition, he’s h a rd  to  beat. 
In fac t, D ennis has been b e a t­
en only tw ice since he s ta rte d  
com peting. In  m y m ind, h e ’ll 
*be com peting on the  in te rn a­
tio n a l level w ithin two y e a rs .” 
He w ants to  be, an d  his 
coach knows he can  be. So 
rem em b er the nam e, D ennis 
Z ahara—the p est pole vau lte r 
in C anada.
S p o t t i-
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
?AGE 6 KELOWNA DAILY COUR IE R , F R I., AUG. 28, 1970
Lions Delight Hometown Fans 
Stage Comeback For 32-30 Win
TURIN, I t a ^  (CP) — Away 
from  the U nited States-dom i' 
nated  sw im m ing pool, C anadian 
prospects in the W orld U niver­
sity  G am es got a  lift from  an 
uphill volleyball v ic to ry  over 
I ra n  T hursday.
The U niversity  of M ontreal 
C arabins took the first-round 
trium ph th ree  gam es to two to 
join the U niversity  of B ritish  
Columbia b ask etb a lle rs  a s  the 
only C anadian  victoi's so fa r  in 
the 12-day in te rna tiona l com pe­
tition am ong som e 2,000 ath letes 
from  60 countries. '
The UBC T h u n  d  e  r  b  i r  d s 
drubbed P o rtu g a l 89-56 in  open­
ing p lay  of m en’s b ask e tb a ll 
qualifications W ednesday.
The C anadian  m en’s volley­
ball team  won the  fifth  and de­
cisive m a tch  15-10 a f te r  sw ap­
ping v ictories w ith I ra n  in  the 
firs t four gam es—C anada ta k ­
ing th e  f irs t an d  th ird  se ts  15-10, 
15-12 and  Ira n  w inning the  sec­
ond and  fourth  5-11 an d  15-8,
A b F unk  h a s  it.
D rew  K itsch  w an ts  i t  back . 
And i t  shapes up  a s  re p e a t 
perfo rm ance from  la s t  season .
K itsch, d ie  lead ing  points 
d riv e r  in th e  B  m odified class 
a t  Vernon’s  T illicum  rac ew ay  
held  the  class reco rd  a t  17.5 
seconds un til la s t  w eekend. 
T hen, w ith h is c a r  knocked out 
by  tim ing g e a r  prob lem s, he 
w atched  a s  F unk  tim ed  in  
f ir s t  a t  17.4, then  17.2,
The. b a ttle  is ce rta in  to  con­
tinue ,this $ a tu rd a y  an d  , i t  
b rings b ack  m em ories of la s t  
season a t  K elowna’s BiUy Fos 
te r  M em orial Speedw ay, when 
K itsch an d  P e te  S m irl fought 
as  they low ered th e  reco rd  
from  17.5 to  16.9.
Both K itsch  an d  F u n k  have  
/been under 17 seconds in  p r a c  
tice. And W ally K lim  an d  
Doug M acN aughton a re n ’t  f a r  
behind; both have done 17.6 
and  a re  capable of goipg fa s t­
e r . ', , ,  ,
K EYED  U P
“ I ’m rea lly  keyed  u p  for 
th is w eekend,”  K itsch sa id  this 
week.
M eanwhile, F unk  ju s t keeps 
flashing his confident sm ile. 
He knows the rec o rd  book says 
h e ’s th ree-tenths of a second 
fas te r and he’s su re  h e  can  
knock another couple of tenths 
off the tim e.
A field of m ore  th a n  20 ca rs  
is expected, including visiting
8M, heading In to  tU a  weeikend.
M odified stock : B r u c o
G eorgeson, 2291 E a r l  S tein , 
206; A r t  Flset, 164; D on W ut. 
zke, 152; Ted S pencer, 99 a n d  
G era ld  H um phries, 88.
B  modified: D rew  K itsch , 
430; P e te  Smirl. 317; Ab F u n k , 
258; D oug M acN aughton, 214; 
L y le  Hickson, 164 an d  W ally 
K lim , 159.
T h e  f irs t of a t  Igast a  dozen 
ra c e s  is  off the  lind  a t  8 p .m ., 
a f te r  7:30 p.m . tim e  trialS i
K EEPS TH EM  DOWN 
U nebacker M ark  A r n e s  o n  
m ad e  41 u n ass is te d 'tac k les  fo r 
A rizona’s football te a m  la s t  sea -  ̂
son. %V-'
o r - j > y
m n m m
p  u p h o ls te ry  
•  F looring 
•  Carpets •  D rapery  
S24 Bernard Ave^ 2-3341
m odified stocks from  K am ­
loops.
Following a re  top  six  p laces 











72 56 .563 4
68 61 .527 8Mt 
,383 27 
48 81 .372 28'^ 
48 &3 .366 29M(
VANCOUVER (CP) -  B ritish  
Columbia Lions delighted 35,563 
hom etown fa n s  by com ing from  
behind th ree : tim es to  ^  
victory over Ottawa R ough ivi- 
d e rs  T hursday  night in  a pass- 
filled C anadian  Football League 
interlocking game. ^
The w in—first ev e r fo r the 
Lions over an  O ttaw a team — 
gave B.C. second p lace  m  w e  
W estern Conference. T he Ri­
ders. desjpite three touchdowns 
by flanker Terry WeUesley, re ­
m ained  in  the E a s te rn  Confer­
ence ce lla r. , . ■
O t t a w a  quarte rback  G ary 
Wood th rew  four touchdown 
passes—th ree  to W ellesley and 
one to  Hugh O ldham . B.C. s 
P a u l B rothers connected  _on 
th ree  scoring tosses—to   ̂J im  
Young, J im  Eyenson and  A. u . 
W hitfield as all seven touch­
d o w n s  in the . gam e cam e 
through the  air. ^  .
B ro thers completed 20 of 
pass a ttem p ts  for 325 y a rd s  and 
had one intercepted, ^ o o d  com­
pleted 17 of 27 tr ie s  for^ 340 
y ards an d  had  two picked off by 
B.C. linebacker D ave Tobey.
The 58 passes cam e desp ite  a 
steady ra in  that fell through 
m ost o f 'th e  game. ^  .
B u t it w as a m issed  field  goal 
a ttem p t by  B.C.’s T ed  G erela, 
the W est’s leading sco re r, th a t
CFL STANDINGS
finally decided th e  issue. H is 
45-yard , p lace  k ick  w ent for a 
single w hen O ttaw a’s Bill Van 
B urkleo  w as rouged  by  Young. 
Lions pu n te r Ken Phillips added 
an  in su ran ce  single la te r  on a 
51-yard boot.
LIONS START MOVE
Lions s ta r te d  th e ir  move m id­
w ay th rough  the  second fram e 
when B ro th ers  h it  with a  36- 
y a rd  p ass  p lay  to  Young, who 
got behind the  Ottawa; defence 
to  score. A sh o rt while la te r ,  he 
h i t  Young w ith a 48-yard pass 
th a t  took th e  b a ll to  the O ttaw a 
10-yard line. On the  nex t play 
he tossed to  Evenson, who w ent 
over untouched.
On the  f irs t  p lay  a fte r the  
kickoff, Tobey in tercep ted  a 
Wood p ass  a t  th e  O ttaw a 43. An­
other B ro thers p ass  m oved the 
ball to  the 22 and G erela kicked 
his ,25-yard field goal to  p u t 
Lions ahead .
In  a  wild th ree-m inute period 
of , the  th ird  q u a r te r, G ere la’s 
second an d  th ird  field goals 
w ere prom pU y m atched  by 
W ellesley’s second and  th ird  
touchdowns on p lays th a t  tra v ­
elled 73 an d  75 yards. T he ex­
change gave O ttaw a th e  lead  
tw ice—23-20 an d  30-23.
Lions tied  it  aga in  early  in the 
fourth  q u a r te r  a fte r  a m arch  
from  th e ir  own 37-yard line w as 
capped  by  B ro th ers’ 33-ynrd 
scoring p ass  to  W hitfield, con­
v erted  by  G erela.
HAS B Y E TODAY
C anada drew" a  by« tod.ay, 
then m eets Ind ia  SatiL Js.y. The 
Canadian w om en’s volleyball 
team  gets its f irs t ta s te  of com- 
oetition today  ag a in s t Switzer­
land.
The m en 's  bask e tb a ll squad 
had a day  off T hursday , b u t 
goes aga in st South K orea today. 
■The favored  U.S. te am  buried  
F ran ce  114-65 T hursday .
In  aquatic  events T hursday  
C anada’s team  again, failed  to 
get into the  m edals lis t although 
four sw im m ers and d ivers and 
t\yo re la y  te am s com peted in  fi­
nals.
DANCE
,■ 'a t ' t h e , '
SUMD/IERLAND YACHT CLUB 
Every Friday & Saturday
9 p.m, to 12 Midnight
F o r m em bers an d  sponsored guests over 19 y ea rs  of age. 
M em bers 1.50 — Non-m em bers 2.00 
(above includes a  ligh t lunch)










Regiatrotion for the Kelewno and Diilrtet 
Minor Hockey Attociotlon 1970-71 Seoton 
will be held in the Memorlol Arena ,on Soturdey, 
August 29th, end Soturdey, Septembgr 5th 
from 10:00 e;m. to  4:00 p.m. only.
PLEASE NOTE
Boys registering with the Association for the 
first time must be accompanied by o porent o r 
iguordian and MUST bring birth certificate.
Juveniles will have a regular league, not a  
fun league, this year.
Registration in the Divisions will be limited 
os follows:
PUPS “ A " 96  —  PUPS " V  128 —  PEEWIE 1 5 4 - -
BANTAM. 140 —  MIDGET 95—  JUVENILE 
AND JUNIOR "B " 60.
FEE (INCLUDING INSURANCE)—
PUPS "A " to BANTAM $6.00 
' ^AII^^oE^F .................................., 7.5^1
JUVENILE and JUNIOR B's .... 8.50
PLEASE BRING MEDICAL PLAN .NO,
E, J. STRACHAN 
REGISTRAR
K athy  L anghnm  of Kelowna 
has been selected  to  parllci- 
paio  in th e  C anadian Senior 
T ra ck  and  F ield  Cham pionships 
in  W innipeg S aturday,
L anghnm , a m em ber of the 
O kanagan T rack  and F ield 
Club for five y ears , and now a 
mcmlMjr of the V ancouver Op- 
tlm iata T ra ck  and F ield Club, 
w as se lected  on the strength  of 
h e r  personal best effort a t the 
C om m onw ealth  T ria ls  lii llnm  
ilton of 4 4 ' in the shot put 
T h e  26-ycnr-old reoreatlonal 
g rad u a te  of V ancouver City 
College, who |)hins to work as 
n te ac h e r’s aid  In Kclowpa this 
y e a r , w ill be looking for a 
spo t on the B.C. in ternational 
te a m  w hich will bq com peting 
in tr i-coun try  m eet next week, 
T h e  th ree  countries Involved 
m o  N orw ay, Sweden and Can­
ad a .
T he g rad u a te  , of Kclowno 
Secondary  School, is curren tly  
cooched by  John  MlnlchcUo of 
V ancouver, an d  both tiro w ork­
ing  to  g e l h e r  over the 50 fool 
, m a rk  n ex t season.
W ith m oat of  ̂ (he C anadian 
sh o t p u tte rs  averag ing  22 to 23 
y en ra  of ag e , and  International 
a la ra  feoing a s  hlghW .SO  y ea rs , 
L anghnm  Is co n s id ered , s till a  
long w ay from  h e r  |x»tcnllal.
A heavy  scheduled w inter 
p ro g ram  la being  lined up for 
the  a lw ays sm iling blonde 
w hich w ill include a  g re a t deal 
of w eight tra in ing  an d  road  
vm rk, to  s t r e n g t h s ' t i i e  legs 
’ an d  a rm s . , .
L augham  w ill b e  am ong 50 
H .C. a tiilc tcs  taking m r t  in the 
W innipeg m e e t, which is  a  one 
d a y  affair.
N ational League 
E a s t
W L r c t .G B L
P ittsb u rg h  70 59 .543
New Y ork 67 61 .523 2Vt
Chicago 87 64 .511 4
St. Louis 61 68 .473 9
P hiladelphia 59 70 .45? 11
M ontreal 55 74 .426 15
w e s t
C incinnati 85 47 ,644
Los Angeles 72 55 .566 10%
San F rancisco  65 63 .508 18
A tlanta 65 64 .504 18%
Houston 59 70 .4.57 24%
San Diego 50 80 .385 34
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A iherioan
Oliva', Min 
A Johnson. Cal 
A pariclo, Chi 
R, 8mith> Bos 
Y ast'sk l, Boa 
F  Robinsop, Dal 
F osse, Cle 
Powell, Hal 
W. H orton, D ct, 
P in lcla , KC
N atlonsl
a c m e n to . Pgh 
C arty , AU 
P a rk e r , LA 
P erez , Cin 
W llU am i. CM 
Toinn, Cin 
Hose, Cin 
G aston, SD 
H ickm an, CM 
D avis, liA
liOague
AB R II Pot.
77 163 .324 
07 155 .320 
77 152 .318 
DO 150 .318 
05 139 .317 
69 120 .312 
58 131 .309 
68 132 .305 












CLIFTON N .J . (AP) — M ike 
R casor once caddied  for Arnold 
P a lm e r and  has learned  a  lot, 
about golf from  Billy C asper. 
B ut h e ’s beg inn ing  his quest for 
the sp o rt’s riche.st prize by giv­
ing both of them  a  lesson.
R casor, 28, and in his second 
y ea r  on th e  PGA tour, f ired  a 
slx-under-par 66 T hursday  to 
take a  one-stroke first-round 
load in  the $300,000 Dow Jones 
Classic.
T hat w as seven strokes betto r 
than  P a lm e r for whom he cad­
died during  the 1966 U.S. Open 
in San F rancisco , and four bet 
te r  than  C asper, th is y e a r ’i 
leading m oney w inner and the 
s p  0  r  t ' s  th ird  m lllion-dollar 
p layer.
“ H e’s been a  g rea t helo  to 
m e,”  R easor said  of C asper, 
wltli whom ho played 36 p rac­
tice holes T uesday.
One stooke behind R casor 
w ere the veteran  P aul H arney, 
and T e rry  Wilcox who sl)ot a 67 
over the  7,0$.5-ynrd U pner Mont­
c la ir  C o u n t r y  Club course. 
Bobby N ichols, B ruce Crnmv> 
ton. Bob Lunn and George 
A rcher w ore grouped a t  68 with 
J im  Jam ieson  and J im  F errio ll, 
and 10 m ore p lnyers had  69s, In- 
e l u d i n g  PGA cliam p D ave 
Stockton. ,,
CANADIANS SHOOT PAR
G eorge Knudson of Toronto 
and W ayne Volim er of 'Vancou­
v e r each  fired 18-l»lo to ta ls  of 
72, Knudson with nines of 36 and 
V oilm cr 33-39,
Billy W right J r .  of Etlm onton 
shot identical 37s to finish a t  74.
E as te rn  C onference
W L F  A P  
M ontreal 3 0 64 47 6 1
Toronto ^ ^  I™
H am ilton ^  ^  I?  i
O ttawa 1 3 67 86 2 |
W estern C onference






5 1 133 90 10 
4 2 ICO 129 8 
3 3 112 81 6 
1 5 79 121 2 
1 4 75 147 2 1 
Rcsulla n u ir s d a y  
O ttaw a 30 B ritish  Columbia 
32
Game Sunday
Toronto nl SnBkntchewhn 
Game T uesday 
V ancouver n t Edm onton
PONY LEAG U E 
WASHINGTON, P a . (AP) -  
Tom Snbol f ired  a  two-hitter 
and  struck  out 10 b a tte rs  to lend 
Buena P ark , Calif., to  a  1-0 vic-1 
tory over Cnyce, S.C., and the 
Pony League W orld S eries base­





Sharpen up your bowling and 
help the iwlmmiog pool fund. 
Sunday, Aug. 30th a t 7 p.m. 
to ? Book now for the coming 
teoson, 761-3319 days, 762- 
5211 eves Sign up early to be 






















m  .320 
155 .310
Valley Swimming Pool Contractors
l/td.
^  "Wo Build the 
Best and Service 
the Rest"
POOL CHEMICAl/S 
F R E E  ESTIM ATES
PHONE IXINC. BROS. CONST. 5-6153
H i r a m  W a lk e r ’s S p e c ia l O ld  
C a n a d ia n  W h is k y  w in s  o n  
ta s te ,  w in s  o n  sm o o th n ess , 
w in s  o n  p o p u la r ity .
M a k e  y o u rs  
S p e c ia l O ld .
Y o u  c a n ’ t  lose,
‘T \
Tills advertisement is not published o r displayed by
tlte Liquor Control Board o r by tlie C km m m cnt of British ColumMa.
1 .
K e lo w n a
D a ily
C o u r ie r
Friday, August 28, 1970
ENTERTAINMENT
TV Highlights
SATV BD A Y , A U G . 2»
A p .m . — H i DiddOe D a y  ( e ) .  
E le c tio n s  in  C ra b g ra s s  •— M m . 
D id d le  is  ru n n in g  l o r  M ay<» 
aigain. H e r  oi>p<Hient is  P h i n ^  
B in b o .
4 :30  p .tn . —  K lah an ie  (c ) .  
F i r s t  o f tw o  p ro g ra m s  a b o u t th e  
Q ueen  C h a rlo tte  I s la n d s  o ff  th e  
w e s t c o a s t o f C anada . H om e of 
th e  H a id a  In d ian s , a n  e x tre m e ly  
c re a tiv e  tr ib e  o f  In d ian s , 
fa m o u s  fo r  th e i r  to te m s , m a sk s  
a n d  o th e r  a r t  w orks.
7 p .m .—  T h e  O rig in a l L a u re l  
a n d  H a rd y . S hould M a rr ie d  M en 
G o  H om e (1928) — L a u re l an d  
H a rd y , o rd e red  ou t of th e  house 
b y  a n  ira te  M rs . H ard y , h ea d  
fo r  th e  golf links w here  th e y  
n m  in to  tw o  c h a rm in g  young  
la d ie s  a n d  q u ic k  • tem ipered 
E d g a r  K ennedy.
8 p .m . —  T h e  B ev erly  H ill­
b illie s  —  H onesty  I s  T h e  B est 
P o licy  —  C on m a n  S h ifty  S h a fe r  
( P h ii S ilv e rs) d re sse s  h is  w ife 
in  a  b la c k  m a n tilla  to  pose  a s  
h is  ‘ ‘S p an ish ”  m o th e r an d  de­
f ra u d  th e  B ev erly  H illb illies.
8 :30 p . m . —  G re a t M ovies (e ) .  
“ N one B u t T h e  B ra v e ”  — Star* 
r in g  F ra n k  S in a tra , T a tsu y a  
M ih ash i, w ith  C lin t W alk er, 
T o m m y  S ands, T ak e sh i K a to  a n d  
H isa o  D azai. A p la n e  c a r ry in g  
M a rin e s  to  th e  fro n t is  sho t 
d o w n  b y  J a p a n e se  a i rc ra f t ,  an d  
la n d s  on a n  iso la ted  is la n d  w h ere  
a  J a p a n e s e  A rm y  p la to o n  is 
s it t in g  ou t th e  w a r , ab andoned  
a n d  w ith  n o  ra d io  c o m m u n ic a ­
tio n .
10:30 p,im. —  O nce M ore W ith 
F e lix  ( c ). J u lie ’s  g u e s ts  to n ig h t 
a r e  Jo h n  B ird , t h e  C o rrie s  and  
A rch ie  F ish e r .
11:25 p .ih . — “ R un L ik e  a
T h ie f ’ —  K een an  W ynn, K ierco  
M oore. A m eric an  S o l ^ r  of 
F o rtu n e  in  S ou th  A m e ric a  inad ­
v e r te n tly  b ec o m e s invo lved  in  
th e  h i-jack in g  o f  a  h u g e  d ia ­
m o n d  sh ip m en t. T h e  e x c ite m e n t 
m o u n ts  a s  h e  f ig h ts  h is  w ay  out 
th ro u g h  th e  jung le .
SUNDAY, A U G . 30
1:30 p .m . — C oun try  C alen­
d a r  — S able Is la n d  — L egendary  
S a b le  Is lan d , ab o u t 120 m iles  off 
th e  N ova S co tia  c o a s t, h a s  been 
a  c u rse  to  m a r in e rs  fo r  cen­
tu r ie s , an d  now  is th e  scen e  of 
m a jo r  oil ex p lo ra tio n .
2:30 p . m . — K a le id o sp o rt (c). 
L ive  f ro m  d ie  P o in t C la ire  p ro l 
in  M on trea l, th e  C a n a d ia n  Div­
in g  C ham pionsh ip s, w ith  top 
d iv e rs  su ch  as  go ld -m edal win­
n e r  B everley  B oys, N ancy  Rob­
e r tso n  an d  K en  S u lly  in  a ttend ­
ance.. ■
4 p .m . — In te r te l:  A  H ouse In  
T h e  Ju n g le  (c ) . T h is  In te rte l 
p roduction  fro m  th e  A u stra lian  
B ro ad c as tin g  C om m ission  looks 
a t  A u s tra lia ’s c lo se s t neighbo r, 
In d o n esia , th e  sp raw lin g  a rc h i­
pe lag o  o f b ig  and  sm a ll islands 
th a t  c la im s th e  fifth  la rg e s t 
popu la tion  in  th e  w orld . Since 
th e  overth row  of S u k arn o  and 
th e  ad v en t of P re s id e n t S uharto , 
th e  Indonesian  g o v e rn m e n t has 
m a d e  econom ic s ta b ili ty  one of 
i ts  m a jo r  a im s.
5 p .m . — M usic T o  See (c). 
F ro m  CBC M o n trea l, a  rec ita l 
by  fa m e d  F re n c h  h arm o n ica  
v irtu o so , C laude G ard en , w ith 
p ia n is t  Airihas M a is te , h a rp is t 
D oro thy  W eldon an d  th e  C las­
s ic a l Q u a rte t o f  M o n trea l.
6  p .m . — T h e  W onderfu l W orld 
Of D isney (cV. W illie an d  the
Y ank  ( P a r t  tw o  of a  th re e -p a rt 
s to ry )  — M osby w an ts  h is  gu%r- 
riU as to  k id n ap  a U nion gen­
e ra l  fro m  b e h in d . en e m y  lines. 
S ta r r in g  J a c k  G ing a n d  K u rt 
R ussell.
7:30 p .m . —  M y W orld  an d  
W elcom e T o  I t  (c ) ; C h ild ’s  P lay  
—Jo h n  M onroe g e ts  g u ilt  fee l­
ings fo r  fo rg e ttin g  a  p icn ic  w ith  
h is  d a u g h te r .
9 p . m . — T h e  F o rsy te  S ag a  — 
T he S ilv e r  Spoon — T h e  libe l 
ac tion  com es to  c o u rt, and  
S oam es’ p r io r  in v e stig a tio n  of 
M a rjo rie  F e r r a r ’s  p a s t  p a y s  off. 
M ich ae l is  shocked  b y  h is  fa th e r-  
in-law ’s ta c tic s , and  F le u r  finds 
h e rse lf  snubbed  a t  a  soc ia l 
function'.
10 p .m .—C a n ad a  A t W ar.
T h e  C louded D aw n (A ugust 
1945-1946) — Ja p a n e s e  sui>
re n d e r  announced ; V -J  c e le b ra ­
tio n s ; H iro sh im a  in  ru in s ; lib ­
e ra tio n  of H ong K ong; G ouzen­
ko c a se  in  O ttaw a ; n ew  fash ­
ions a n d  w a r  su rp lu s ; N u rem - 
b u rg  T r ia ls ;  K u rt M e y er tr ie d ; 
U n ited  N atio n s; th e  new  fa c e  
of C an ad a .
10:30 p .m .—B u t W h ere  Will 
I t  A ll ] ^ d ?  (c ). A r e p e a t  of 
J e a n n in e  L ocke’s  im p re ss io n ­
is tic  a n d  “ u m serio u s”  look a t  
fash ion , a s  i t  re la te s  to  both 
sexes. ,
11:25 p .m . — ‘‘R ogue R iv e r” 
— R o ry  C alhoun, P e te r  G rav es. 
T h e  d ra m a tic  s to ry  o f th e  con-. 
f l i c t ' be tw een  a  m a n  a n d  his 
son.
M ONDAY, AUGUST 31
4 p .m .—^The G allop ing  G our­
m e t (c ). S a ltim bocca  A lla — 
Slices of v ea l s a u te e d  in  b u t­
te r  —; f lav o red  w ith  sa g e , w ith  
a  SUce of p ro sc iu tto  san d w ich ­
ed  betw een .
4:30 p .m .—D ’lberv iU e , (c ) . 
T h e  W ild D ucks — A n unex­
p ec te d  p rize  com es to  D ’Ib e r­
v ille  a n d  his m en.
8 p .m .—G re e n  A cres (c ) . T h e  
B eeping  R ock  —  ’The > D ouglas 
fam ily  su c cu m b s  to  a  b it  of 
‘‘lu n a r m a d n e ss”  w hen  a  ch ild  
genius sh o w s u p  to  c la im  h e ’s  
been  to  th e  lAoon.
9 p .m .—’The N am e  Of ’The 
G am e j c ) .  J e n n y  . W ilde Is  
D row ning  — F ra n k  G orsh in  
g u e s t  s to r s  a s  a  d isk  jockey  
w ho tr ie s  to  h e lp  J e f f  DUlon 
in  a d e s p e ra te  a t te m p t to  p re ­
v en t a  f ru s t ra te d  young  a c ­
tre s s  f ro m  end ing  h e r  life.
10:30 p .m .—T h e  N ew  M ajo r­
ity . T h e re  a r e  th re e  ite m s  to ­
nigh t. T h e  f i r s t  is  a  look a t  a  
m a n  w ith  a n  u n u su a l p ro fes­
sion —  m a k in g  a r tif ic ia l eyes 
— an d  on e  of h is  p a tie n ts , a  
tw o-year-o ld  boy . T h e  second 
is  a  song . V am p ire , b y  F ra n ­
cois Jo u rd a n . ’The th ird  con­
ce rn s th e  w ork  of a n im a to rs  
a t  th e  V an c o u v e r A rt School.
TU ESD A Y , S E P T E M B E R  1
4 p .m .—^The GaUoping G our­
m e t (c ) . N ew  Y o rk e r Onion 
Sandw ich  — a  lig h t sandw ich  
of onion, m ay o n n a ise  a n d  p a r ­
sley.
4:30 p .m .—^Banana S p lits  (c).
9 p .m .—^McQueen (c ) . E m m a  
D oesn’t  L ive  H ere  A nym ore — 
W ith sp e c ia l g u es t s t a r  C ath- 
leen  N esb itt. E m m a  C rom w ell’s 
fam ily  a r e  puzzled  b y  h e r  m y ­
ste rio u s ab sen c es  f ro m  hom e. 
B u t a l l  th e  d ign ified  o ld  lad y  
w an ts is  a  hom e of h e r  own so 
th a t  sh e  c a n  en joy  h e r  fina l 
y ea rs :
9:30 p .m .—^The B old  O n e s  
(c). M em o  F ro m  T h e  C lass iof 
’76 — D ep u ty  P o lice  C hief S am  
D an fo rth  a n d  D is tr ic t  A tto rney  
W illiam  W ash b u rn  s e a rc h  fo r 
co n ta m in a te d  d ru g s  a n d  a  
young g ir l  w ho h a s  u se d  th e m .
10:30 p .m .—’This L an d  of
O urs. W idjiitiw in  — CBC c a m ­
e ra s  ac co m p an y  In d ia n  folk- 
s in g e r A lan is O bom saw in  a s
sh e  tra v e ls  b y  r a i l  to  V erm il­
lion B ay  in  N o rth e rn  O n tario  
to  v is it a n  O jib w ay  In d ian  co­
o p e ra tiv e  know n a s  W idjiitiw in 
a n d  p e rfo rm  a  c o n c e rt fo r th e  
In d ia n  v illa g e rs  th e re .
11:30 p .m .— ‘‘C a rry  On T e a ­
c h e r” — T e d  R a y , K enne th  
C onnor, K e n n e th  W illiam s, 
J o a n  S im s. I t ’s  th e  ‘‘C a rry  O n”  
g an g  in  a n  ed u c a tio n a l g am b it. 
N ee d  w e s a y  m o re?
W ED N ESD A Y , S E P T E M B E R  2
5 p .m .—E x p o s  B a se b a ll (c ) . 
T h e  M o n tre a l E x p o s m e e t th e  
P ittsb u rg h  P ir a te s  a t  J a r r y  
P a r k ,  M o n trea l.
8:30 p .m .—W edhesday  N ig h t 
M ovie —  ‘‘S e p te m b e r  A ffa ir”  
—  Jo a n  F o n ta in e , Jo se p h  Cot- 
te n , J e s s ic a  T andy! A m a n  an d  
a  w om an, b e liev e d  to  h a v e  d ied  
in  a  p la n e  c ra s h , could  h a v e  
th e  love th e y  d e s i r e —  if  th e y  
d a re d .
10:30 p .m .—C om edy C rack ­
e r s  (c ). H ig h lig h ts : T he c a s t
do  th e ir  v e rs io n  of F ro n t P a g e  
C haU enge; D a v e  B road foo t a s  
L e s te r  P e a rs o n  ta lk s  to  th e  
P r im e  M in is te r ; th e  F re n c h  
a n d  E n g lish -sp eak in g  hosts of 
th e  B. a n d  B . P u b  e n te r ta in  
th e  re g u la rs  a n d  gues ts .
TH URSD A Y , S E P T E M B E R  3
8 p .m ;—T h e  B ill C osby Show 
(c ) . T he R e tu rn  of B ig, B ad  
B u b b a  B ro n so n  — C het K in­
c a id  f e a rs  long-delayed  r e ­
v e n g e  w hen  a n  o ld  h ig h  school 
en e m y  a r r iv e s  to  ev en  a  sco re .
8:30 p .m .—‘The N a tu re  of 
T h in g s: M a ch in e s  a n d  M an
(c ) . L an d  an d  W ate r — T h is  
p ro g ra m  show s how  m a n  ch a n ­
g es  h is  en v iro n m e n t by  . sh a p ­
in g  th e  la n d  h e  lives o n , r e ­
c la im in g  la n d  fro m  th e  s e a , 
m a k in g  n ew  la k e s  an d  r iv e rs .
(C ontinued  o n  P a g e  4A) 
S ee: TV  H IG H LIG H TS
R G i l
I t 's  a  new generation. A 4*^matic new viewing experience. RCA's unique AccuColor 
Televiiion cysteni it here. Detigned to  be the most vivid, the  most life-like, the most 
contiitently  accurate, th e  most dependable color in our history. And th e  most 
autom atic. , ■
How does AccuColor do  it all? It’s RCA knowhow. T he tam e knowhow th a t brdiight 
you block and white TV and  pioneered color. 'Now, th a t  some imaigination, engineering 
skill, and com puter technology have created this unique combination of th ree major 
com ponents th a t m oke AccuColor all it it . . . tru e  to  life.
K A 19” POIITABIE COLOR IV
CTA 4 0 2 t D ollar-for-dollor your best big p icture color portoble buy. 
You g e t all th e  odvonced perform ance fea tu res of model CTA 403  . .  . 
except au tom atic  fine tuning (AFT) end  lighted channel Indicators. 
Contemporory styled coblnet In rich vinyl R fllf lJ In
eeeeoeee#eee»eee»ee«vr***oe* ••••••• •••■••••
less gonerottS trade
RCA 22” COLOR TV
M oA  11 Contemporary C ons^ette  Model CCA B03i Com pact with an  elegant 
economy of line, this convenient space-saver nevertheless gives you a  reel 
quality  performance. In natural walnut or sotin walnut veneer. 129J06
walnut finish.
H. 30  5 / 1 6 ^  W . 3 0 W "  D. 1 9 1 3 /1 6 ” . •oeeB«eeeeese»s«eeoi
less generous trade
B A R R  & 5 9 4  Bernard Ave. DIAL 2 -3039
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SATURDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC 
(C able C hannel 3)
10:30—U nderdog  
11:00—B a seb a ll 
1:30—S p o rts  w eek 
2:00—All S ta r  W restling  
3:00—G unsm oke 
4:00—H i D iddle D ax  
4:30—K lah an ie  
5:00—B ugs Bunny-C  
6:00—CHBC N ew s 
6:06—E n c o u n te r  
6 :30—P ie r re  Burton>C 
7:00—L a u re l and; H ard y  
7:30—T e e  to  G re en  
8:00—B ev erly  H i l l l ^ e s ^
8:30—“ N one b u t th e  B ra v e ”  
10:30—(}nce m o re  w ith  F e lix  
l l : 0 ^ N a t i o n a l  News-C 
11:15—W eekend D igest 
11:30—" R u n  L ike  a  T h ie f '
Channel 4  CDS 
(C able Only)^
7:45—S unday  School o f  th e  A ir 
8:00—T h e  Je tso n s  
8:30—B ugs B u n n y /R o ad  
R u n n e r
9:30—D a s ta rd ly  a n d  M u ttley  
in  th e ir  F ly in g  m a c h in e  
10:00—W acky  R a ce s  
10:30—S c o o l^  D oo 
11:00—A rch ie  a n d  S a b rin a  
12:00—T h e  M onkees 
12:30—T h e  R iflem an  
1:00—S a tu rd ay  A ction T h e a tre  
G uns o f Ju a n o  G allo  
3:00—N F L  A ction 
3:30—H aw aii 5-0 
4:30—M r. L ucky  
5:00—B uck O w ens Show 
5:30—R o g er M udd
S a t  E v en in g  N ew s 
6:00—T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
6:30—W ild W ild W est 
7:30—J a c k ie  G leason  
8:30—M y T h re e  Sons 
9:00—G reen  A cres  
9:30—P e ttic o a t  Ju n c tio n  
10:00—M annix  
11:00—T h e S cene T on igh t 
11:30—B ig  F o u r  M ovie 
“ Payroll*’
Channel 5 — ABC 
(C able Only.)
7:00—A d v en tu res  o f G u lliv e r 
7:30—S m okey  T he B e a r  
8:00—C attanooga  C a ts  
9:00—H ot W heels 
9:30—H ard y  Boys 
10:00—Sky H aw ks 
10:30—G eorge of th e  Ju n g le  
11:00—G et I t  T ogether 
11:30—A m erican  B a n d s ta n d  
12:30—S kippy, th e  B ush  
K angaroo
1:00—Dow Jo n e s  Open 
2:00—W este rn  M ovie 
"C atU e E m p ire ”  
3 :30--W estern  S ta r  T h e a tre  
4:00—M a rs h a l l ' DUlon 
4:30—Jim  T hom as 
5 :0 0 - W i ^  W orld of S p o rts  
6:30—H a z d  
7:00—Ju d y  L ynn 
7 :3 0 -L e t^ s  M ake A D ea l 
8:00—N ew lyw ed G am e 
8 :3 0 - L aw rence  W elk 
9:30—E n g elb ert H u m perd inck  
Show
’ 10:30—T h e All A m erican  C ollege 
Show
11:00—S a tu rd a y  S p e c ta c u la r  
, “ W ay o f a  G au c h o ” 
1:00—ABC N ew s
Channel 6 NBC 
(C ab le Only)
7:00—H eck le  an d  J e c k le  
8:00—H ero Ck>nics th e  G ru m p  
8:30—P ink  P a n th e r  
9:00—H. R, P u fn s tu ff  .
9:30—B anana Splits 
10:30—F lin tstones 
11:00—M ajo r L eague  B a seb a ll 
T ea m s TBA 
2:00—M cH alo’s N avy  
2:30—S a tu rd a y  A fternoon  a t  
the  M ovies—“ M a ssa c re  
a t  M arb le  C ity "
4:00—S a tu rd a y  G re a t M ovie 
“ F iv e  F in g e rs"  
6 :0 0 -N B C  N igh tly  N ew s 
6:30—B ishop S heen 
7:00—TBA
7:30—NBC C om edy P layhouse 
8:30'-rAdam~12 
9:00—S a tu rd a y  N igh t a t  
th e  M ovies
"F o llow  T h o t D re a m "  
11:00—E y c-W ltncss 
N e w s /H a n is
11:45—S a tu rd ay  L a te  M ovie 
“ T he B rav a d o s”
SUNDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC — CBC 
(C ab le C hannel 3)
12:30—^Faith fo r  T oday  
1:00—P a c e m a k e rs  
1:15—B.C. G a rd e n e r  
1:30—C o u n try  C a le n d a r 
2:00—T he G ro u p  
2:30—C an ad ian  D iv ing  C ham p. 
3 :5 6 -C B C  N ew s 
4:00—^Intertel 
5:00—M usic to  S ee 
5:30—R each  F o r  T h e  T<q) 
6:00—W alt D isney  
7:00—T he M usic M achine 
7:30—M y W orld  a n d  W elcom e 
8:00—E d  S u llivan  
9:00—F o rsy te  S ag a  
10:00—C anada A t W ar 
10:30—“B u t W here  WiU I t  
A ll E n d "
11:00—^National N ew s 
11:15—^Weekend D igest 
11:25—“ R ogue R iv e r”
Channel 4 —  CBS 
(C ab le  O nly)
7:30—R ev. R ex  H um bard  
8:30—K a th ry n  K uh lm an  
a n a  G u ests
9:00—V oice of th e  C hurch 
9:30—Y an c y  D e rrin g e r  
10:00—Z an e G re y  T h e a tre  
10:30—F a c e  th e  N ation  
11:00—S unday  P lay h o u se
“ O ne S un d ay  A fternoon”  
12:30—A A U T rack  an d  F ie ld  
1:00—S unday B e st M ovie 
“ B u lle ts  o r  B allo ts” 
3:00—N F L  P re -S e a so n  F oo tball 
G re e n  B a y  a t  O akland 
6:00—E n sig n  O ’T oole 
6:30—S un d ay  A w ard  T h ea tre  
“ T h e  G re a t  L over”
8:30—N o rth w e st T ra v e le r  
9:00—Soupy S ales  T ra v e le r  
10:00—M ission Im possib le 
11:00—^The S cene T onight — 
N ew s
11:15—CBS N ew s w ith  H a rry  
R e aso n e r
11:30—M erv  G riffin  Show 
1:00—P e te r  G unn
Channel 5 —  ABC
(C ab le O nly)
:00—E ig h t L ive ly  A rts 
:30—M odern  A lm anac  
:00—U ncle W aldo  
>:30—D udley  D o R igh t 
i:00—F a n ta s t ic  V oyage 
i:30—S p id e rm a n  
:00—A ll A m eric an  Youth 
B ow ling C ham pionship  
1:00—^Two On T o u r 
1:30—Tod>ay/Tom orrow  
:00—T his Is  T h e  Life 
:30 -^Issues a n d  A nsw ers 
1:00—Dow Jo n e s  O pen 
i:00—I  Spy
1:00—M ovie of th e  Week 
“ T h e  D e se r t Song" 
’:0 0 -^ u s p e n s c  T h e a tre  
l :0 0 -T h e  F B I 
1:00—ABC S un d ay  N ight 
M ovie
“ T h e  Spy W ho C am e in  
F ro m  th e  Cold"
1:00—ABC S unday  News 
L:15—In s ig h t
Channel 6 — NBC 
(C ab le  Only)
8:00—H e ra ld  of T ru th  
8:30—D ay  of D iscovery  
9:00—O ra l R o b erts  
9:30—C atho lic  V iew point 
10:00—W orld T om orrow  
10 :30-T B A
11:00—S unday  G re a t  M ovie 
" T e a  an d  S ym pathy”
: 1:00—M eet tlus P re ss  
1:30—Q-0 R e p o rts
“ C h a m b e r of C om m erce”  
2:00—W eek’s  B eat Movlo 
“ Good M orning  M iss 
D ove”
4:00—C ham p io n sh ip  W restling  
5:00—W agon T ra in  
C :0 0 -N F L  (A FC ) F ootball 
8 :3 0 -W a lt  D isney 
0 ;30-B 1U  C osby 
10:00—D e a th  V alley  D ays 
10:30—B ishop  S heen  
ll ;0 0 -E y e -W U n o s s  
11:30—S u n d ay  N ig h t a t  Ihc 
M ovies
“ An AUnh' to 
R e m e m b e r"
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC 
(C ab le  C h an n el 3)
10:30—F n e n d ly  G ian t 
10:45—C h e r H elene 
11:00—Mr. D ressup  
11:25—D ouble E x p o su re  
11:55—C B d N ew s 
12:00— Nocoi H our 
12:30—M attaee 
2:00—L uncheon  D a te  
(M , W, F )
2:30—L uncheon  D a te  I I  
(M , T , a n d  T h .)
2 :3 0 —P e y to n  P la c e  (W & F )  
3 :0 0 —T a k e  30 
3 :30—E d g e  o f  N ig h t 
4:00—G allop ing  G o u rm et
Channel 4 — CBS 
(C ab le O nly)
6:55—F a r m  R e p o rts  
7 :0 O -C B S  N ew s w ith  
Jo se p h  B en ti
7 :30—P o p ey e . W allaby  an d  
F r ie n d s
8:00—C a p ta in  K an g aro o  
8 :00—L ove I s  M any  S plendored 
T hing
9 :3 0 ^ B e v e rIy  HiUbillles 
10:00—*11)6 A ndy G riffith  Show 
10:30—Love o f L ife  .
11:00—W here T h e  H e a r t  I s  
U :2 5 -C :B S  M id-D ay N ew s 
11:30—S e a rc h  fo r  T om orrow  
12:00—D ialin g  fo r D o lla rs  
12:30—As th e  W orld T unas 
1:00—D ialing  for D o lla rs 
1:30—T he G uid ing  L igh t 
2:00—^The S e c re t S to rm  
2:30—T he E d g e  of N ifdit 
3 :0 0 -rG o m e r P y le  
3:30—D ialin g  fo r  D o lla rs  
M ovie
5:00-i-The L u cy  Show  ■
’ 5:30—T h e 5:30 S cene—^News 
6:00—CBS N ew s,
W alte r Chronkite
Channel 5 — ABC 
(C able Only)
7:00—
M on.—A g ricu ltu re  T oday 
T u e .—S acre d  H e a r t 
W ed.—A gribusiness 
T h u .—S ocial S ecu rity
In  Action
F r i .—A g ricu ltu re  T oday 
7:15—L iv ing  
7:30—L assie  
8:00—K arto o n  K o rn er 
8:45—E x e rc ise  w ith  L inda 
9:00—V irg in ia  G ra h a m  
Show
10:00—T he G allop ing  G ourm et 
10:30—T h a t G irl 
11:00—B ew itched  
11:30—N ew sb reak  
12:00—T he B e s t of E v ery th in g  
12:30—A W orld A p a rt 
1:00—All M y C hild ren  
l:3 0 -^ L e t’s M ake a  D ea l 
2:00—N ew lyw ed G a m e  
2:30—D ating  G am e 
3:00—G en era l H osj^ ta l '
3:30—H azel
4:00—D ark  Shadow]}
4:30—F lip p e r
5:00—M eet Y our C andidate 
5:30—ABC E v en in g  N ew s 
6:00—W agons Ho 
7:00—W hat’s  M y Lin©
Channel 6 — NBC
(G able Only)
7:00—T oday Show (M , T)
7:00—G olden Y ea rs  (Wed) 
7 :00—P u sk in -P a s te rn a k  (F r l.)  
7:00—M inority  G roups (Th)
7:30—T oday Show 
8:25—A g ricu ltu re  T oday  
8:30—T oday Show 
0:00—D in ah 's  P la c e  
0:30—C oncen tra tion  
10:00—S ale of the  C en tu ry  
10:30—Hollywood S q u ares  
11; 00—Je o p a rd y  
11:30—Who, W hat o r  
W here G am e 
11:65—KHQ N oW B /Iinder 
1 2 :0 0 -L lfo  w ith  L ln k le ttc r  
12:30—D ays of O ur L ives 
1:00—The D octo rs 
1:30—A nother W orld—B ay C ity 
2:00—B rig h t P ro m ise  
2:30—A nother W orld — 
S o m erse t
3 :00—L ucille  R iv e rs  
3 :10—M ike D oug las 
4:00—A fternoon  o t th e  M ovies 
5 :30 -E y e .W ltn cB 8  N ew s 
6:00—N BC N igh tly  N ew s 
8:30—I  Love L ucy  
7 :0 0 -D lc k  V an  D yke
MONDAY TUESDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC — CBC Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(C ab le  C h aan e l 3)
4:30—D ’Ib e rv ille  
5:00—C a rto o n  C a rn iv a l 
5:30—P inocch lo  
6:00—F o c u s  
7:00—M annix  
8:00—G re e n  A cres 
8:30—F iv e  Y e a rs  in  th e  L ife 
9:00—N a m e  o f th e  G a m e  
10:30—N ew  M a jo rity  
11:00--N a tio n a l N ew s 
11:20—L a te  EdiU oo N ew s, 
S p o rts
11:30—W ild, W ild W est
Channel 4 —  CBS 
(C ab le  O nly)
6:30—^Branded
7:00—T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
7:30—G unsm oke 
8:30—T h e  L ucy  Show  
9:00—M a y b e rry  R F D  
9:30—D o ris  D ay  Show  
10:00—M ed ica l C en te r 
11:00—T h e  S cene T o n ig h t 
11:30—T h e  M e rv  G riffin  Show  
1:00—P e te r  G unn
Channel 5 ̂  ABC 
(G able O nly)
7:30—I t  T a k e s  a  T h ie f 
8:30 —  M onday N ig h t M ovie 
“T h e  Second  B e s t S ecre t 
A g en t in  th e  W orld”  
1 0 :3 0 -N o w  
11:00—N ig h tb e a t 
11:30—D ick  C a v e tt
Channel 6 —  NBC 
(C ab le  O nly)
7:30—M y W orld a n d  W elcom e 
T o  I t
8:00—M onday  N ig h t a t  
th e  M ovies
“ D ia ry  o f A nne F ra n k ”  
11:00—E ye-W itness N ew s 
11:30—^Tonight/C arson
(C ab le C hannel 9)
4 ;30 -^B anana S plits
5:00—C arto o n s
5 :3 0 -W iz a rd  o f Oz
6:00—F o cu s
7:00—TV T h e a tre
7:30—F a m ily  A ffair
8 :00—H appy  D ays .
9:00—M cQueen
9 :3 0 - T h e  B o ld O n e s  '
10:30—T h is L end  of O u rs  
11:00—N atio n a l N ew s 
11:20—L a te  E d itio n  N ew s, 
S po rts
11:30—“ C a rry  on T e a c h e r”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(C ab le  O nly)
6:30—B ra n d e d
7:00—T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
7:30—T u esd a y . K ite  a t  th e  
M ovies
“ Is la n d  in  th e  Sim ”  
9:30—G o v ern o r a n d  J J  
1 0 :0 0 -C B S  N ew s H our 
11:00—T h e  S cen e  T o n ig h t-N e w s  
11:30—M erv  G riffin  
1:00—P e te r  G unn
Channel 5 ABC 
(G able O nly)
7:30—M od S q u ad  
8:30—ABC M ovie  o f th e  W eek 
“L ove W a r”
10:00—M a rc u s  W elby M .D . 
11:00—N ig h tb ea t 
11:30—D ick  C a v e tt
Channel 6 — NBC 
(C ab le  O nly)
7:30—1 D re a m  oif Je an n ie  
8 :00—D ebbie  R eynolds 
8 :3 0 -J u U a  
9:00—F ir s t  T u esd a y  
11:0()—E ye-W itness N ew s 











. .. . Consult a Specialist 
Eric F. Cooper, F,A.D.O>( 
with twenty years experience in this 
field. Enquires are welcome.
VALLEY CONTAQ LENS CENTRE LTD.
1564 Pandosy St. Suite 1
Kelowna, B.C.
763-5311
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Cbannel 2  — CHBC —  CBC 
(C ab le  C h an n el 3)
4:30—-D ress R e h e a rs a l 
5:00—E x p o  B a se b a ll '
( P it ts ,  a t  M o n trea l)  
7 :30—F o c u s
8:30—W ednesday  N i ^ t  M ovie 
(S q[> tem b»  A G ^ )  
10:30—C o m ed y  C ra c k e rs  ' 
11:00—N atio n a l N ew s 
11:20—I<ate E d itio ii N ew s, 
S p o rts
11:30—G unsm oke
C b m l  4 —  CBS
(C ab le  O nly)
6 :3 0 —B ran d e d
^JOO—T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
7 :30—W here’s  H udd les 
8 :00—C o m e r  P y le  
8 :3 0 -B e v e r ly  H illb illies 
9:00—W ed, N ite  a t  th e  M ovies 
" T h e  L em o n  D ro p  K id” 
11: 00—T h e  S cen e  T o n ig h t—N ew s 
U :3 0 —T h e  M e rv  G riff in  Show 
1 :0 0 —P e te r  G unn
Channel 5 —> ABC
(C ab le  O nly)
7:30—C o m ed y  P re v iew  
"M u rd o c k s  a n d  .
11V Q * *
8:00—C o u rtsh ip  o f  E d d ie ’s
' ' E s t h e r .............
8 :3 0 —R o o m  222 
9:00—Jo h m iy  C a d i P re sen ts  
th e  E v e r ly  B ro th e rs  
10:00-T-SoioCheFS B ro th e rs  
C om edy  H our 
11:00—N ig h tb e a t 
11:30—D ick  C a v e tt
Channel6 — NBC
(C ab le  O nly)
7 :30—T h e  V irg in ian  
9:00—K ra f t  M usic H aB  
10:00—T h en  C a m e B ronson  
11:00—Bye>W itness N ew s 
11:30—T o n ig h t/C a rso n
N ow . . . 8 0  comrortable, so  unde* 
teetbbto, con tact lenaee a re  iO r 
h is t  about.anybody. Come In and 
s e e  w hat sc ience haa done to  
make th^m  so  wonderful to  wsfur 
• ••ev e ty w h ers l
•  PRECISION MADE
•  EXPERTLY FITTED
•  2 7  COLORS
ONB PRICE ONLY
5 0
Cams la . N o A w bla taM alN M ied  
F n E B S  **  a a o c H u u  
r | h B B  m ull coupon logAvi
Name.





1471 Pandosy St. 
P h .2 -5 0 3 5
THURSDAY
Cfaaimel 2  —  CHBC__ CBC
(C ab le  C hannel 3)
4:30—^Banana S plits 
5:00—C artoon  C arn iv a l 
5:30—^Wizard o f Oz 
6:00—F o cu s 
7:00—S ta r  T re k  
8:00—BUI C osby 
8:30—N a tu re  of T hings 
9:00—T h is  is  T om  Jones 
10:00—T h u rs d a y  N ight i
11:00—N a tto n a l N ew s 
l l : 2 0 - L a t e  EdlU on N ew s. 
S p o rts
U : 3 0 - “ S lav e  S h ip "
CSiannel 4  —  CBS
•C ab le O nly)
6:30—B ran d e d
7:00—T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
7:30—F a m ily  A ffa ir  
8:00—H ap p y  D ays 
9 :OOt-C B S  T h u rs . N ite  M ovie 
“ T h re e  B ites  o f a n  
A p p le"
.11:00—T h e  S cene T onight 
11:30—T h e  M e rv  G riffin  Show  
1:00 a .m .—P e te r  G unn
Channel . 5 ^  ABC
(C ab le  O nly)
7:30—A n im a l W orld 
8:00—T h a t G irl 
8:30—B ew itch ed  
9:00—T h is  is  T o m  Jo n e s  
10:00—^Ihe S u rv iv o rs  
11:00—N ig h tb e a t 
11:30—T h u rs d a y  L a te  M ovie
Channel6 —  NBC
(C ab le  Only)
7:30—D e a r  A ir. G able 
8:30—Iro n sid e  
9:30—D ra g n e t
10:00—D ea n  M artin  P re se n ts  th e  
G o ldd iggers
11:00—E ye-W itness N ew s 
11:30—T o n ig h t/C arso n
M O D EL A CTRESS 
Je n n ife r  O’N eill, a  to p  N ew  
Y o rk  fash io n  m odel a n d  a  re la ­
tiv e  n ew co m er to  fUms, h a s  
b e e n  s ig n ed  b y  M ulligan-R oth  
P ro d u c tio n s  to  s ta r  a s  “ th e  
■woman" In  W a rn e r  B ros.’ S um ­
m e r  of ’42.
FRIDAY
Chaniwl 2 —  CHBC — CBC
T C able C hannel 3)
4:30—EWorld of M a n  
5 :00—C artoon  C a rn iv a l n
5:30—PJnocchio 
6:00—F o cu s 
7 :00—T h e A vengers 
8:00—H ere  Come T he S ta rs  
9:00—Ironside 
10:00—W agon I k a in  
11:00—N ational N ew s 
11:20—L a te  E dition  N ews, 
S po rts
11:30—"D ru m s A long  th e  
M ohawk’’
Cheimel 4  —  CBS
(Cable O nly)
6 :30—B randed
7:00—I k u th  or C onsequences 
7:30—G e t S m a rt 
8:00—H e and S he 
8:30—^Hogans H ero es  
9 :0 0 -C B S  P ri. M ovie 
" F iv e  W eeks in  a  
Balloon"
ll:0 0 -T T h e  Scene T on igh t 
11:30—B ig F ou r M ovie
' Channel 5  ABC &
(Gable O n ly )
7:30—C a n  You T o p  T h is?  
8 :00—D ak ta ri
9:00—H ere  Com e th e  B rid es 
10:00—L ove, A m erican  S ty le  
ll:0O -^N igh tbeat 
11:30—D ick  C avett
ChanneI6—-NBC
- (Cable O nly)
7:30—H igh C h a p p a ra l 
8:30—N am e (kf tiie  (Same 
10:00—P e r ry  M ason 





A gents for W aw anesa
Gordon Hansen
Insurance Agencies Ltd. 
455 L aw rence Ave. 
762-2346
■* ♦ \  y
'  ) V.1.
Enroll how nt
H. TITZ M USIC  STUDIOS
(New In Kelowna)
M r. T ltz  rece iv ed  h is  m u s ic a l education  in  th e  
G a te  C o n serv a to rlu m  In V ienna am i P ra g u e  an d  
h a s  20 y e a rs  te ac h in g  ex p e rien c e . H e Is a lso  a  
o  R e g is te re d  M usic T e a c h e r  a n d  M ember, of ■ the 
C a n ad ian  A ccordion T e a c h e rs  A ssociation.
W o te a c h  c lo ss ic a l ond  p o p u la r  m usic on : 
V iolin, P lan o , O rg an , A ccord ion , Q \iitar, 
Saxopiionc.
For appointment: Ph. 763-5495 
1876 Ethel St.
Refrigeration ~  A ir Conditioning
Prompt, Efficient S(»vice 
RESIDENTIAL - COJVfMERaAL
r b O L l E M P S A L E S  AND SERV ICE 
LTD.
C liff C . O h lh a u s c r ' T elephone 762-0307
M o o b ray  R d . — R .R . 1
F IN IS H  I
H IG H  S C H O O L  1
A T H(MME IN  S P A R E  T IM E  ^
I f  3̂  a r e  lT  w  a n d  h a v e  d ro p p ed  o u t o f school, S  
w rite  fo r  F R E E  LESSONS a n d  F R E E  book le t —  te lls  
h o w l T H E  F A S T E S T  AND M OST C O N V EN IEN T WAY ■  
T O  G E T  A H IG H  SCHOOL D IPLO M A ; ®
P re p a r e  to  w rite  B .C . D ep t, o f  E d u ca tio n  o r  C ollege
E n tra n c e  E x a m in a tio n . F o r  free. b M k  "H ow  to  H  
f in ish  H igh  School a t  H om e’’
N A M E ____________________    J
A D DR ESS - __   ^
NATIONAL C O L L E G E  (B .C .) 444 ROBSON S T ., H  
VANCOUVER —  P H O N E  688-4913. H
. A  C a n ad ian  Sohoo! B
Now! Heat a Five-Room Home w ith  
Electric Hot W ater Heat for $ 1 2 .0 0  
a Month^
•B a se d  on  8  M onth' 
B e a tin g  seaso n . 
(1,000 sq; f t. ho m e)
. slotk conlrol In av.ry room. Inrlollaljon 
Ml wolor hooting tyttom,. No plpot, no I
eloAikMlnS IIflOVBIIi L . . _
i II a fraction of ihn cmi •(




tnnhf, no boilon, i^clilnin«y
For co m p M sd stS b  about tU s jusazlag eteebte haatfag devsIopiiNBt 





550 G ra v es  A ve., 
K elow na. 762-4841.
A. S IM O N E A U
&  SON LTD.
2-4841 550 Groves Ave.




$ 6 7 5 0 0
S unday , D ec . 27 Icovo V ancouver by A ir C a n ad a . M on­
d a y , D ec. 28 a r r iv o  B e rm u d a  A irpo rt. W edndsdoy, D ec. 
30 tra n s fe r  to  P  & O  lin e r  'O ronsay ’. F r id a y . J n n .  1 
d o c k  a t  P o r t  E v e rg la d e s  3  p .m . B unday, J a n ,  3  a r r iv e  
N o ssa u  o t 8 a .m . W ednesday , Jo b . 6 fro m  A tla n tic  to  
P a c if ic  v ia  P a n a m a  C an al, S a tu rd o y , J o n ,  0 o r r lv e  A ca­
p u lc o  o t  2  p .m . W ednesday , J a n .  13 a r r iv e  L o s A nselco . 
T h u rsd ay , J n n .  14 a r r iv e  S an  F ro n c lsco . J a n .  18 sh ip  
a r r iv e s  a t  V an co u v er T a .m .
W O r t L D
W I D I E
T f r / W / E L
SIO Lawrenfb Ave. Ph.3l-8123
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TV HIGHLIGHTS
(Continued From Page lA)
10 p.m.—Thursday Night: A 
Summer Place. All about the 
great escape caper of Cana­
dians who get away from it all 
in the great outdoors on sum­
mer ' weekends and vacations. 
A light hearted look at cottage 
and resort country, beaches  ̂
trout streams and other idyllic 
and no^so-idyllic habitats of 
the native (Canadian in the 
short sweet: sununer.
11:30 p.m.—Hollywood Thea­
tre (c>. “Slave Ship" — A 
classic movie, starring Warner 
Baxter. Mickey Rooney, Wal­
lace Beery and George Sand­
ers. A tale of life aboard a 
slave ship on the high seas 
and along the African coast.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
7,p.m.—The Avengers. “Wish 
You Were Here."
8 p.m.—Here C!6me The Stars 
(c) — Guest of honor: Bing 
Crosby. Guest stars: Dorothy 
Lamour, Phil Harris, Pat But- 
tram, Dorothy Kirsten, Curtiss 
and TYacy, Gene Baylos, Jan 
Daley, Rich Little, Morey Am­
sterdam, Pat and Cash.




tre. “Drums ‘Along; the Mo­
hawk" (1939 advent)^ drama). 
An outstanding action-filled 
ntovie, with Henry Fonte. 
Claudette Colbert. John Carra- 
dine, Edna May Oliver; direct­
ed, by John FoM. Pre-revolu- 
tionaxy days along the Mohawk 
Trail , in New York state.
YOUNG STAR
Oliver (Sonant,- a 15-year-old 
student at the Dalton School in 
New York, has been signed for 
one of the three leading male 
roles in Summer of *42, a War­
ner Bros, motion picture.
CHEAP
IN  P R IC E  O N L Y
LOOK WHAT YOU GET 
FOR YOUR MOMEY
Available in 21 , 2 4 , 2 6 ' wide homes and from  2 4  to 40  
ft. long. W e  use No. 1 cedor decking, No. 1 perfection; 
shingles only. A ll k iln  dried lumber. W in terized  package 
includes double windows and double glass patjo  doors, 
Styrofoorn insulation.
"THE MOUNT HOOD", WHICH IS 21 x 32, 
COMPliTEI^Y WINTERIZED FOR ONLY
*4 .8 8 7 .0 0
SEE US FOR SIMILAR SAVINGS ON A WIDE 
VARIETY OF STYLES AND FLOOR p l a n s  
COME ON IN AND LOOK US OVER!
Box 29 Kelowno, B.C. Phone 765-7869
Leceled 6 milm North Higliway 97, Kelowna 
Open Mondof -i Friday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Solufdoy 9 a.m. - S p.m.
A  W e s t e r n  M a d e  
I n  V a n c o u v e r . . . ?
MOW CAU, eotmoES cLAssinsn ads 
DiBBcr m w t
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — A 
'Western movie shot in Vancou­
ver’s fog and rain? Cockney 
cowboys? Horse wranglers with 
a Scottish burr? And all of diem 
wearing : an ordinary suit of 
.clothes, not a rawhide chap or 
denim levl among them?.
Veteran horse opera viewers 
are in for a shock when they see 
The P r e s b y t e r i a n Church 
Wager, being shot here by 
director Robert Altman, best 
known for the anti-war black 
comedy, M.A.S.H.
It’s a Western starring War- 
rm Beatty and Julie Pnistie 
and it seems Mr. Altman is out 
to discredit every HoUsrwood 
myth about the wild, wild West 
that ever was.
For example, John Wayne's 
drawl, Jimmy Stewart’s . nasal 
twang, or the late Gary Ckwp- 
er’s laconic  ̂ stone-faced wordi 
will have no place in Mr. Alt­
man’s movie.
Co-producer David F o s t e r ,  
who said a lot of research has 
gone into the movie, claimed 
that the early pioneers of the 
West “didn’t speak with a drawl 
at all."
“T h e y  were Englishmen, 
Scotsmen, Irishmen who came 
out still with their native ac­
cents—the Cockney, the Scottish 
burr and the Irish brogue.”
And nobody will see Mr. Alt­
man’s cowboys dressed like 
Hopalong Cassidy or the Lone 
Ranger. Mr. Foster says early 
western settlers “wore die same 
suits they had worn before they 
came west.”
Mr. Altman, who was in Van­
couver during a recent hot, 
spell, said he hoped it wouldn’t 
last. He wanted lots of rain and 
fog for his movie, as he did for 
A (^Id Day In The Park, filmed 
here in early 1969.
The title? Mr. Foster ex­
plained that the movie has no­
thing whatever to do with the 
Presbyterian C3iurch—it’s just 
that the town in the film is 
called that because the steeple 
of the local Presbyterian chapd 
was the highest structure and 
could be seen for miles around.
She: "I like this summer 
resort. All the men are 
so full fo passion.'* 
Her: “Pasion the dic­
kens. This is a health 
resort for asthma 
I victims.’*





N O R T H G A T E  




i h e a r
t h i s
Z E N IT H
h a s a q u a l i ^
. h ear in g  a id
with deluxe Zenith featuiM 
at s buy-now pdeel
fo r  le s s  th a n
$85 .00
71)0 sensitive rtwon/hearing eld 
effete "Living Sound" hearing 
improvement elrcuitry and 
fingertip controls. Compact 
lightweight aluminum case. 
Zenith’s unsurpassed quality at 
avalueprica,
And Zenith gives 
3-w ay assurance
a  At Zenith, the quality goes is 
before the name goes on.
4: Tty e Zenith for ten full daye. 
If you are not totally satisfled. 
return the aid to ut within 10 
daya.of purchase and your 
money will be refunded under 
Zenith's 10-dey money baok 
policy.






243 Lawredee Ave. 
762-2987
E R IK  E ITN D  
762-3486
A U S T IN  W A R R E N  
762-4838
E rik  Lund and Austin Warren
are pleased to announce the opening of
LUND and WARREN REALTY
with temporary address at
T 526  Ellis Street, Kelowna, B .C  
Phone 7 6 3 4 9 3 2
Services offered by Lund and Warren Realty include a complete real estate service,
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SPORTS IN SHORT
U . S .  C o n t i n u e s  C h a s e
By JIM TBEAOGOLD
Reports would indicate that fishing in the district is pick­
ing up, and all indications point to some good early fall fishing.
The KokaneejCshing in Okanagan take has bwn quite 
iroductive with the: four-year-old tteh a good size. A few of 
^e smaUer sized trout to two pounds are also being t^en, 
but no reports of large trout. I would say the number of fisher­
men using Okanagan Lake has dropp^ , this summer and 1 
expect this is due to the reports of DDT in the larger trout. 
Latest reports on the DDT indicate that the smaUer .
two pounds and the Kokanee are perfectly safe to eat. More 
tc.sling is being done and anyone taking a large txout̂ is 
asked to turn in a sample of the meat—a pound or tvro for 
testing. If they leave, the sample with me I. will see that it 
gets to the right place.
THE KOKANEE WILL start their fall Spawning run up 
Mission Creek in 10 days time and I hope that morê  water is 
allowed into the creek for this purpose, otherwise tbe^^^is 
doomed before it starts. This is the cycle year from the big 
loss in spawning Kû n̂ee in Mission Creek four years ago 
due to pdisoiis put in the creek. It will be interesting .o 'ee
the size of that nm. ,
There has been some improvement in the fishing m the 
4'^^bver-Dee Lake area arid this will continue into September 
- and improve further. The road to Beaver has been rough and 
needs grading. I trust the department of highways can get 
this done before long. There has been a lot of traffic on that 
road this summer.
Have had some very good reports from the Pennask- 
Hatheume Lake area. Both, these lakes have been fair to good 
and some of the outlying lakes there have produced trout to 
five pounds of late. Jerry Shelley and family spent a week s 
holiday in that area and reported excellent fishing.
RlcCtLLOClf DAM IS closed, due to very low water. It is
just almost impossible to get a boat into the lake. Little White 
Mountain camp is staying open for fishing in Brown and 
Haynes Lake and for those who just like to spend a day or 
two in the hills.
Ted Moffat of the Bear Lake camp was ’ in and reports 
filling as good and he had several snaps of recent catches to
prove it, This lake is a good bet for the next monthMhe 
water level in the lake is good.
Jackpine Lake water level is very low. as the water is 
being drained and used to facilitate repair work oh the dam. 
This iake could also be a good bet as the big trout there will 
be much easier to take with the low water and shortage of 
feed. Launching a boat could be a bit of a problem..
POSTliiL LAKE REPORTS are fair to good with the out­
lying lakes, Meadow, South and Twinn giving up some nice
The expected big run of-salmon- in the Shuswap river has 
not materialized to date, and few have been taken. The run 
could come in during the next two weeks, but that will be 
too late for the sports fishermen as the rivier closes for fish­
ing on Sept. 1. The regulations call for Sept. 15_but the 
closure has been put on two weeks earlier. Thg river is posted
to this effect. ' . , , . _ ,I expect some fairly good late season fishing in Brenda
Lake and road there via the mines is good. ^
Jimmie and-Wood Lake are producing sonie nice trout 
for the wet fly fishermen, with productive flies being the 
Miidier, . Orange , Shrimp and Doc Spratley. That Spratley 
fly has been a hard one to beat the last couple of seasons.
THE HUNTING SEASON starts on Sept. 5 in GMAs 5 and 
8 which are both quite close areas. However I expect if the 
present weather conditions hold that there could be a, forest 
closure till the extreme fire hazard is gone. This be a
couple of weeks as the trend is for dry hot weather, p e  cost 
of fighting the forest fires in B.C, this summer has been.ex- 
tremely high and it would be foolish to allow a great influx
of hunters'into the hills at this time.
Whether we like it or not these fires are costing each, 
and every one of us considerable money. It will be no great 
disappointment to many if the hunting season is set back a 
week or two, in this area. There are no game guides who 
would be financial losers in this area, and many hunters— 
including myself—feels that Sept. 5 with its hot weather is 
just too early anyway for the start of the hunting season. 
Hot weather can spoil hot meat in a matter of a few hours,
and game meat is scarce enough without wasting it.
THE OKANAGAN OPEN Trapshooting Championship goes 
on Sept. 5 and 6 at the Sportmen’s Field. Indications point to
a big shoot. , , ,TCe rifle range at, Sportmen’s Field was cleaned up and 
repaired a couple of weeks ago and is open for sighting in of 
rifles before the hunting season. However I was down there 
again last evening with, a few club members helping to cut the 
long grass and brush that had grown up on the range,jind 
we noted that someone had taken and broken bottles at the 
butts. No doubt these bottles were used for targets. Persons 
who break bottles like this, that someone else has to clean 
up must be morons and this type if caught in the act will 
be asked to forfeit their, club membership and to stay off 
the range. This nonsense; can not be tolerated. Paper tp'gets 
only are to be used on the range, not bottles, cans or trees, 
fhese range facilities arc of 'great benefit to a lot of sirorts- 
iien. let’s all act like wc are or Uiis free facility could be 
closed. _̂_____
• /
Return To Quiet Oakland
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
V
Oakland Athletics have had 
their fireworks turned off but 
they’ll have something new 
when they irettim home from a 
disastrous road trip—an explod­
ing catcher.
As if things weren’t bad 
enough for the Athletics, whose 
6-4 loss to Baltimore Orioles 
Thursday night was their sixth 
s t r a i g h t  in the American 
League since leaving home, the 
Oakland city fire marshal re­
voked the licence of the com­
pany that handles the fireworks 
displays at the Athletics’ home 
contests.
The action was taken because 
of three grass fires during an 
Aug. 19 game caused by sparks 
from the wireworks.
The frustration of the winless 
road trip boiled over Thursday 
night when catcher Frank Fer 
nandez fired his batting helmet 
onto the screen behind home 
plate and toward the press box
scorer.
Phillies turned back Cincinnati 
Reds M, St. Louis Cardinab 
toô  San Francisco Giants 4-1 




. . .  joins elite
RULED AN ERROR
Fernandez ripped.a! smash off 
third baseman Brooks ,Robin­
son’s leg in the eighth inning 
but, shortstop Mark Belanger re-̂  
covered the ball and heaved it 
past first base: It was ruled a 
two-base error and Fernandez 
did ,his helmet-throwing act as 
he crossed the plate with the 
final run of the game.
jyii
jHItro
and, since Oakland had used its 
other two catchers as pinch-hit­
ters earlier, second baseman 
Dick Green had to finish up be­
hind the plate.
In other American League ac­
tion, Minnesota Twins downed 
Boston Red Sox 5-2 and Milwau­
kee Brewers blasted Cleveland 
Indians 14-2.
In the National League, New 
York' Mets beat Atlanta Braves 
5-1, Chicago Cubs defeated San
He was ejected from the'Diego padres 5-1, Philadelphia
BREAKS SLUMP
Fernandez’s eruption some' 
What overshadowed Mike Cuel 
lar’s 20th victory for the Orioles 
and ' Frank Robinson’s emerg­
ence from a lengthy batting 
slump.
Robins(m, mired in a .243 
slump wito only two home runs 
and 12 runs batted in since suf­
fering a shoulder injury July 9, 
belted two homers and drove in 
three runs.
’The race in the National 
League East tightened a bit as 
the Mets and Cubs won and 
both gained one-half game on 
idle Pittsburgh. The Mets trail 
the Pirates by 2% games, the 
Cubs are four back.
Jim McAndrew halted New 
York’s three-game skid by fir­
ing a five-hitter at Atlanta. 
Donn CI e n d e n o n gave Mc- 
Ahdrew all the runs he needed 
with a two-run double in the 
first.
Milt Pappas hurled a six-hit­
ter as the Cubs whipped the 
Padres oh the hitting of Glenn 
Beckert, who had a double and 
three singles, and Billy Wil­
liams, who stroked two doubles 
and a single.
It was a day of contrasts for 
the pitching Perry brothers. 
Jim, 19-11, hurled the Twins 
past the Red Sox and socked 
two doubles in the process.
OSAKA, Japan (Reuters) — 
The United States, chasing un­
beaten Japan, kept up the chal­
lenge today with â 2-1 victory 
over Saskatoon Imperials.
The American runs came in 
the fourth and fifth innings, 
with the Canadian girls getting 
a home run in the bottom of the 
seventh for their only hit.
in the fourth Mickey Davis 
moved to first base on a ground 
single; toen went to second on a 
centre-field hit from Sue Suns. 
She came home on a grounder 
by Nancy Wellborn.-.
In the next inning Cec Ponce 
hit a single to left field, and fol­
lowed by stealing second. Shir­
ley Topley’s single to left field 
brought ponce home.
In the seventh inning Valerie 
Jensen hit a solo home run for 
the Canadians.  ̂ „
United States 000 110 0— 2 I  0 
Canada 000 0001— I 12
Nancy Wellborn and Nance 
Ho. Joan Alberta Duprey and 
Valerie Jensen.
DIVING ClIAftlP
MONTREAL (CP) — Craigh 
Lincoln, of Gopher, Minn., won 
the Canadian open one-metre 1 
springboaixi diving champion­
ship T h u r s d a y  in suburban 
Pointe Claire.
Lincoln, the current United 
States three-metre title-holder, 
scored 489.93 points out of a ixis- 
sible 500.
$2,300 WINNER 
TORONTO (CP) — Norma 
Myers of Midnapoie, Alta., de­
feated the entire C a n a d i a n  
gold-medal w i n n i n g Olympic 
equestrian team Thursday night 
to win the first $2,500 national 
grand prix event for jumpers at 
the Canadian National Exhibi 
tion.
and assisted on eight others, 
Mahovlich spent the remainder 
of the season with Montreal 




DARTMOUTH, N.S. (CP) ~  
Seventeen-year-old Dan Talbot 
of Beloeil, Que., has his[sights 
set on the runner-up in the Ca­
nadian junior: golf ■ champion­
ships. He doesn’t expect to win 
the title.
Doug Roxburgh, 18, of Van­
couver carded a ■ one-under-par 
67 at Brightwood Golf and Coun­
try Club Thursday to hold the 
lead with 136 after two rounds.
Richard Brooke of Lakewood, 
N.J., Kelly Roberts of Milton, 
Ont. ’, and juvenile Robbie Jack- 
soh of lie Bizard, Que.,. trail 
Roxburgh by six strokes at 142.
Bobby Barrett of Southamp­
ton, Ont, follows at 144.
And toen there is Talbot, , nine
strokes off the pace with 145.
“I don’t expect Doug to blow 
up,” Talbot said. “He’s a guy 
with a lot of experience and I’d 
give him more than a lot of 
chances to v?in it.”
Talbot had just come put of a 
slump with his best round of the 
week. - He fired a two-under-par 
32 on the back nine and finished 
one sti'oke under par. 68, tied 
with Roxburgh for top round of 
the week over the 5,582-yard 
layout. '
and still hopes to cut another 
couple of strokes off par.
Sixty-six golfers survived the 
155 cut after the second; round 
arid will play the final 36 holes 
today and Saturday. They in­
cluded eight contestants for the 
juvenile title, and the Jack Bai­
ley Trophy,' being . offered for 
the, first time this year to golf­
ers 16 years and under.
Fifteen-year-old Jackson, a 
strong favorite for the juvenile 
title, has played, consistent golf 
throughout. He scored the sec­
ond-best round Wednesday Witb 
his two-bver 72 and . added, a 70 
Thursday for a piece of second 
place in the junior standings.
GAYLORD LOSES 
Gaylord, 17-13, was the loser 
as the Cardinals and Bob Gib­
son, 19-5, beat the Giants on 
Jose Cardenal’s two-run single.
Deron Johnson slugged a two- 
run homer and Grant Jackson 
hurled 5 1-3 innings of scoreless 
relief in Philadelphia’s victory 
over Cincinnati.
Montreal’s Mike Wegener re­
tired the first' 11 Houston bat­
ters before consecutive homers 
by Jiin Wynn and John May­
berry started the Astros to vic­
tory. Singles by Denis Menke 
and Doug Rader in the sixth 
produced the decisive runs. 
Larry Dierker pick^ up his 
12th victory despite a two-run 
homer by John Bateman.
Lew I&ausse scattered seven 
hits and Tomiriy Harper, Danny 
Whlton and Roberto Pena ho- 
mered as the Brewers trounced 
the Indians.
TORONTO (CP) — Colored 
shoes and lettered jerseys were 
in doubt bui. the N a ti o n a 1| 
Hockey League said Thursday 
Pittsburgh Penguin will stay 
where they are, at least tempo­
rarily.
The Pittsbui'gh problem came 
to the NHL governors when 
Donald H. Parsons, board chair­
man and principal owner of the 
Penguins, said he is negotiating 
for partial or complete sale of 
the franchise.
NHL p r e s i d e n t Clarence 
Campbell said after a gover­
nor’s meeting that it was “for 
reasons not directly connected 
with the hockey club that an in­
fusion of additional capital will 
be necessary to keep the fran-1 
chise operating.”
He said NHL governors have, 
agreed that the league will as­
sist the Pittsburgh club but no 
decision has been made on what 1 
form the assistance might take. 
OP’TION EXISTS 
When it came to the boots and 
s w e a t e r s ,  Campbell said 
sweater names will be left to 
“local option,” meaning players 
wiU be able to wear their names 
at home if their team approves, 
but not on road imiforms.
■The q u e s t i o n  of colored 
skates, said Campbell, will be 
dealt with today.
However, he st'l the skate 
problem would probably be left 
up to local option too.
HALL OF FAAIE
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Four 
names were added to the 
Hockey Hall of Fame Thursday 
night in an induction ceremony 
at the Canadian National Exhi­
bition.
Tom Johnson, Robert LeBel,
I Bill Gadsby and Cecil H. (Babe) 
Dye were honored for their con­
tribution to the sport.
f  ^
MAHOVLICH SIGNS
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
real Canadiens announced today 
that left winger Peter Mahov­
lich has signed his contract with 
the club for the 1970-71 National 
Hockey League season.
Mahovlich. 23, is the younger 
brother of Detroit Red Wings' 
Frank. He dressed for 36 NHL 
games last season with the Can­




By THE CANADIAN ’PRESS
remember when . . .
Paavo Nurmi, the great 
F i n n i s h  middle-distonce 
runner, was barred from
open amateur competition 
for life 36 yeans ago today 
—in 1934—by the Interna­
tional Amateur Federated 
Congress meeting in Stock­
holm,
LUCK CHANGES
For Roxburgh, British Colum­
bia junior champ three years 
straight,' the second round fi­
nally turned out a good back 
nine for him.
Four'-'times carUen in the 
week he played a solid nine 
holes going out only to run into 
trouble in the baek halt of the 
course.
In the second round he went 
through tlie front in regulation 
34, but car par by a stroke on 
the back nine. He says he now 
is getting to know the course
PARKED COURSE
Brooke, Roberts arid Barrett 
all parred the course in the sec 
ond round. Each made their 
gains on the front nine.
Elighteen-year-old Barrett, a 
Pinehurst, N.C., resident who 
plays out of Southampton, Ont., 
during the summer, was three 
strokes over- par bn the front 
nine.
Roberts, the 1969 Ontario jun­
ior champ, took a one-under 33 
on the front nine and a one-over 
35 on the back,
Brooke,  18. gained four 
strokes on the front nine and 
then lost them on the back nine.
Fred Cotton of Vancouver also 
has 145 on rounds of 71 and 74.
Four golfers came in with 146 
and five others have 147.
In the juvenile competition, 
16-ycar-olcl Jeff Gauf of Edmon­
ton is eight strokes off Jack- 
son's pace at 1.50. Two ,Noya 
S c o t i a n  s, 16-year-old Bruce 
Horne of New'Glasgow and 16- 
year-old Gerry MacMillan of 
Kingston have 152 while 16- 
year-old David Wilson of Dart 
mouth scored a 153,
SWITCH IN FLATS
Former pro basketball star 
Neil Johnston is in his fourth 
season as freshman coach at 
Wake Forest,
TEAK FURNITURE
living Room •  D in^ Boom 
•  WaQ Components 
N O R D A N  IM P O R T  
1097 Glenmpte St. 763-3810
YORKSHIRE
Growth with Integrity since 1888
. M A K E  Y O U R  MONEY EA R N
8% %
G U A R A N TEED  IN V E S TM E N T C E R TIF IC A TES  
2-5 YEARS, 1 YE A R  .............8.25%
YORKSHIRE TRUST COMPANY
Member Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation 
VERNON BRANCH
3000 - 30th AVENUE
FRANKLIN MARTIN, MANAGER
5427819
RorTProsser discusses a topic of great 












J IH IT E  R U li
YOU HAVE TO BE 
A CAREFUL CAR BUYER TODAY
It always makes good sense to buy where you live 
from a dealer you can trust!
When .von buy a new car, .vou'rc probably like 
mofll people. You want the most value for tlie least 
amount of money. When wc say value, we mean In 
terms of safely, styling,' performance and low 
maintenance costa.
If you act quickly, you will be able tb ialie advan- 
tage of H|)Ccial price redueUons on a limited iminber 
of 1970 executive driven and demoniitralor modelsl 
Rome have netually been In service le.ss than one 
month, All are low mdeaBe, are in iminaculalc, like
new eoiidlllon. We also have 28 Brand New 1970 
Models to cliiKise from.
We believe, that when you see and drive any ont 
of these ears, you will readily recognize a unique 
opportunlly to purchase , a quality automobile with 
many option,s you might otherwise feel you couldn't 
afford, You must however, act f«at, as the supply 
is very limited.
HON PRORSEH.
PreBldenl and General Manager.
\
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Thl? aclveiossment is not published or dikpUyiHl t>y Ihti liquor Conuol Ooaid or by iiie Govr̂ nment o( British Columptf.
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TEL AVIV (AP) — IsraeU 
warplanes attacked Arab guer­
rilla bases in Jordan today fol­
lowing hostilities on the Le- 
. banese and Jordanian borders 
in which 10 Arabs and one. Is­
raeli soldier were killed and 
seven Israelis were wounded, 
the military command said;
The p l a n e s  bomb^ and 
81 r a f e d targets about three 
mUes inside Jordan and about 
25 miles north of the Dead Sea, 
a spokesman said. ^
In action Thursday ^{^t, b-, 
raeli s o l  d i e r s intercepted, a 
group of Arab commandos in 
the occupied Golan Heights of 
Syria, k i^ g  seven of the guer­
rillas. One Israeli was wounded 
in the clash, a six)kesman said. 
The Israeli command said the 
commando group came from 
the village of Kafr Shaba, in 
Southeast Lebanon.
Three Arabs and one Israeli 
soldier were killed in a clash 
between an army patrol and a 
band of guerrillas near the Is­
raeli border settlement of Kfar 
Buppin, in the Jordan River 
Valley, the military command 
said. .,
Another Israeli soldier was 
wounded near the Lebanese bor­
der when guerrillas fired on his 
vehicle near the settlement of
hCsgav Am. And in another at­
tack on the Lebanese border, 
four Israeli border policemen 
and a soldier were wounded in a 
guerrilla mortar ambush near 
the Yiftah kibbutz in Upper Gal­
ilee.
The Israelis returned the fire 
a spokesman said, but there 
was ho indication of any Arab 
casualties. . ^
PREDICIB BREAKDOWN
On the d ip  10 m a t i c front, 
sources at United Nations head­
quarters in New York said they 
expects the Arab-Israeli peace 
talks which opened there this 
week to go on for months. But 
an Egyptian spokesman pre­
dicted today they would break 
down, before the 90^ay cease-, 
fire period ends at midnii t̂ 
Nov. 5.
Egyptian Information Minis­
ter M^amedHassanein Heikal 
wrote in his semi-official Cairo 
newspaper A1 Ahram that it is 
impossible for the Arabs to mo­
dify their demand for total Is- 
ra^ withdrawal from iall terri­
tory captured during the 1967 
war. ■
“And I can predict right now 
that the Israelis will say no 
when the withdrawal question 
comes up,” Heikal said.
One reason Israel could not
agree to complete withdrawal 
from the occupied territory, he 
wrote, “is Jts knowledge that it 
will be leaving a fully rebuilt 
Egyptian arm  ̂ standing on the 
threshold of the electronic age, 
as well as Palestinian forces in 
possession of a new offensive 
weapon,” the Soviet Katyusha 
rocket.
One diplomatic source at UN 
headquarters in New York esti­
mated thaf the talks will con­
tinue at least until the coming 
General Assembly session ends 
about Dec. 15, more than a 
month after the end of the 
cease-fire period.
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
Textile Workers Laid Off 
Following Serious Problems
MONTREAL (CP) — Serious 
problems in the Canadian tex­
tile industry have forced Du 
Pont of Canada Ltd. to lay off 
al»ut nine per cent of its labor 
force in the last six months.
But Du Pont is not the only 
textile manufacturer hurt by 
current conditions in the Cana­
dian textile industry, created 
largely by imports from the 
low-wage countries in Asia.
Canadian Industries Ltd. rec­
orded net earnings of $5,925,000 
in the first half of 1970, down 
from $8,997,000 in the corre­
sponding 1969 period. Sales to­
talled $165 million, down from 
$176 mUlion.
The company said lower ac­
tivity in ihany important mar 
kets, ,continued increases in 
manufacturing and otoer costs 
and restraints on selling prices 
resulted in the dcclme in sales 
and earnings in the first half of 
the-yeW.;-
And Chemcell Ltd. had earn' 
tags of $2,087,000 in the first six 
months of 1970, a drop from the 
$5,040,000 recorded in the corre- 
spon^ng period last year. Sales 
amount^ to $55. million com­
pared with nearly $62 million in 
1969.
demand UORT
Chemcell attributed the dec­
line to weakening domestic de­
mand and said this factor, to- 
gether with an increase in low
price imports and a decrease in 
export sales, affected all key 
product areas.
Du Pont, which is involved 
heavily in textile operations, 
had a net income of $4,192,000 in 
the first half, down sharply 
from the $10,306,000 recorded in 
the first six months of 1969.
E. H. Bleckwell, Du Font’s 
president, said Thursday there 
s no doubt the company is fac­
ing a serious problem as a re­
sult of the conations in the tex­
tile industry.
But the industry is not 
dead,” Mr. Bleckwell added.
Prices of Du Pont products 
had an over-all average decline 
of 17 per cent in the last 10 
years. Textiles and fibres ac­
count for about half the com' 
pany’s operations.
Mr. Bleckwell said further en­
gineering w6rk on the com­
pany’s proposed polyester fibre 
plant at Morrisburgh, Ont, has 
jeen postponed, principally be­
cause of the “uncertain outlook 
for Canadian fibre producers,
A large and growing. share 
of the domestic market for 
fibres and also textured-yams, 
fabrics, garments and other tex­
tiles is being taken by low-cost 
foreign imports, a trend which 
has been accelerated by the re­
cent change in the value of the 
Canadian doUar,” he said.
' EDMONTON (CP) -  The 
Alberta government received 
$400,0()0 in a sale of oil and 
gas permits Thursday. Clark 
Canadian Exploration Co. paid 
$127,500 for four parcels totalling 
76,640 acres in the Rush Lake 
region, about 40 miles south of 
Medicine Hat.
COiraERVATIVES MEET
SASKATOON (CP) — John 
Diefenbaker and other Conserva­
tives in the West started Thurs­
day a closed meeting to draft 
reconimendations on the report 
of a federal study on agricul­
ture. About 30 delegates are 
attending, including MPs Robert 
'Thompson and Gordon Churchill.
CONTROL PARTIAL
CALGARY (P)—A fire in the 
Bow River forest reserve, 80 
miles northwest of here, was 
brought imder partial control 
'Thursday as crews completed a 
fire line around 4,000 burned 
acres.The fire started ei^t 




ment that Canadian Armed 
Forces bases at Gimli, Man., 
and Rivers, Man., will be closed 
was described 'Thursday as a 
blow to the communities but no 
surprise. “The handwriting was 
on the wall,’’ said J. T. Ama- 
son, deputy mayor of Gimli. The 
bases will close Sept. 1,1971.
ACTION SOUGHT
WINNIPEG (CP)—The Feder­
ated Women’s Institutes of Can­
ada, meeting here, said Thms- 
day they have asked Ottawa to 
take immediate steps to restore 
postal service. Telegrams were 
sent to Piime Minister Trudeau 
and Eric Kierans, postmasta- 
general.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
captain of the Soviet freighter 
Sergey Yesenin said Thursday 
the ferry Queen of Victoria was 
on the wrong side of Active 
Pass when the two vessels col­
lided Aug. 2.
Capt. Nikolai G. Khaustov 
told a federal inquiry that when 
the ferry was first sighted, Capt.
D. G. Crabbe, the Canadian 
pilot on the freighter, shouted: 
“Ferry on our starboard bow, 
on our side of the mid-channel.”
Asked by Senator Leopold 
Langlols, counsel for Capt. 
Crabbe, if he agreed with this 
statement of the ferry’s position, 
Capt. Khaustov replied: “Yes.
Three ferry passengers died 
in the collision, 40 miles north 
, of Victoria. County Judge
E. J. C. Stewart, Inquiry com­
missioner, was to Inspect today 
the British Columbia government 
ferry, now repaired.
Capt Khaustov said the ferry s 
course intersected that of his 
own vessel and that the ferry 
did not significantly alter course.
WHY GAMBLE?
On stocks, bonds or accept low yielding 
terra plans, when we offer guaranteed 
100%  investments in mortgages at a 
yield of 16 - 24% .
We are offering you a chance to invest 
in a top quality first or 2nd Mortgage.
I t  will be registered in your name, ap­
proved by Y O U  and serviced by Modem  
Finance Ltd.
Modern Mortgage
Ste. 12 —  1638 Pandosy St. 762-0626
Two Bases
OTTAWA (CP) -  The def­
e n c e  department announced 
today that Ita bases at Rivers 
and Gimli in Manitoba will be 
l^ ie d  out of military opera- 
timta over the next year.
In a press statement Defence 
Minister Leo Cadteux said he 
decided to close the bases in 
view of the reductions in the 
forces, a change . In priorities 
and the fixed defence budget.
Affected by the closings arc 
about 170 civilians and 300 mili­
tary personnel at Rivers and 200 
eiriliana and MO military at 
Olmll.
Qualified dvlllana at both 
bases who are offered and ao- 
c«pt postttoni at other defence 
estabushmenta or elsewhere In 
the public service will be relm- 
buried for reasonable expenses 
If the new Job requires moving.
Armed forces personnel will 
be posted to vacant postUona in 
other unit*. \
Rivera, about miles north- 
west of Brandon, and Gimli, 55 
miles iKwth of Winnipeg, have
So iiied primarily for sli ning,A reduction In Urn plM train­ing program was announced 
last year. Training toe aircrew 
will continue at Pc^ge la Prai­







Aug. 21'lh to Sept. 9(h
"MOTHER ond DAUGHTER SPECIAL"
Mother's Perm ol rofl. low price. Free daughter's hair­
cut or price of haircut allowed on price of perm!
FREE! Creme rinse con­
ditioner with every sham­
poo and set.
"Last Word"
H a ir Sprov 
2  tins
t | f | l » r  "Carefree" W ash 'n' W ear. ^  J A f  
I f  I v J  One reg. low price 29 .95 . Sale
100% Humon Hair Wiga. Longer length.
89 .00  value. .............. .................. Sale 24 .95
100% Human Hoir. Shorty-stretch wigs
(pre-set). 49 .95  value....................... Sale 29 .95
Wigleta, 100%  human hair.
19.95 value........................ .. .............  Solo 9 .95
( j o l d e n  T o u c h
BEAUTY SALON A WIG BOUTIQUE
Check our every day low, low pricci on holrcutj, lets, 
perms, colors ond itieoks. Large selection t>( hoir
pieces to choow Irom,
Appointments net elwnyt neceisery 
For Appointment —• PN. 762-4404 —  2919 Pandosy St.
AMPLE FREE PARKING 
OPEN THURSDAY EVE, UNTIL 9 P M.
ds
SERVING BRmSH COLUMBIA
m 'R £  R E A D Y . 'M ^ Y O U ?
S c
7 9 c '
.
LADIES'PANIY HOSE
First quolity. One size fits oil. Back to.ichool 
special. Spice, beige, toupe. .......  .......
By KAYSER
Fascination Panty Hose, in sizes: Petite, PM,
MT, Tall. Intrigue,, enticing, coptivote ......
YOUNG LADIES
FLARES and STOVEPIPES
By well known manufacturer. Fine vertical stripe or solids in a  
diagonol weave. California waist bond, tide sipper. Sixes 8 to 17. 
Short, Medium and Toll. £  A T
Manufacturer's List was $13.00 and $ 1 4 .0 0 ....... Sale Price " ■ # 1
LADIES' SKIRTS
Bold and colorful plaids of bonded acrylic. Perfect for bock to school 
Styles include culottes, pleat front, wrap around, minis and plain. 
Teens and ladies sixes. 2  O ft
Reg. Value up to $ 7 .9 8 ... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .’. Special Price msTO
TEENS'DENIM 
JACKETS
Western styling in never 
press ranch denim. Snap 
front. Colors include: green, 
nutmeg, navy, white ond 
blue. Sizes 10 to 16. Manu­
facturers List was $15.00. 
Sole Price
LADIES' BLOUSES
Permanent Press Polyester 
and Cotton blend. Assorted 
styles of ruffle front, tuck 
front, lace trim ond long 
sleeves. White and ossorted 
colors. Sizes 10 to 18.
Reg. $3.98 to $4.98
Special Price
2 - 9 9
GIRLS' PANT SUITS
Bonded acrylic in plaids, checks and 
solid shades. Flore slims. Sixes J  QQ 
7 to 14. Reg. $10;95..... Special TsOO W w j
GIRLS' SKIRTS /
r \  ^
»11
Bonded Acrylic kilt, pleotod front and 1 
wrap around plaids for foil. 9  CO /  
Sixes 7  to 14. ................ Special * i # 0  1
GIRLS' FULL SUPS %
FIno quality Arnol and Cotton. Straight 
out or A-Line. White only. Sixes 8 to 14. 
Reg. Prico to $2.98. 4 AA 
Bock to School Special . . . . . .....  liU U
GIRLS' BLOUSES
“ Permo Press" cotton. Smart basic bock 
to school stylos. Q Q r 
Sixes 7 to 14. .. . . . . .  Spaclol Prico # 7 v f l L  -
LADIES' SWEATERS
Fully fashioned cardigans and pullovers, of fine 
knit Botany and Shetland wools. All long sleeves. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Assorted colors.
Reg. $5.98 end $6.98
Special Price.......
GIRLS' BRIEFS
Nylon sfretch, elastic waistband in assorted colon. I  4 AA 
Sizes 7 to 14. ................  ......  ......... Sole Price pr. liV U
100% nylon otrylics. Hand woshoble in colorful plaids. 3.88
GIRLS' FLARE SLACKS
ES.     ol 
Sizes 7 to 1 4 . .............................Bock to Schobl Special
GIRLS'JUMPERS
1 front style of plaid potte 
Sizes 7 to 14. ...................................................... Speciol Voluo
Bonded acrylics. Button     rns. 2.99
BOYS' GYM SHORTS
Choose from plain, navy or navy with stripes. Perfect 4 
for gym days at school this fo il . ......................Special
BOYS' PANTS
Floras by "Aero Garment". Brushed blue denim. y  AA 
Sizes 8 to 18. Original Voluo $ 5 .9 8 ....... . Now A*.##
Dress flare log slacks of Pormo Press.
Sizes 8 to 18. Original Value $7,98. .................. Now
Slacks of corduroy, doninms and stripes. Brood JjT OA
ro|igQ of foil colors. Sixes 8 to ,16............ Special cltOO
BOYS'SWEATERS
100% acrylic pullovors with V-neck, stripe trim and long 
ilooves. Solid colors. 4 AA
Sixes 0 to 16. Original Value $4.98. ............... Speciol l a # #
BOYS' DRESS SOCKS
Cotton
Sikes 8</a to lOVk. 
Re)|.
By Penman 
nylon stretch. Solid tones.
Value 89c pr. . Bock to School Special for !■'2
MEN’S SWEATERS -  By "Avani Garde"
Fin# gauge, miracla ontron pullovan. Mock furtle nock w ith . V iniait, lolldi, 
ilripes and many novolty potloms. Colon and itylei to luit ovory oc- i  AA 
coiion. SIxoi $,M.L.XL. Original prico wot $7.98 to $12.95. Sola Prico
MEN'S SWEATERS- F rp  Matkiina
Bulky look 100% , Virgin Wool cardigans and pullovanl Fully foihlonod. Ixcellont' 
orroy of foil colon. Sixes S.M.L. A  QQ
Reg. Voluei to $16.98. Spaclol
MEN'S JACKETS
Hl-lo corduroy or luedlne. Full pile lined and trimmed. 4J  QA
SIxet 36 to 46. Reg. Prico. wax $22.95... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . Now l l e O O
MEN'S -  LADIES' -  TEENS'
NAME BRAND CASUAL PANTS
Flrit quality tyo-dya, hopiock weave, cotton twill, nov'r-proii, flonnol, foitrol 
blond, otc. Stovoplpe, flora and i(im cut ityloi. Solid 9 AA 1  4 A AA




Permanent Press long 
sleeve sport shirts in 
attractive s t r i p e s ,  
checks and plains. As­
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KAMLOOPS (CP) — Edelcal totalize the annu^ poppj cam- 
Hotels Ltd., a new Kamloops paign by improvlhg a d n ^  
company, *rbursday announcedjtraticMi axid public approacn#
purchase of the Canadian Inn
Md St^toan’s Motor Hotel 
;here. E. L Oarke, Edelca pre- 
:aident, declined to give the 
;gmirchase price.
^  THIRD TICTIM
KAMLOOPS (CP) — A third 
;Per8on, jSumner Anderson. 18. 
;has died oI injuries suffered 
"When a car rolled three times
' near .here Tuesday. Arthur 
,, Benny Deneault, 18. of Chase, 
- B.C., and Eva Lindmeyer, 19, 
 ̂of Kamloops died earUer.
AGREEMENT REACHED
VANDERHOOF (CP) -  The 
:Vanderhoof District Teachers 
■ ; Association said : Thursday it 
has reached agreement in p ^  
t ciple with the Vanderhopf dist- 
.̂ rict school board, averting a 
'/ >ithreatened strike. No details 
4 i» ere  given.; Teachers bad said 
" • they would not return to school 
:! Sept. 8 because of a dispute 
' involving dismissal and transfer 
: of five teachers.-I.
WANT MERHATOR
i MATS<5UI (CP)-The 15-meiri- 
' j her Matsqul Police Union said 
j, i Thursday it will seek the ser­
v ices  of a provincial mediator 
in its bid for wage parity with 
" police in the Vancouver-New 
4̂ Westnalnker area. The men 
' want a two per cent pay in-
.; ^ease from July 1, vThich would
[ bring a first class constable’s 
; ^ sic  pay to $762 a month from 
'i * 5748. . .i ‘
i . TO DISCUSS CAMPAIGN
‘ VANCOUVER (CP)-Seyeral 
hundred Royal Canadian Legion 
members will participate in a 
’ national poppy workshop Sept. 
'12-13 in 14 centres in the pro- 
i Vince. They will attempt to
TO OPEN CONVENTION 
VANCOUVER (CaP) — JeanI 
Eudes Dube, federal minister o(i 
veterans affairs, win open the] 
week-long 30tb biennial Domin-j 
:on convention of Canadian; 
Army, Navy and Air Force; 
Veterans here Monday. Speak­
ers will include Ken Kieman,; 
British Columbia recreation aud 
COTJSWation minister, |
FREE VACCINE 
ViWCOUVER (CP) -r. The 
largest mass immunization ever 
undertaken by. Metro Health 
Service will begin Sept. 14 when 
free rubella vaccinations will bt 
given in schools and special cii- 
nics. The target is the immuni­
zation of 70,000 youngsters under 
12 in Vancouver, Burnaby, Rich­
mond and the North Shore.
BODY RECOVERED
MISSION (CP)—Police recov 
ered 'Thursday the decompose< 
body of a woman from the EYa 
ser River near Hatzic, five mile; 
east of here. Police were trying 
to identify her and determine 
the cause of death.
FOUND IN BRUSH
CRANBROOK (CP) — PoUcr 
said Thursday they believe e 
body found in brush near the 
city dump here is that of Phillij 
Caldwell, 67, of Cranbrook whe 
was reported missing May 17. 
*rte body was discovered Wed­
nesday. •
BOY FOUND
GOLDEN (CP)—A search by. 
40 persons and police dogs found; 
Vencent Devos, 12, in Yoho Na-i 
tional Park Ibursday. He disap- , 
peared Wednesday night from a 
campsite at Lake O’Hara where 
he was on vacation with his i 
parents.
Quebec Medicare Situation 
Could End In Strike Action
MONTREAL ' (P) -
Quebec’s medical specialists, 
after spending a day listening to 
descriptions of medical care in­
surance plans outside their 
province, voted Thursday to go 
as far as holding a strike to 
change the medical care plan 
enacted for Quebec.
The vote by 1.483 of the feder­
ation’s 4,000 members was 98.5 
per cent in favor of taking “aU!
necessary means, including a I 
confrontation if necessary,” to; 
protect the two rights of doc­
tors.
Asked about the word confron­
tation, Dr. Robillard said this' 
QDuld ultimately mean a strike. i 
He said Thursday was a “his­
torical day” for the medical 
profession and population ofl 
Quebec. j
Speakers from outside the |
necessary means” to change the j province had shown hiat no­
legislation. I where in the Western world had
It came at the end of a day’s doctors lost the right to work
' V
discussion' of what Dr. Duncan 
Kippen of Winnipeg, president 
of the Canadian'Medical Asso­
ciation, called “the most explo­
sive situation that any segment 
of the .profession has been in­
volved in since the 1962 Saskat­
chewan strike.”
■ The specialists suspended nil 
but e m e r g e n c y services 
throughout the province while 
they held their information rally 
and general assembly.
Dr. Raymond Robillard, pres 
ident. of the specialists’ federa­
tion, told a news conference at 
the end of the day the federa 
tion feels it must fight to pro 
tect the liberties of the profes­
sion
o u t s i d e  government medical 
care plans or give up the right] 
to control their profession.
The Quebec plan was “not an | 
insurance plan but state , medi­
cine.’’
RIGHTS THREATENED
It had to protect the doctors’ 
to opt out of the medica' 
care plan and it had to keep 
control over the medical profes­
sion in the hands of the profes 
Sion itself. Both rights were 
threatened by present Icgisla 
tlon.
Dr. Robillard said, however 
the vote does not mean strike 
action will be taken. NegOtia 
lions with the government were 
progressing normally, if rather 
slowly.
But the vote had demon­
strated the '’solidarity” of the 
doctors. Tito next move was up 
to the government.
’Hie resolution said the fedara- 
tion supports implementation of 
a medical care plan, but author­
izes the executive to take “all
3,000 AT MEETING
An estimated 3,000 persons at-1 
tended the information meeting; 
hearing speakers from Canada,] 
the United States and Europe.
Dr. Kippen told the meeting | 
the Quebec plan conflicts, with 
policy of the Canadian Medical 
Association by making it almost 
impossible for doctors not to| 
participate.
He said that because patients I 
cannot be re-imbursed under 
the Quebec plan if they go to a 
doctor who is not participating, 
doctors, who opt out of the plan | 
will have almost no patients. 
Few doctors could afford this.
Dr. Bette Stephenson of To­
ronto, president of the Ontario I 
Medical A s s o c i a t i o n ,  said| 
“those who would delegate pro­
fessional decisions to a board ] 
risk destroy the fabric of the 
profession for themselves arid 
p e r h a p s  for generations to | 
come.”
She wondered If ’’debasing thri | 
quality of medicine is likely to 
solve the problems” of polltl-| 
clans. ^
She said Ontario’s medical | 
care plan is one of the best in | 
Canada because it allows doc­
tors to opt out without penally] 
and the profession retains con­
trol of the practice of medicine.
Wo have recently taken back from schools excellent 
Standard Typewriters. These typewriters have been 
fully reconditioned and conic complete with a full 
warranty.
Prices start from 159.50 or
$ 1 0 . 0 0
DOWN
with Easy Tcrpis,,;
Perfect your skilU at home. Did you know that of all 
me iklUi required In offices today the correct use of a 
l)’P«wrlter Is the mosi Important?
O K A N A G A N
KELO W NA D A IL Y  CO URIEB. F M .. AUO . 8 8 ,19T5 FA C E  11
tf v;
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■®'One 3-ring binder............ ......................1.98
’’■5 exercise books................................  89C
*set of dividers..............................255
*100 sheets ruled refill...... ...........595
*40 sheets plain refill....... ....................   295
If bought individually...........................   $9^QD
Z s  4 8 8








What a way to g o -b ack  to school. 
Binder, exercise book and note 
book In smashing stripes. Also 
available In floral pattern.
3 - P i e c e  




A very wide assortment o f fun 
colours in this three piece set: 
binder, pencil case and exorcise 
book with re-usable cover.
3 - P i e c e  
S e t F o r  
O n l y
3BICPENS!
87c Value-lf purchased 
individually
WRITE UP A SAVING 









In Sfiirdy Mctnl Cose 
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52$ Bemaurd Are. 2-3202
SCHOOL LISTS AVAILABLE AT OUR ACCONIMODATION DESK
1 \
VACB12 Eiaum N A  DAR<T CXIITBIBB. VtO., AVC. 28. UTt
EXTRA CASH IS NO FURTHER AWAY THAN YOUR TELEPHONE
FOR A FAST-ACTING COI/RIER CLASSIFIED AD PHONE 763-3228
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUsfUtcd AdscrUMmcntt rbiII Not­
ices for thi* put most be received 
by 4:30 p-iD- day prevloa* to p«bUc» 
(too.
Pboae TO-3223 
WANT AD CASU RATES
One or two dayt 4o per word, per 
Isjertion.
Tbiee consecutive day*. 3Vtc pet 
word per Insertion.
Six cooeecoUve da)(. 3c per word 
per Insertion
MinimniD ebnrse based on tO  words.
UtnJmum ebsrse for any advcitUe- 
nent Is (Oc.
Births. Ensasenenta. .Uarnaaes 
4e per word, minimum 42.00.
Death Notices.' In Uemorlams. 
Cards ol Thanks 4e per word, mint- 
. mum 42.00.II not paid within 10 days. an. 
additional ebarte of 10 per cenL
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within circulation soot 
■ only. I
Deadline 4:30 pjn. day previoua to 
pnbUeatlon.
One Insertion 41.73 per colamn Inch-
Three consecutive insertions 4̂ .68 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions - 41.61 
per column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for more than one Incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOc charso for tho uss of a Courier 
. box . number. - and SOc additional if 
replies are to bo mailed.
Names and addresses ol Boxholden 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, whilo 
every endeavor will be made to foî  
ward repUea to tbo advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise througb either fail- 
nre .or delay in forwarding such re­
plies. however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
BepUes win be held for 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery SOc- per week. 
Collected every two . weeks.
Motor Route
U months ............. $20.00
6 months .......   ll.oo
> months ............  6.00
MAO. RATES
B.C. ontsido Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . . ............ $20.00
. 6 months ............ 1 1 . 0 0
3 months .....__... 6.00
Canada Ontsido B.C.
r 12 months ............... $26.00
6 months .......... 15.00
3 months __ —  8.00
U.S. Foreign Countries
. U months ......   $35.00
6 months .....  20.00
3 months .......... 11.00
All mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
. Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
I I . BUSINESS PERSONAL
W A T SO N ’S F R A M IN G  
Fast. QuaUUed Ctetv 
Houses and Apartments 
Free Estitnaics
G E O R G E  W .ATSON 
765-7643
1. BIRTHS
A NEW ARRIVAL -  YOtm NEW 
baby is a bundle of Joy to Father and 
Mother. The arrival is also welcomed 
by others. Tell these friends the fast, 
easy way with a Kelowna Daily Cour 
ler Birth NoUce for only. $2.00. The 
day of birth.' telephone a notice to 
763-3228 and your child’s birth notice 
will appear In The Kelowna Daily 
Courier the following day.
2. DEATHS
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
( message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M .w .r . t f
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satlsfacUon comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 




16. APTS. FOR RENT
V A L L E Y  S W IM M IN G
P O O L  C O N T R A C T O R S\
Residential and Commercial 
Sales and Service. 
765-6153
'tf
B U L L D O Z IN G
of all types.
G R A V E L  and  F IL L
T elephone 7 6 5 -5 2 3 3  
A L E X  C H O R E
tf
P L U M B IN G
New Installations, repairs 
and service work 




New spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
suites, dable TV, stove, re­
frigerator, drapes, broadloom 
and elevator. No pets or child- 
dren.
1855 Pandosy  St. 
T E L E P H O N E  762-7918
tf
19. ACCOM. WANTED
WANTED: COLLEGE STUDENT DB- 
tiice room and board In exchange for 
babysitting and light housekeeping. 
TelephouD 4H-US7 (Summerland) col­
lect' .24
20. WANTED TO RENT
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
wall-to-wall rugs, refrigerator, stove, 
cable television. Avalise Sept. 1. 
Apply Ste.' 108. Nassau House. 1777 
Water St. .'Telephone 762-3402. U
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BEDR0O31 
suites. $85 to $125 per month; Includes 
nUliUes. No pets. $50 damage deposit 
required. See at Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. . U
LARGE, SELF - CONTAINED BACHE- 
lor suite, full private bath, furnished. 
$S0 per month. Available Sept. 1. 763- 
2319 or apply 345 Poplar Point Drive 
after 5 p.m. . U
ONE BEDROOM PARTLY FUR- 
nished suite at $95 per month, in­
cluding utilities.' Apply at 560 Harvey 
Ave. after 4 . p.m. Quiet people pre­
ferred. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
(or rent. Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
. «
BATON TWIRLING LESSONS. REG- 
ister now. Beginners, advancinl classes 
and privates. Show, parade and com- 
peUtlve work. Batons available. Down­
town locaUon. Telephone 763-3979. U
M W F tf I BEDROOM SUITE. FAIRVIEW -M, w,' p, u  Apts., wall-to-wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, cable TV. Rent $137.50. Tele 
phone 764-4966. U
E.XTERIOR AND INTERIOR PAINT- 
ing; reasonable rates. Telephone 762- 
0277. 28
PIANO TUNER. NOW IS THE TIME 
to tune your piano. Call Paramount 
Music. 762-4525. 26
12. PERSONALS
W IL L  H E L P  Y O U  D R IV E  
B A C K  T O  
SA SK A T C H E W A N
anytime before end of August.
T E L E P H O N E  762 -5 1 1 9
, . .25
KIND, SINCERE, CANADIAN GENT, 
39, 5 ft. 7, 150 Ibs.i likes home life, 
outdoors, sports — seeks attractive, 
good natured woman with good figure, 
28-35 years, no objection to 1-2 small 
children. Send recent snap. Object 
matrimony. AH replies, in strict con­
fidence. Box C614. The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. ' 29
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-8755 or 765-7473. in Winfield 766- 
2107.
Is there: a drinking problem in yonr 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
765-6766. : . ,  ̂ ; tf
MATURE LADY, INTERESTED IN 
acting as companion and doing soniie 
light housework.' in return for comr 
fortable living quailors. Telephone for 
further information, 765-6180- after 6:00 
p.m. ,  ̂ 28
CERAMIC LESSONS. MORNING, 
afternoon and evening, (or beginners 
and advanced students. Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. . tf
WANTED -  RIDE TO, VOCATIONAL 
school with ^yone in Bankhead or 
Bernard. Will share expenses. Tele 
phone 762-8906 after 6:00 p.m. 27
SPACTOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV. stove, fridge, broadloom and 
drapes. No ebUdren, no pets; 1958
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-3685. tf
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
suite in four-plex, waU to wall carpet 
throughout. Beautiful view of Woods 
Lake. Telephone 765-6538 or 763-4323 U
NEW FOUR ROOMS. UNFURNISHED 
Ideal for couple or single person. Okau 
agan Mission. Walker Road. Available 
September 1. Telephone 764-4542. tf
WANTED TO RENT 
IMMEDIATELY
By Responsible Businessman 
A 3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOME 
IN THE KELOWNA AREA.
Telephone 762-2811
, during business hours.
25
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
or suite (or couple with two babies. 
Reasonable rent. Attending Vocational 
School, closest possible location. - Tele­
phone coUect 758-9772 Nanaimo, after 
6:00 p.m. , 27
FOUR BEDROOM DELUXE HOME 
by reliable famUy bf six: three■ adults, 
three children. 10-14. References avail­
able. Reply to Box C610, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. tf
SMALL. TWO BEDROOM, OLDER 
type home by adults,: October 1. Close 
to shopping. Reasonable rent. Refer­
ences if necessary. Telephone 763-4892.
'26
RETIREb COUPLE FROM SASKA- 
toon wish to rent a furnished house 
or suite for six . months. October 1 occu­
pancy. Telephone 763-4871. 26
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE 
for rent. Three large rooms, reasonable 
rent. Near Kelowna Golf Course. Tele­
phone 762-2262. . U
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Rutland, refrigerator and stove in­
cluded at $95 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 765-7233. tf
FURNISHED SUITE, ALL UTILITIES 
included. On beautiful Kalamalka Lake. 
Telephone 548-3830. Dabb’s Owl’s Nest 
Resort. tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER, ONE AND 
two bedroom furnished suites. Cable 
TV available. Apply O'CaUaghan’s 
Resort. Telephone 762-4774. tf
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
available immediately in downtown 
locaUty, self-contained. Telephone 762' 
4412 afternoons or evenings. 29
FOR RENT, MONTHLY BATES; ONE 
and two bedroom furnished units, kit' 
chenettes. utilities included; Telephone 
763-2523. 27
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment all utilities included, cable TV. 
Immediate ' occupancy. Telephone 763- 
4944. , 26
AVAILABLE ON SEPTEMBER 1. ONE 
2-bedroom apartment and one 1-bed 
room apartment iq Glenmore area. 
Telephone 762-8125. H'- 26
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
available Sept. 15th. Famished or un­
furnished. . Includes utilities, use of 
washer, and dryer, 762-0233. 26
LADY WOULD UKE TO MEET CON- 
genial gentleman in the 50’s , for coni- 
panionshlp and outings—Reply Kelowna 
DaUy Courier, Box C600. - F. S. 25
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: SIAMESE CAT. FEMALE,
beige and brown, answers- to. Toby. 
Approximately 5 miles north of Sum­
merland. 763-5406 or 762-4831 collect.
■' 25
DISTINCT WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and accessories for the discriminating 
bride at the Gospel Den, 18 Shops 
Capri or telephone .762-2829 for an 
appointment In your home.
F, S. T. U
5. IN MEMORIAM
lAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
address Ste. IS Breton Court. 1291 
Lawrence Ave.. 762-4730, "Qravo mark­
ers In everlasting bronze** (or ell cem­
eteries, tf
8. COMING EVENTS
FIVE DOLLAR REWARD FOR RE- 
covering black lab pup, 4 months 
old.’ Went missing at top of. Paret 
Road. Telephone 764-4205. 24
LOST: BETWEEN DOWNTOWN AND 
Capri, color pictures, of recent trip to 
Japan; enclosed In Long’s Super Drugs 
bags,. Telephone 763-4489. 24
LOST — MALE GINGER AND WHITE 
tabby cat in, Sunnyslde area. Telephone 
763:3505. 25
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN THREE 
year-old home. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, and aU utilities included. 
Telephone 765-5954. , 25
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED APART- 
ment including private bathroom up­
stairs, $95 monthly, uttUties Included. 
Telephone 762-8246. 25
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM; UP 
stairs suite. Not suitable for children 
or pets. Available September 1. Tele­
phone 762-6821. _; 24
PLAZA MOTEL, NOW RENTING, ONE 
bedroom units all utilities' supplied. Off 
season rates. Telephone 762-8336. tf
SMALL FURNISHED SUITE SUIT- 
able for ' one person; Walnut Grove 
Motel. Telephone 764-4221. tf
T H IN K IN G  O F  
B U Y IN G ?
'Then you should see these 
large country lots only min­
utes from town. Water, elec­
tricity and paved roads. 
Terms available, Roy Novak 
2-2846, evenings 3-4394,
E L B O W  R O O M :
Three acres in Glenmore 
close to city limits, nice level 
land and good building sites 
and at $11,000 full price it’s 
not much more than aî  aver­
age city lot. MLS. Ray Ash­
ton 2-2846, evenings 2-6563.
O N L Y  $ 5 3 0 0 .0 0  D O W N  
—  E X C E L L E N T  T E R M S  
Buys this lovely 3 bedroom 
home. Spacious kitchen with 
beautiful cabinets, quality 
carpeting in dining and living 
room. Handsome fireplace 
up and down, large sundeck, 
rec room, nicely, beautifully 
landscaped and fenced. 
Paved driveway. Reasonably 
priced at $24,500.00. MLS. To 
view call W. Roshinsky 
2-2846, evenings 3-4180.
S O U T H  K E L O W N A  
P R O P E R T Y :
L̂ t me show you this large 
home on 12 acres. 2 acres al-, 
ready plMited to grapes. Lots 
of potential for horse lovers 
or grape growers. Phone 
Larry Schlosser 2-2846, even- 
inigs 2-8818. EXCLUSIVE.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
>  A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 Bernard Phone 762-2846
Grant Davis ..... .......  2-7537
Larry Schlosser . . . 2-8818 
Herb Schell . . . . . . . . . .  2-5359
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1. ONE 
and two bedroom units. No pets. Wal­
nut Grove Motel. Telephone 764-4221. tf
ONE BEDROOM, FURNISHED MOTEL 
.unit, utlUties paid. Telephone 765-5969;
tf
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
BINGO
R U T L A N D
C E N T E N N IA L  H A L L ,
T U E S D A Y , S E P T . 1
8 p.m.
Sponsored by the 
Knights of Columbus
26
KELOWNA COMMUNITY CONCERT 
Membership Week, September 8-12, 
nvalleble at Long's Super Drugs, Tele 
phone 763-2922 for delivery, Limited 
numbers available. 3-t
DOG OBEDIENCE CI.A.SSES COM 
menctng September 13, 7:00 p.m,, BnO 
minion llell. Information 763-25,50 nr 
762-2214. 25
SALVATION ARMY HOm¥~1 veeK 
Will be holding a bake aa|e In Dyek'e 
Pharmacy from 2-4 p.m. on Saturday, 
Aug, 20, ' 2-1
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
FULLY rURNISIlED EXECUTIVE 
Inkeshnro home. Lakcsliore Rond, 
iSept, 4. to June 25, Adult couple only, 
$223 a month plus utilities. Possible 
rent reduction considered to extremely 
reliable retired couple. Telephone 764- 
4250, 24
WANTED -  REI.IABLE COUPLE TO 
rent on long term basis, newly decorat­
ed three bedroom house. Quiet Lnkevlow 
Heights location. Beautiful view Of 
lake and city. Rent $185.. Telcphono 
762-4743. 27
01,DEB STYLE, THREE BEDROOM 
home on apncinus lot, p:ilto with full 
view ol Oknnilgan Lake, ' AvaUabic 
Sept, 1 , Telephone the owner at 929- 
115-13, Vancouver, after 0  p.m. ' 25
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fireplace, slovc, refrigorator, living 
riKim drapes, close to hospllal, tlOO 
per monlh. No pcia, Telephone 762'01«,1,
If
TWO BI-:DR00M cottage, STOVE, 
rafridgerulnr amt water supplied. No 
children, No peta. Reierences required, 
Telephone 765-6353, Armador Manor, if
MUSIC LESSONS
Drums, plwio, guUnr (Includ­
ing classical), organ, theory, 
violin, accordion, vocal, trum­
pet, cloctrlc bass. Kxamlnn- 
lions to 'Foronto Con.scrvatory, 
■Western lloank and C.A.T.A. 
diplomas. Trial and rental 
programs available,
For on nppolulnient wUlv 
our music coim.s«llor
C ull 7 6 2 -0 9 2 0
or come by our mo<lcrn, 
efficient ntudlos,




NEW THREE m-JDROOM HOME AND 
two brdrodin duplex for rent. Im- 
medlnle oevupnney, Telcphono 763-4935, 
Call 0 In 5 dally. if
niRNTHHEirMoiVi-inĥ  ̂
raldn, $140 per mouth, UlllUles Included, 
No pels. Apply: Roueherle Reach Re 
sort, Weslliank. Telephone 760-5769, II
’rWirBEDim̂^̂
gurngc. nn children, no polsi elderly 
rouiilc preferred. 4100 per monlh. Tele 
phone 762-6007. ■ 26
ed, rinse In, private beocli. Neptemlior 
l-Jooo ,10, 4105 mnnihly.- Telephone 764 
4006. 25
F R A M IN G
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of AU Kinds. 
Fre45 Estimates 
E D  R U F F  C O N S T . 
T65-7902
If
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
Rim (recn CaaaSa** brteal carpel mI- 
•elim. litaplMMMi KctU) McDoagald, 
WMHk, B x |^  tMtaBaUes iMCvIca. It
•«pm kanglns — eaU oa $$ ytara «x 
pariMCw. Daniel Unrphr. TM-lTOl.
I r a  TH* nNKtnr in ranmNo andH
TWO IH-’.DUOOM HOUSE, 460 PEIl 
monlh, Can he »een al 769 Wllnon 
Avr, , 2 1
TWrrnEi)ilO(>M VimNL’illEir'LAKE-
•hore homo, Nepleinber lit to June 26. 
Telephnni) 763-34,56. II
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
available September 1, Pets and child­
ren welcome, Triephono 762-8987. 25
BRAND NEW UNFURNISHED ONE 
bedroom aUito In Rutland, Immedi­
ate possession. Telephone 765-8023, 25
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, FUR- 
nlshcd' usptairs suite, $75 per month. 
Telephone 762-0207. 24
FURNISHED SUITE NEAR SOUTH 
Rutland Elementary. Immediate poss 
csslon. Telephone 765-7374. 24
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM FOB RENT. UNFURNISHED 
or furnished II desired. Linens supplied, 
plus refrigerator and hot plate. Avail­
able September 1. One or two gentle­
men, Telophono 763-3833. If
FURNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATE 
home, working gentleman only, avail- 
able September 1. No cooking facilities. 
Telephone 762-6146, t(
FURNiailED BED. SlTriNG ROOM 
for lady, kitchen facilities, Apply Mrs. 
Y, E. Craze, 542 Buckland Avenue or 
lelephono 762-2471, If
SLEEPING noOM IN CLEAN, QUIET 
home (or working gentleman. Low 
monthly rent. No cooking facilities 
1831 Bowes St, Telephone 762-4775,
GOOD ROOMS FOR GIRIA; KIT 
chon laclllHea and nulhmatio washer 
available, On bus line, neaaonable rent 
Telephone 762-7404. 20
FUBNiSIlED, LIGIIT IIOU8EKEEP- 
Ing room with, a separate kitchen and 
Imthroom In a new home, close In 
Telephone' 761-4468, 26
HOUSEKEEPING OR SLEEPING 
fnnm closo to hospllal, Vocallonal 
School and shopping centre. Telephone 
763-2587 or 2470 Pandosy Si. 25
TWO RKDIIOOM HOUSE. SOIITIISIDE. 
luriiare, 220 wiring. 4130. Telephonr 
762 6601 nr 762-7491, t|
2 IIEDIUHIM DUPI.EX FOR RENT, 
4125 per monlh. Contact Carrulhera 
and Melkle, Trlephone 762-2127, tl
FOUR REDR(M)M HOME ACHO.SS THE 
street Irom school. Telephone 762-5497.
_______  _»4
16. APTS FOR RENT
KKU)5VNA’.S EXCLUSIVE IIIGIIRISE 
al 1931 l-andftsy Sl„ renting dtiuta 
sulles. lor salcly, comfort and qulel- 
eras live In Kelowna’s rmmI lusurloue 
apartment. No children, no peii, Tele­
phone 7(U-364|. II
ONE AND TWO niDROOM Al’AUT 
meals, stove rrtrigeri lor, drapes, 
rugs, cable lelrvuinn, washing lactll 
tics, car psik. .Siilherlaod Apartments, 
6*0 Rull r la I A e reiepbope 7M 2980.
M
NE5VLV (’onstiiuctS i, FuixY~ru7i
•tabed. OM Mnam •peHmeeU, AvMI- 
able Boltl Joiy 1. 1971. Air cwditlonlag. 
cable TVm letcpbone, etc No children 
or peia. lenamara Besch Mo«eL 293 4Tt7. ,1
LUIIIT IIOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
quiet lady or gentleman. Close to 
town. Telephone 7(12-7602 or call al 
1624 Richter St. 24
IIEHNARD LOIXJE, HOUSEKF-KPING 
room lor renl. Telephone 762-221$ or 
apply 911 R*mard Ave,
CI.EAN SLEEPING ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Gentleman preferred, 
Telephone 762-4208.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
suUeble for 2 working women or work­
ing men. Telephone 762-3303,
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. NEAR 
school In Rutland. Telephone 765-9194.
SI.KKPINO RO<IM IV̂ITH ilOIIHEIIOI.. 
prIvHegea, Close in. Ijidy preferred 
Telephone 762-4194 or 762'«028,
SLEEPING IHMIM OR BOARD AND 
room. Telephone 762-699$,
18. ROOM AND BOARD
COMFORTAnLK HOARDING ACCOM 
modaiions downtown for female lea 
chera. Telephone 76S-$04«.
AVAII.ABU!: SEm:MBER I. BOARD 
and room. Gentleman prtfarred. Tele 
phone 793-4501,
R(K)M and BOARD FOU ONk” OR 
two i<eople or elderly rouple. Telephone 
763 5294. ■
BOARD AND R{M)M, l'rRTAIBR7"rOn 
rlaan, quiet man. Telephone 76a-9927, 2009 Elbel SI,
LAKESHGRE HOME
Located on Walnut Street 
just outside the city limits, 
this 2 bedroom, 1600 square 
foot home embodies all the 
characteristics of the "good 
life” in the Okanagan. A 
heated swimming pool facing 
the lake extends the bathing 
season and,a cement break­
water and pier allows for 
comfortable boating. A good 
value at $55,000.00 with terms 
to qualified buyers. Exclu­
sive. , .
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
W. J. Sullivan ........  2-2502
C. A. Ponsoh 8-5830
J. J. Millar........ . 3-5051
OUlt PHONE now Is
7 6 5 -7 7 2 4
Our Address: 
H ighw ay 97 
across from Mountain 




G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  
P R IC E .
'rilE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
HOME ON
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Excellent Inke view, 3 BIl, 2 
sundecks, garage, carport, w/w 
nil rooms, Vh miles from bridge 
on Bouchcrlc ltd. For only $5,- 
DOO down, if qualified.
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
AND DAILY AFTER 7 P.M.
P H O N E  762-8476  
C H A R L E S  P E S C H E K
tf
FOR SALE BY OWNEll 
OKANAGAN LAKESIIOIIE 
HOME.
2 bedrooms, fireplace, base­
ment, heated gorngc, gas bent.
762-4C0.V
21. PROPERTY POR SALE
ACREAGE
acres in EUison with smaU alfalfa field under irriga­
tion. Balance of land is view property with many lovely 
building sites. Excelent wqU for domestic purposes. Price 
K0,000 with easy terms. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL SITE
acres in Westside Industrial Park. Natural gas, dom­
estic water, power and phone available. An excellent buy 
at $22,000 with terms. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
21.2:1.24
547 BERNARD AVE.
fANTASTIC \TP;W PROl’KItTY WITH 
lirg« wma hm t' anti two var gant* 
la Iha pparSlantl arrt. IIoum |i lully 
|urnlah«4 with anilqnri. Will ipR aa a 
nail or arparaUly. Call tlltr t  p.m,. 
763 4334 Of 7*57ani, 27
Realtors DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU
P. Moubray . - . . . .  3-3028 J. Klassen 2-3015
Frank Manson .;... 2-3811 C. Shirreff......... .  2-4097
OPEN HOUSE — Builder has diopped price by $2,250. 
You are cordially invited to inspect this new home on 1635 
Gillard Drive on Saturday, Aug. 29, from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Orlando Ungaro will be in attendance to accept your 
offers.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL Fiill price $12,950 for this 
tosy 2 bedroom home. Close to store, park ana vranspor- 
tation. Call Grant Stewart 5-8040. MLS.,
"CALL A WILSON MAN”
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463 Jack Fraser 2-7511
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3146
$2,000 P E R  A C R E  ^  W IL L  T A K E  T R A D E  
A total of 60 acres which could be sold in smaller parcels 
is now available at this reduced price. Located on Old 
Vernon Rd. just past Reid’s Corner. Land is all under 
irrigation and has good soil. Ideal spot for vegetable 
farming or development. Good terms available. For more 
information please phone Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719. 
■.ML.S"- '
N E A R  L A K E  & D O W N T O W N
Gracious, older 4 Brm home on Abbott, with carpet in 
LR, DR, 2 Brms, staircase and hallway. Lge. summer 
cottage, patio and shade trees. Asking $29,995. To view, 
please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. MLS.
O K A N A G A N  M ISSIO N  —  $ 19 ,900  .
Excellent 4 Brm family home in ideal location close to 
lake. Lge. kitchen with utility rm., stone fireplace in LR. 
Owner moving. To view, or for more information please 
phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2̂ 3895.
G L E N W O O D  A V E N U E  D U P L E X  —  
$ 2 7 ,9 0 0  —  E X C L U S IV E !!
See this new, custom built, 8 rm horne, Cathedral en­
trance, W.W. carpeting, lovely kit. for owner, plus a 
lovely 2 Brm suite finished in pinewqod panelling, private 
entrance, which will pay part of yoiir mtge. Good terms 
available. Please call Mrs, Krisa 3-4387; 2-5030-office.
T E R R IF IC  V IE W ! 5 A C R E S &  A N  O L D E R  H O M E  
Variety of fruit trees, graded slope, good road on 3 sides 
of property, close in. Please call Luella Currie 2-5030, 
evgs. 8-5628. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
P hone 762 -5 0 3 0
68.46 ACRES UNDEVELOPED LAND — Beautiful holding 
property which would make an ideal youth camp or 
Church site. Property now has producing well and 
offers a million dollar view. Asking price is $45,000 
with excellent terms. For more information' call Ben 
Bjornson evenings at 3-4286 or at the office at 2-3414. 
MLS.
YOU SHOULD SEE — this brand new home on Highland 
Dr. Home has 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, wall to wall 
in the living room, dining room and 2 bedrooms. The 
home is not quite completed so purchasers could 
choose their own floor coverings, Vendor is asking 
$27,900. For further information call Alan Elliot even­
ings at 2-7535 or at the office at 2-3414, MLS.
ONLY $1,500 DOWN — This 2 bedroom home is close to 
all conveniences. It has just been rcdecoi'atcd. Has 
part basement and is situated on a good lot with 
.several friiit trees. To view call .Toe Slesinger even­
ings at 2-6874 or at the office at 2-3414. MLS,
RURAL FAMILY LIVING — close to Kelowna, Now 
secondary schooL and only minutes from the new 
shoppipg centre. 4 bedrooms, large, bright "L” shaped 
living and dining room with wall to wall carpet, large 
corner lot with fruit trees. All new homes In the 
area. $8,000 will handle. Call Einar Domoij evenings 
at 2-3518 or at tlio office at 2-3414. MI.iS.
573 Bernard Avo.
J. A. McIntyre 2-3698
C ity Realty
Ph. 702-:l414 
G. R. Funnell 2-0901
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
OPEN HOUSE
CASA L O M A  - *  O N  C A M P B E L L  R O A D  
2 :00  - 5 :00  p.m .
S A T U R D A Y , A U G , 29
,4:'i''-' , ,'j
Tlil.1 homo muBl be sold. Close to Lake, Just minutes from 
town. Tliree bedrooms. Two fireplaces. 2 bathrfmmH, Cull 
me for private showing on Friday, or call In on Saturday. 
Al nnsslnglhwfilghtc in attendance.
COLLINSON
M O R T G A G E  & IN V E S IM l-N T S  L I  D.
SHOPPERS’ VILLAGE. RUTLAND. H C,
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
THIRTEEN ROOM EXECUTIVE RESHIENCE:
Garden setting with pond. $38,900.00 with 6Ms% terms. 
2955 sq. ft. of elegantly finished modem dwelling in the 
heart of popular Glenmore on extensively landscaped 132 
X 159 lot. Breathtaking setting, appealing floor plan with 
wide halls, con-servatory, sundeck, patio and double 
attached carport. Not only does it feature a rumpus room 
with wet bar and bathtub, but a billiard room, and 14 foot 
den with 2/w/w cupboards. Main floor has carpeting over 
oak on floors. Open fireplace and spacious utility room, 
A genuine bargain. We are proud of this Multiple Listing.
' CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 Carl Briese . . . . .  763-2257
Ivor Dimond —. 763-3222 Lloyd Dafoe. . . . .  763-3529
David Sticklandi . 766-2452 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 
John BUyk ....... 763-3666
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
BERT LEBOE
BERT’S BEST BUY 
. FOR THIS WEEK 
A. LOVELY NEW 3 BEDROOM 
HOME — on an exceptionally large 
75 X 200 foot level lot; on Homer ,. 
Road, a short street of lovely homes; 
a good location in Rutland. Rec 
Room and space for development in 
full basement. Drive by and look it 
over. Call Bert Leboe 3-4508 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
8.34 ACRES—  of good pasture and view property on 
June Springs Road. Comfortable 3 BR Home; Domestic 
water outlet and 1 sprinkler. Water in area. Can be divided 
if more than one purchaser. Now asking only $32,500 with 
terms. Call Chris Forbes 4-4091 or 2-5544. MLS.
AN OUTSTANDING HOME — in Lakeview Heights. Space 
for Family living; two levels; 4 BR’s; .step-saving kitchen; 
large Rumpus Room; covered Sundeck; 2-car garage. 
Check the many features. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 
or 2-5544. MLS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — Owner moved; very anxious 
, to sell; 3 BR’s; attractive LR; large, kitchen with dining 
area; 4 pc. Bath; Large Utility room. See this one and 
make your offer. Move right in. 7% terms; $100 month. 
Asking price $15,900. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 
2-5544. MLS.
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
551 B ernard  A ve. L T D . P hone N o . 7 6 2 -5 5 4 4
: Mortgage Money Available
Betty Elian 3-3486 Jack Sasseville 3-5257
BEST VIEW IN RUTLAND -  This unique styled home has
3 levels, 3 brs. Dining room, large kitchen, foyered 
entrance, basement and patio and sundeck, Reduced 
■for quick sale. Contact Bill Woods, office 2-2739 o$
, evenings, 3-4931, MLS.
REVENUE HOME, South side location, 2 hr. main floor,
4 in basement rentals for students. Nice sunpbreh.
Also extra lot can be purchased. Call us now to view. / 
Priced at $19,500.00. MLS. /
OVER 12 ACRES — Beautifully treed property in the 
Mission area. Ideal for small holding. Good well and 
completely fenced. Call Al Pedersen for details on 
this choice property, MLS, , '
REGATTA GITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-27.39
KELOWNA. B.C.
Bill Woods ........  763-4931 Al Pedersen 764-4746
Norm" Yaeger 762-35:74 Bert Pierson 762-4401
Frank Petkau „  763-4228 Bill Poelzer 762r3310
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608
%
For Complete Real Estate Service
A '  C A L L
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
' 3 ,Officc.s to  Servo 'Y ou , ,. '
K F L O W N A : 243 B ern ard  A ve............ ..... 762 -4 9 1 9
R U T L A N D : 125 B lack M tn. R d ... . . . . . . . . ... 765-5111
W E ST B A N K : M ain  S treet ...... . .......... ..... 7 6 8 -5 4 8 0
OPlCN TILL 9 EACH EVENING W, F, If
ONLY $136 PER MONTH
A rc the paymcni.s on this brand new 3 bedroom  liomc, 
fcaluring ensu ile  p lum bing, carpels tliio iigboul, carporl, 
sundeck, m any additional extras. *
T o  view call





CiiHtom hiiilt 3 hr. home features w ’w cariict In living room 
nnd bedrooms, fireplace, downstolrs extra plumbing, heating, 
wiiliiK Installed for future finishing, Huge sundeck nnd car­
port. (;|o»e to schools. City bus atop across the street. Will con­
sider house trailer or lot ns down payment,
'Pwo acres closo to Shops Cnprl with older 3 hr. home,
You save $$S when you buy from the builder.
We draw plans to your sjiecs,
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD:
Wnllaet! ltd., H R. 2, Kelowna \ Phone 765-6931,
4 1 *^ '
i
21. PROPIERTY fOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
V IS IT  O U R  R U T L A N D  G A L L E R Y  O F  H O M E S
F O R C E D  SA LE!
Owner moved. Must selL Cannot afford 
payments on both homes. Asking only 
$23,500, but will look at any offers, 2 fire­
places, landscaped. 3 bedrooms and rcc. 
joom. Very good buy. Call Frank Ashmead 
eves. 765-6702. MLS.
Sheila McLeod - .— 764-4009 
A1 Bassingtbwaighte 763-2413 
Hugh T a i t 762-8169
Q U A L IT Y  H O M E  W IT H  R E V E N U E ! 
Beautiful home with 2 large bedrooms. 
W/W carprt throughout kitchen and dta- 
ing area is a .homemaker’s dream with 
built In range. Large first quality suite in 
basement at $95.00 monthly. Must be seen. 
Call Harry Maddocks eves. 765-6218 or office 
5-5155. MLS.
SHOPPERS’ VILLAGE, RUTLAND 
PHONE 765-5155
WE'RE GIVING THE "POURE" 
TO HOME BUYERS
Home hunting is truly “easy as pie’’ in a 
Gallery of Homes. GONE . . .the endless trips 
to wrong homes . . . the endless steps . 
the endless headaches. Cut your home hunting 
time in half — the Gallery Way!
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU!
O K A N A G A N  M ISSIO N  
Fully complete home on 
I Ĵttrge landscaped lot in a 
î ’̂ uiet setting. 4 bedrooms, 2 
up, 2 down, large rumpus 
room, 4 piece bath up, 3 piece 
down, carport and sundeck. 
Full price $25,500. For infor­
mation call W. Rutherford 
3-5343 eves. MLS.
3 A C R E S
Situated in a park like set­
ting, ideal for the home 
builder who wants privacy, 
room for horses, frontage on 
Mission Creek. Could be an 
excellent trailer court or 
subdivision. Phone Andy 
Runzer eves. 4-4027. Excl.
T H E  B E S T  T H E R E  IS 
Absolutely gorgeous home 
on 1.266 acres in the Mis­
sion. Top of the world view. 
Step up and into this. Call 












Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
D. Bulatovich —— 2-3645
C. Charles . . . .  2-3973
K. Mitchell — . . . .  2-0663
BACHELORS SPECIAL— Nearest offer to $8950. 1 bed- 
room stucco home. Close in, immediate possession. Call 
Olive Ross 3-4343 or 2-3556. New MLS.
LOOK ONLY $100 PER MONTH PLUS % ACRE LOT — 
Are the terms on this lovely 3 bedroom bungalow built 
only recently, huge sundeck, double carport, all land­
scaped, low taxes, imbelievable value for only $19,900. 
Call Harry Rist 34343 or 3-3149, MLS.
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES i keloi^ a daily copbieb, FBI., Ato. 28, laio page 18
LAKELAND REALTY
Ltd.
1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna
______ Phone 7 6 3 -4 3 4 3
Vernon office 3104 - 30th Ave. — 542-3006 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
BOUARD hall — GET IN ON THE 
g r o a n i floor of thU grtnrtnii: business. 
Located In a rapidly growing com­
munity and priced at only $13,600 with 
terms available. For fViU details caU 
LakeUnd Realty Ud.. 3-4343 or Hugh 
Mervyn 1-4871 eves. MLS. 14
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A COM 
lortable (amUy home at - a good price 
with (ireplacc. sundeck, beautiful yard: 
IW blocks from the lake, then 1 have 
just the bouse for you. CaU Lakeland 
Realty Ltd., • 3-4343 or Dennis Denney. 
5 -7 2 8 J eves. Today!! MLS. ; 24
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
HOTEL. — $110,000 FULL PRICE — 
$30,000 down, trades considered. Call 
Lakeland Realty Ltd. Telephone 763- 
4343 or Bill Hunter 764-4347. Exclusive.
• 27
W E L C O M E  T O  O U R
OPEN HOUSE
2 L O C A T IO N S
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 1 - 6 P.M.
on CoUison R d. and G rah am  R d . in 
Spring V alley .Subdivision.
Follow the signs from Black Mountain Road.
(KELOWNA)
SUN VALLEY HOMES LTD.
762-7056
ESTABUSHED DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
for sale. FuU price $4,600. Keply to 
Box C-61J; The Kelowna Dally Courier, 
including telepbone numbci. 28
COMPLETE BABBITARY (COMMER- 
eial fryers) 20 does. . 2 bucks. 62 
cages, propane burner, fan and port­
able building. Telephone 764-4504. 26
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. LOCATED 
downtown. No triflers. Telephone 763- 
5020. ti
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
DIRECT BROADLOOM SALES 
3 areas, up to 315 sq. ft. for $169
C om plete Installed  WaU-to-WaU . . .  U nderpadding
Included a t  this one  L ow  Price —  N o  Extras! 
Additional Broadloom if required, only 69c a sq. ft.
Other qualities available at low, low prices 
FREE! The Very Versatile POLAROID SWINGER “Sentinel” 
with your Broadloom Purchase of (315 sq. ft. or more)
in st a l l a t io n s  A R E  G U A R A N T E E D  T O  B E  T H E  
F IN E S T , A N D  M O ST  R E L IA B L E
Payments as low as $1.75  per week or 90-D ay 
No Carrying Charges. Out of Town; Call Collect within 100 mUes 
P H O N E  765-8001 P H O N E  765-8001
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
'■ ' M, W. F, tf
leaning I'OWN — HOUSEHOl® 
lurnlture. very reasonable. Also 1931 
Vauxball. running condiUon.. $25. Tele­
phone 763-3070. ' ' 34
WB PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,000.- 
000 In mortgages during 1969. It's little 
wonder we’re the. largest mortgage 
consultants in the B.C. interior. We 
welcome your enquiry. Collinson Mort­
gage t  Investments Ltd . 483 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna phone 762-3713. U
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
25
-  B e l l a  V i s t a  -
F or the ‘S IT E ’ o f  Y o u r L ife V isit
BELLA VISTA SUB-DIVISION -  RUTLAND, B.C.
r:’7777T............... . ..A.,
* B R E A T H T A K IN G  V IE W  B Y  D A Y !
* U N B E L IE V A B L E  V IE W  B Y  N IT E !
* P A V E D  R O A D S
* D O M E S T IC  W A T E R  
j S i t  * U N D E R G R O U N D  P H O N E  & T V
* N A T U R A L  G A S
* C L O S E  T O  SC H O O L S
* C L O S E  T O  S H O P P IN G  C E N T R E
* E V E R Y  L O T  —  A  V IE W  L O T
" and  ■ ■ ■
— “ B E L L A  V IS T A ” V IE W S  T H E M  A L L  IN  S E R E N IT Y  —
INTERIOR ESTATES LTD.
PHONE 765-5982 — 762-4128 — 762-4429
F, 3b
FOR SALE
S M A L L  H O U S E  and  L O T  (.9 6  acre)
Near corner Stafford and Fitzpatrick Roads
R U T L A N D
Lot “A” Sec. 35 Tp. 26 Plan 12502 
Make offer in writing to:
E. ROSS OATMAN.
Official Administrator,
Court House, Kelowna, B.G.
C A N N IN G  P E A C H E S  
and  P E A R S  and 
P R U N E S an d  A PPL E S
Two miles south on Highway 
97 to Shell station, turn left, 
up one mile on Boucherie 
Road.
Telephone 762r7935.
N O R M A N  T O E V S, 
L akeview  H eights
USED GOODS
1—Used 6-pce. D.R. Sle. $119.95 
1—Used 5-pce. D.R. Ste. 19.95 
I—Used Bunkbed,
complete , . —  - 69.95
1—Used Coffee Table 7.50 
1—Used Coffee Table .. 29.95 
1—Used Corner Table -- 29.95 
.1—Used RoUaway Cot :. 19.95 
1—Used Corvette
23’’ TV . . . ...... ........ . 39.95
1—Used RCA TV, as is . 19.95 
Used Wringer Washers—
9.95 and up
1—Used 28 h.p. Outboard—
What Offers? 
1—Used Kelvinator
Fridge, as is 19.95
MARSHALL WELLS
VIKING ELECTRIC STOVE AND 
Frigidaire refrigerator. Both tn good 
working condiUon. Telephona Winfield 
766-2902. i *
NEW WESTINGHOUSE AIR CON- 
dlUoner, 8000 UTU 1250. Baby bathlnetla 
$20: General Electric poUaher. $10.
Telephone 764-4766. * 2$
21 INCH TELEVISION FOR SALE. 
Good condition. What olferaT Telephona 
762-3047. 27
EIGHT TRACK TAPE DECK AND 
two door speakcra. Telephone 763-4580.'2$
POSTURE-PEDIC MATTRESS. »i SIZE. 
Smith-Corona electric portable type­
writer. Telephone 762-4818. 26
BEATTY WRINGER WASHER WITH 





Closing dfate August 31, 1970. 13,19, 24
SMALL PICKUNG CUCUMBERS 13e 
pound. larger lOc; salad cucumbers 8c 
pound; tomatoes 5c a pound; yellow 
Hungarian peppers: green bell peppers. 
Corn 45c a dozen. B. Hunyadi. Lake- 
shore Road, seven miles from city 
centre. Telephone 264-7153 days: 765-2212 
evenings. ■ tf
OUTSTANDING N E W EXECUTIVE 
home. 3.000 sq. ft. with view of 
alley. See this home: A home fit 
for a king with features too numerous 
to mention and it’s priced to sell. Down 
payment as low as $10,000. View by 
appointment - only. CaU Elaine. Johnson. 
Inland Realty Ltd.. 763-4400, eves. 
762-0308. ;  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂  ̂ 2̂
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Remodelled, close to Shops Capri and 
downtown. Also side by tide duplex. 
Telephone 762-6494. . tf
FOR SALE NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in Winfield. Basement, garage, on half 
acre, view land. Beantllul pine trees. 
Telephone 763-5223. 32
1275 sq; FT. 4 BEDROOM. FINISHED 
up and down, '2!A baths, wall , to wall, 
fenced, garage, panelled walls, double 
fireplace, 8Wc mortgage. S138 P.I.,
plus features too numerous to men 
tion. This is a house that must be 
seen. Owner- must sell. .Call Lake­
land Realty Ltd.. 3-4343 or John 
Falkowski 4-4041. MLS. 24
HALF ACRE LOT IN GLENMORE 
area. Short distance to downtown. WeU 
treed with lovely view of vaUey. Tele 
phone 763-5223. 32
CAPRI DUPLEX IMMACULATE IN 
and out; Each side has 2 bedrooms, 
large Uving/dining room, compact kit­
chen with nook. Full basement. Double 
garage, large beautifully landscaped 
lot $20,000 will handle. Call Dan 
Eiriarsson. Inland Realty. 763-4400. eves. 
766-2268. 24
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN
city, -with revenue suite. Adjoining lot
also available. Telephone 762-8116 after
5:00 p.m. *6
CHOICE. LEVEL LAKESHORE LOT 
Water electricity, shade trees, faces 
east. $8,500. Terms. Owner. 767-225926
CANNING PEACHES AND PEARS. 
5c to 12c per pound at the Casa 
Loma Fruit Stand, one mile south 




Good working condition. 
Supply of paper included.
F U L L  P R IC E  $225
Phone 762-3329
ONE WHITE IRON DOUBLE BED and 
mattress, $25 and coffee table, $10. 
Telephone 762-0971. 25
NEW DELUXE MAGIC CHEF GAS 
range. 30”. Avocado. Manufacturers 
price. Telephone 762-7801. 25
McLARY-EASy SPIN DRY WASHER. 
In working condition. Telephone 763- 
4217 after 6:00 p.m. 25
25
ITAUAN PRUNES $3.50 PER APPI.E 
box. Canning or juice tomatoes.' $2.00 
per apple box. Sweet, seedless table 
grapes. 15c a pound. Telephone • 762- 
6670 after 1:00 p.m. 26
TOMATOES RIPE, SEMIS OR GREEN. | 
pick your own, $2.00 per box or we 
pick, $3.50 per box. Telephone Grcata 
Ranches, 767-2440, Highway 97 Spulh.
'.'If
TWIN BEDS WITH HEADBOARD, 
excellent condition.. Will sell separately. 
Telephone 763-4375. 25
FOR SALE TWO GIRLS’ BICYCLES.
size In real good condition. Tele­
phone 762-4088 after 6 p.m. 25
FOR SALE — DURO HOUSE PUMP 
complete with tank. Telephone 762.8219.: ■ 24
BUY OF THE YEAR, ONLY $18,700 
for this one-year-old 3 bedroom family 
home, full basement, etc. Telephone 
765-5170. 25
BARTLETT PEARS — PICK YOUR 
own, $1.50 per box. Bring your own 
containers. Boucherie Beach Resort. 
Westbank, below Mission HiU Winery. 
Telephone 768-5769. tf
SQUASH, ZUCCHINI. VEGETABLE 
marrow, cantalope, melons, dills, 12c 
lb., tomatoes $2.00 per box. Frank 
Lipousky, KLO Road or telephone 763- 
2963. : 26
POLY FOAM





ZENITH AUTOMATIC WASHER: GOOD 
condition, $85. Telephone after 5 p.m. 
762-2755. 24
RCA VICTOR STEREO RECORD 




MOUNTAIN RETREAT, 40 ACRES OF 
wooded land, 35 miles from Kelowna
o n  Highway 33. Year round creek, 1 owna Daily Courier, Box C617. 
park-like
WANTED TO RENT — THREE BED- 
room house with basement in West- 
bank or Peachland area. Reply to Kel-
25
small lake. setting. Goodhunting and fishing. Full price $20,000 
with $3,000 down. Call Bill Jurome, 
Inland Really, 763-4400. eves. 765-6509. 
Exclusive. 24
I IMMEDIATELY — 3 BR. FULL BASE- 
ment home near Catholic School, Con­
tact Bill Woods. Regatta City Realt.v 
Ltd., 2-2739 or 3-4931.
HIGHLY PROFITABLE HARDWARE 
business in a choice location. All good 
clean stock: all new fixtures and pre­
mises. Volume of business increasing 
every month. For more details on this 
excellent business opportunity call Mid- 
vallcy Realty, 765-5157. 24
HALL ROAD —  V i ACRE LOTS, ALSO 
4 acre. Ranchette with creek and 
lovely trees. Call Bill Hunter 4-4847 or 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 3-4343. Excl. 24
FOUR BEDROOM 1V4 STOREY, 
P.I.T. Price $14,900. Telephone 
7171 after 5 p.m.
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH 
electric heat, full basement., two fire­
places. all windows thermo pane, wall- 
to-wall carpet In living-room and bed­
rooms. 9 8 2  Fuller Ave., or telephone 
763-3305. 27
THREE BEDROOM, FULL BASE- 
ment house. Full price $13,500. Trie 
phone 765-6029. tf
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK 
lagei. lull, basements, carpeting, one 
with carport and many other features. 
N.U.A. mortgages. Braemnr' Construc­
tion Ltd. Telephone business hours. 762- 
05201 after hours 763-2810. ^  tf
B E A U T IF U L  C R E E K S ID E  H O M E  
WbII built home located beside quiet creek 
^  approx. >/2 acre lot, in lovely treed area 
In Ok. Mission. Large living and dining 
room, 4 B.R.s (2 up and 2 down) Plus self 
contained inlaw suite. Air conditioned. Call 
Art Day 3-4144. MLS.
C O M M E R C IA L  SITE  
Lakeshore Rd. Excellent site 150’ x 3.50'. 
Only 2 blks to the lake. 1.2 acres $15,000 
down. Ph. Ernie Zeron 2-5232 eves. EXCL,
R E T IR E M E N T
Comfortable 2 B.R. home, South side. In 
gootl condition. Grounds neatly landscaped 
and fenced. Full' price $17,200 with terms. 
Ph. Harvey Pomreiike 2-0742. EXCL.
$ 2 5 0 0  D O W N
You can t miss financially on this one. Best 
buy in 4 B.R.’s. Neat utility room. N. Gas 
furnace. Close to elementary schools. Only 
$15,500. Good terms. Call Harvey Pomrenke 
2-0742. EXCL.
L A K E V IE W  L O T S  
Winfield location, no better view in the 
valley, Domestic water, paved roads. Full 
price only $3,500. Call Art MacKenzie 2-6656. 
MLS.
C O M M E R C IA L  O R  IN D U S T R IA L  
Located on Hwy 97S with frontage road. 
Paved roads, gas. power and water. Any 
portion from 1-14.2 acres available at very 
reasonable prices. Call Art Day 3-4144. 
MLS.
L T D .
LOTS FOR SALE WITH GOOD TOP 
anil, water and power supplied. Tele­
phone 765-6044. ,24
22. PROPERTY WANTED
1451 Pam losy St. *** S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  O ffice Ph. 3 -4144
BY OWNER. BEAUTIFUL NEW 
bedroom Spanish motif home on treed 
lot with creek bn Okanagan Mission, 
Fireplace, half bath, rugs. $2,000 down. 
Full price $23,500. Telephone 766-2071 
Winfield, evenings. H
WANTED FOR IMMEDIATE OCCU- 
pancy, fairly new completed home 
approximately UOO-square feet, carport 
entry to basement, sundeck, fireplace, 
two , bathrooms, Kelowna area. Cash 
terms? Reply atating location etc, to 
Box C-611, The Kelowna Dally Courier.'20
TWO YEAR OLD. THHEE BEDROOM 
home: baseriicnt. double carport. 2
bathrooma. wall to wall carpets, large 
fenced lot. $6,500 down to NHA
mortgage, $138 P.LT. Telephone 765 
7593. , 26
HOUSERS FOR SALE WITH ll.OOU DOWN 
paymenta. Full basements, carpeting: 
ceramics and many olhci features, 
Braemar Constroctlon Ltd, Telephone of­
fice 762-0!|20l after hours. 763-2810.
THREE BEDROOM HOME, . FULL 
basement suite with private entrancoi' 
three miles from Kelowna. Down pny 
ment $13,000. Full pries $25,000. Tele 
phone 763-4812. , _____ .
OPEN HOUSE
2 :0 0  to  8 :00 p .m .
SATURDAY, AUG. 29th, 1970 
3 New Homes in the Okanagan Mission
A ll on  large lots, .3 bcdrotim s, sundeck, fireplace, 
screens, wall to  wall and m any cxtra.s for as little  as 
$ 2 ,0 0 0  dow n.
SH O W  H O M E  O N  H U B B A R D  R O A D  




Mortgage & Investments Ltd. '
762 -3 7 1 3  o r 762-3973  evenings in attendance.
RELAX IN THE QUIET ATMO- 
sphero n( the Mission, on Hobson 
Rond. Ono acre of beaulltui, lanrisoapeil 
privacy assures you a homo -with re­
laxation and comfort. Unheard of exist­
ing 5% motlgagei three bedrooms., two 
btlhraams and sunken living room 
with feature fireplace. Call W, H. 
nealrsio, 762-4919 or 704-4069, MIJl. 
Kelowna Heally Ltd. Th. F, 8. H
INVESTORS. DEVELOPERS, OWNER 
has reduced priced by $5000 on 12 acre 
Lakeview Heights orchard, Excellent 
development property. Telephone 762 
4436, ______
MuiFhlFidu) -  will seu. fivi'
bedroom house lor the low, lull price 
of $16,000, $4dinfl down payment, VVi'/F. 
Top condition. Must bo seen. Telephone 
763-5525. ' If
LAKESllOHE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lskei private sale, sandy private 
beach with pier, shade trees, domestle 
water. Price $0,500, Trieplion* Kelowna 
762-3003 or 763-2763 , 41
BARTLETT PEARS, T. NAHM OR- 
chard, corner of Byrns and Springfield 
Roads, 500 yards south of Stetson 
Village. Telephone 763-4483. tf
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE ON 
Moodie Road between Wilkin.son Street 
and Byrns Road. Plc.isc bring your 
own containers. 25
TRAN.SCENDANT CRAB APPLES FOR 
sale. Fir.st house past Carhui’s Corner 
Store, Glenmore Road. Telephone 762- 
8055. 24
EmfDty Apple Boxes 
20c Each
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ’ 
E X C H A N G E  
880 Vaughan Ave. 
Kelowna
M, W, F 30
BAND INSTRUMENTS
New and  R econditioned





APPLES $2.00: PEARS S2.0O AND
$2.50 per box . at unfinished hnu.se top of 
Moyer Road in Rutland. Telephone 765- 
5984. 24
BARTLETT PEARS. BftlNG YOUR 
own containers. Telephone 763-5363 or 
apply at 1759 Highland Drive North. 26
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on the: f.irm. Heinz Koetz. Gallagher 
Road. 'Triephone 765-5581. ti
Apples, tomatoes, peaches and 
other farm, fresh fruit and vegetables. 
Trevor’s , Frultstand, K.L.O, Road, tf
PROPEIITY WANTED -  QUALIFIED 
buyer requires 2 - 3 bedroom lull base­
ment homo. Location—city aouth end, 
Possession '30 - 60 days, Call W. Rosh 
Insky, 2-2846, evenings 3-4180. Johnston 
Ucalty Ltd. .
WANTED 'niREE BEDROOM COUN 
try home with low down payment or 
(in rent(il basis. Please write to Box 
JIH2, Kelowna. 25
URGENTLY REQUIRE LISTINGS OF 
and 3 bedroom homes, Please call 
Cliff Wilson 762-5030, eves. 762-2058, 
,1, C, Hoover Realty Limited. 22, 24
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
WILL TRADE COMMERCIAL PRO 
perty In WhiiHey. well located, ' lor 
residential or commercial property In 
Kriowna area. Lakeland Realty Lt(l 
1561 Pandosy Sl„ Kelowna, B.C. Tele­
phone 763-4343, II







EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
SoUna' electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
ticton-Kdowna area. Brownlee Pijmo 
ond Or{{an. 1095 Mooso Jaw 8te» Pen* 
tlcton, 492-8406. Now and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. tf
PICK YOUR OWN BARTLEri’ PEARS. 
5c per pound. Call at Casa Loma Uu- 
Bort, Wc.'itsldc or telephone 762-5.525, If
GRAPES FOR SALE! NOW TAKING 
orders for wine and Jelly grapes. Tele­
phone 762-6219. , 27
21 INCH FLEETWOOD TELEVISION 
combination. B’xl2’ Axminstcr rug: 14'x 
1 6 ’ gold rug with underlay. 38” Frigl- 
(Inire electric range. Open to oflers 
Triephone 762-6623. ___ 78
U.SED GENERAL ELECTRIC STOVE 
and self-dcfrostlng refrigerator. Both 
in good condition. May be seen at 
M2.) Ethel St., or triephone 762-2772 
, ■ 24
BAHTLETl' PEARS. $1.,50 PER BOX. 
Hollywood Road, RuUiuid ni- lelephono 
765-6171, 25
WEALTHY APPLES, $1.75 vPER BOX. 
Brtiig containers. Telephone 762-0792,
' ■ , - 22, 24
BARTLETT PEARS AND WEALTHY 
apples. Telephone 765-6039 ' 2.5
PEARS FOR SALE, $2 A BOX, FORD 
ham Rond, Oknnngnn Mission, ' 24
HOBBY LOVEBS. TRl-CllEM LIQUID 
embroidery. Good supply ol paints. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets, 
Triephone 763-4370. 882 Osprey Ave. )f
Shops C apri 
762 -0 9 2 0
Th. F , 41
HAGSTRON ELECTRIC GUITAB. TWO 
pickup. Triephone 762*6204. aslc for 
Dave. **
SERINELL L A D I. E S’ ACCORDION 
like new, $235. Telephono 762-0139, No 
calls after 8 p.m- ^
UPRISHT OLDER PIANO FOR SALE. 
Price $275. TeUphono 765-7807. 24
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay Highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Eilis St.
tf-
YOUTH BED, DOUBLE BED. WITH 
matlrcsH, cheslcrfirid and chair, occa- 
slnnnl chair, wood heater. Telephone
TC2-7,772. 76
GRAIN FED BEEF FOR SALK. TEI-E- 
Phnno 761-0032 M F. 8, U
28A. GARDENING
OWNER TRANSFERRED, SELLING 
near new homo with finished roc, 
room and roughed In plumbing In lull 
baaemenl, Sundeck, quality carpels 
throughout, two fireplaces, double win­
dows Slid screens, Isndiespcd snd 
fenced. Close lo new school. Pries 124,- 
080 with resionshle down psymsnt. Tele­
phone 765-5911 or view si 683 Lacey ltd.
If
bwNKuT'iniu sale
3  bedroom home, only 3 months old. 
Iiieliides wsH to wsll esrpets In lied- 
rnoms, living snd dining sres. Illg 
Mtchrii. Isrge sundeck snd rovired 
rsrporl. Nsw Iswn. New double-oven 
Tsppsn stove snd fridgs, sUo drspei 
included In Mil price ol $24,500. Down 
psyment $3JOO. Ttlcphonê 78l-45l4. 38
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOMF 
lull bsemnent (Ilnished), attached gsr 
ago, fnill trees, grspes, fciiceili cement 
driveway, patio, sldewalHs, Telephone 
762-0990 alter 6i00 p.m, 17
FABULOUS 3 BF-DBOOM. MOBT- 
gage, 1 year old, executive area, swim­
ming piHil. Don’t miss this onel Call 
Harold Hsrtllold 5-5080 eve, or Lake­
land llsalty Ltd., 3-4343. Excl. 14
15 ACRES WITH VIEW. WELL WATI-’.ll 
snd Irrtgsllon. three bedroom house, (nil 
hsiemcni. Southeast Kelowna, Only 
$9000 down, Telephone 763.2161,
W. F, M. 26
Tw6~nET)R()()M™̂  ̂ ON Bun­
nell SI. I extra bedroom snd Ismily 
room, wsll to wsll carpet In large 
living room. Telephone 762-796J.
I T. F, II
RETIRE IN COMFORT
Vendor hn» the Inwn in nnd fruit Ircea proiiiicmg on this 
Jot containing new tluec-hefiroom home with double fire­
place, triple plumbing. Imllt-up roof with white rock, and 
20-,venr guaranteed Alcan siding. Concrete driveway, 
Jaige cariHtrt, nnd many other added features. In new 
BtilxUvision near Westbank Industrial Park.
FUI.l. PIUCE $25,000,00. MI.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Youi MI.S Rcaltoi
A SIIOI’S CAPRI 762-4400
nUi Fleck . , 763-2230 Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
Marg Paget —  782^4
nv BUILDER -  NEW ;i RKDROOM 
horns m RuUsnd. CathtdrsI entrsnes. 
MU basement. Carport, sundtek. Uving 
room and bedroom esrpstsd. Con­
veniently located. I m w  down payment 
snd terms II rsqulred. To vlsw leltphons 
765-7543, If
iniiiEi)it(vo«rTioM with mror
living room, flrsplacs., MU bpasnMnt. 
This Is 1.240 sq. It, of living area In 
Immsrutsis rewdlllon lor Ihs low price 
of only $20,900. Call Jack Fraser at 
761-75U lo vlsw, or at Wilton Rhally 
78J11M, 44
ALTA VISTA -  EUSVEN ROOM 
execullvo resldenre with command­
ing view of valley snd rlty. Open beam 
Tho natural elone nreplares. Rumpus 
room $5 X 14. double rsrporl, land 
•raped. 934.900. mortgage. Tele
phone T832IM. W. r. M, 74
Wr̂ irANir~8QUAirE. AMIfMT"NKW 
Three betlionme snd lanndry on main 
llnorv MU bsssineeit. If eilgade for B.C, 
Second, move It Mr about $$.#00, See 
II You'll Mva II. Call Jaek l.srder 
Keloona Reohy Ud,. Weslbanh, 7« 
J4*0, or 783 5M*. 74
NKw~Ninixaiihio .No”iiiiiwN
paymeni. or lew down ptymoU. Pay­
ments per month yon eon olioed, 
three bedroom borne and Mtl baee- 
meet. Teleidione Thelma Mr appolo# 
meal. 76.7 31*7, roeldeoeo 7*3 7301. 7,
O F F IC E  SP A C E  
F O R  R E N T
Pnrilnlly finished. Part op all 
of 2.500 sq. ft. Can bo finished 
either by landlord or tenant 
Contact
A .S IM O N E A U & S O N L T D .
IIUHINEHS PROPICR’TY FOR RENTi 
Industrial or warohouta apaca 40x50, 
approximately 2080 aq, ft. Ideal loca­
tion In new building, Rent $200.00 per 
month, leaio preferred. Call Regalia 
Ity Realty, 170 Bernard Avo„ 761-2739,
If
BY OWNER! FOUR IIEDROOM (ONE 
down) near new, fully carpeted, on tk 
acre, aundeck. patio, ono block from 
school. 575 Whlla Road, Telephone 
785-8889. F, H. 23
IIV OWNER U3 YEAR OLD, BEAUTI 
Ml three bedroom home. Now reduced 
lo minimum price, I/>calcd near golf 
rouraa, tchnols, Mlly landscaped. Even 
lags call 7*1 3293. $5
hlEAUTirui. CHERR*v onciiAui) 
Iota, All over Ik acre, Okanagan MM 
tIon, Must bo seen In bo appreciated 
l*rlvato aalo. A I’oltraa TgO-CMW,
FOR QUICK PRIVATK SALE. IIQME 
alia lot on Benvoulln Road Cloaa M 
acbool. riding club and proposed shop 
ping eetilro, Telephona 761'2$26 II
WILL Aa:KIT «,0(H) U)T AH IMjWN 
payment on three bedroom, deluxe 
duplex. TOlephrme 785-577I oc M8-3D07 
(coUecU evenings. Th, F. S, If
762-4841
T, P, tf
OFFICE BRACE. 488 688 SQ, FT,, 
ground floor., located In new building, 
downtown area, Air conditioning, car­
peted Boor, Telephona 781-2333 Mr Mr 
Iher parllciilars, M, W, F, 11
OFFICE SI’ACK FOR RENT -  ONE 
office 692 sq, ft, or 285 aq. ft. I or '̂ 80 
a<i. ft., finished lo your aperiftcatlons. 




Lawns — Turf — IJrlvoway Dug 
Hlnclt Top, Hlack I.oiun niul 
Pent hauling
Industrial ~  Commorclal 
' Rosidontinll '
F ro e  EHlimato.9
ROY BOSCH ~  765-7881 
Rutland, B.C,
ALBERT BOSCH 7(l8-5;i-l(5 
Westbank, B.C,
M, W,_F, tj
ie n 'sT andscaping
Ijcvt'llliig, loadiiin, inoviiig dlrl, 
rototllllnR, peat ino.is and top 
soli. To 1)0 n.ssui'i'd of a good 
lawri iK)W Is Iho Hnio Ip do your 




w, I'', s :ii
IIUh7  T|'.BENNIAI.H, bock I’I.ANIH 
Mr fall ploiilliiK. Ililitiliinil Hills I'cr 
ennial flitrdons, 1721 Noilb lIlKhlunil 
Drive, Teli-phono /0'i.2ll!lii.. 2.5
ANTIQUE, SOLID OAK. , DINING 
BED, SLAT HPIIINO, MATTIIESS, 
chest of (Iruwcra. $35 complete, Tclo- 
phono 763-2713, _  _____  i*.''
i r ’HiuirLLir’s television, KTfcii-
cn suite, six chairs, writing desk, two 
lamps, end tables. All as new, Tric- 
phnne 766-2364,
ELECTBitL~S'r()VV',, THIIEE ELEC- 
lilc lumps, kitchen chairs, television 
aiKl other lu-ms. Tclcphniio 762-6591. 
or apply at 1902 Lindahl' St. 25
oriNcfir'vikifro GAS
new comlltton, llldc-a-hcii, green. Several 
accaslonal clinlra. Telephone 762-0801, 25
DESPEIIATELY NEED TO RENT, 
small power plant lor mobile home, 
Will take with option to buy. Telephone
765-7252.   _74
WANTflD TO BU'V AT REASONABLE 
price. 1961 Ford car for parts. Tele­
phone 765-797:i, 7*
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
n 0 - P E E P KINDERGARRCN RE- 
opciis on Scpl, loth, Mrs,,,llamlllon will 
bo at the school to Interview parenta 
with pupils attending fall claiica on 
Scplcmher 4 and 5 from l-4i38 p.m̂ ^
room Niillc: table, six clialra, buffet and 
serving lalilc, $65(1. Telephone 763-2003 





SECOND K El,OWN A CO-OPERATIVE 
Prc-school has vacancies for five and 
Ihrco year olds commencing Seplem- 
her 15th. Triephone Mrs, Wllaon 762
6078. _j___^ ...
iFiNmirinoir'MBBToL at homi:.
Canada's leading school, Nallonal Col­
lege (ILO.), 44 Robson St„ Vancouver, 
Telephone 6III1-19I.3.
3̂ 9. ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOB KENT 8MAIX FURNISIIKD OF 
rice, main atreel, P•nllclan. 850.8(1 per 
month, inelndM heal, light, air cendnioti- 
Ing, phone anawertng. Call Inland Raally 
14 ,̂ 781-4400. mu Jnromt, If
excellent WAREIIOIISE SPACE 
for sqbleaie, 1800 feet roncrete alab 
hulldink. Further . Information conlaet 
W. R, Fennell, 2979 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 783 4318. 33
M»”sQl!ABK”VF.ET~MOnEBNVi)6̂  ̂
town office space. Telephona and 
serrclarlal service available. Telephone
761-3005,
CMISE TO DOWNTOWN DIIIH MED 
room heme, haeement riniahed 8 ( 0  aoo 
down M *'| pel cent mortgage lele- 
phnoe 7*2 35M ^ F. . I f
NEAR nF wIi”  THItFr ~Htm(0<)M 
house )n Glenmore aree, lull haae- 
ment. clo, (Me li and make ea ofisr. 
Telcphene 7MOO07 o r  7*3 4*$$. 28
TWO OORNEK DUPLEX SIZB IXIlh*. 
92 $• V |6V Near ech(«la. Eully ser­
viced. TelepIMMie 7t$ 4*14. M. W. » . If
1200 hQUAIIE FOOT Btlll.DING WITH 
hlahway frontage. JIuBeble Mr etnrage 
or light taduilry," TelephoM 783-922$.
3$
33)00 SQUARE FfMIT BUIUIING WITH 
efflee spere, parte mom nnd shop 
area on one acre on Highway 97 N«th 
near Drive-la Tbeelre. Tolepbona 7*8 
5938, •
800 BQ FT. OF SHOP SPACE AVAIL- 
able at 1188 «. Paal Wraet. Telephone 
782-nio;
IF YOU llEAin III I IIV I I HAT 
prices are loo high ruiwndiiya--Do 
somelhlng abiuil ll~(:lici-k our pilrca 
on bleach at lie, a gallon: liiimdry de- 
lergrnla 20c a lb, sml up; wliiibuv 
ciraner, less than half reWiilsr reiDil 
price, Many riiore siic'IhIs al, the 
Bubble In”, HaveOii (ioaiis Wore, 
1105 l-.llls M. 2.5
4 X 9 ÔirAPIlic ~< A5!i:iLA, vv'l D E 
angle lens, I’oUitild back, (iralmalli- 
holders, (lashgiin, hlrulxi llai'h. lliirn 
head! w|lh nUMirIbng llxhu. tl'm or 
trade lot Penlax. ObIcf rcrilKcialor 
9.33: (liuir iHijlshn ID, silver u-a set 
933. Alt In g'SMt rnniblluu. Tclrpliottr 
791.4709. J5
MU»T~"hEl .L. ~ V EH V UI. A SON A iII I'. 
older rhe.lerllebl, rb-;lii> slur,-, ii- 
frlgcrslot, kllcbrn china <„blni-t. On 
MU. table*, rhairt." W»vbtr, rhma, 
dreeeer. rariH-ls. pictures, ptanis, i„mcr 
mower, tools, etc, Tclrphuiie 7i.2 r.S7?
34. HELP WANTED, MALE _
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB
lltMluiic.s iimiiedlntoly, a QUAl.lF'IED secretary manager,,Dutie« 
ti) liielude co-ordinating the complete Yacht Club operation under 
the dlrecilon of the Executive,
AppllcantH should be able to keep a double-entry get of books 
and prepaie financial slntcmenls. This is a permancnl position 
for a (luulifleir applicant, and will bo kept confidential. 
Applicant should Hlato age, education, training, experience nnd 




MI4 Water Btreel, Kelowna, B C, _
34. HELr WANTib7MA^ |35, HELP WANTED,
FEMAU
WAN'nFD*T()it DELIViatV. filinu 
aiul clerk. Must have driver’s llrenr*. 
Stale age, marital and academic atalua. 
prcvltrua experience and refarencea le, 
Box (:*I6. Th* KeUrwna Dally Courier,25
MAIIUN I.EVEII Al flON I'l IS. 
model 30 A. wilh slitlx, iht rk psd. 
Weaver, K15 lip nil E, b„ n-m-.ml, 
eicnllrnt ahspr; Id ammd 1155 ‘li-l#.
phnns 78Jn;M, calls a(i,-r * p ci. |
THE imi’ITHH COLUMBIA HU- 
man rlghli act prqhihlla any ad- 
vi-illarmcm I h a I dlscrlmlnalca 
agnliist an; person ol any clasi 
(,( persnn. ’ because ol race, ra- 
llglnn, ciilnr, nnilitnallly, anesa- 
try, place o| origin ui against 
' anyone because nl age liatween 41 
aiiil 83 year* unless lha dlai-rlml- 
nalinn la justified by a Imna fide 
re«)uiremcnl lor llid work Involved. ^
MiLLVvillGHTH,' Ê̂  ANb
welders rs<m'ircd lor sawmill cimslruc- 
tPin projccL Permanent positions avall- 
abli! upon oomplelbm. Reply lo I'.O. 
Box 516. Vernon. 28
FEMALE
Steno-Receptionist
Must liiivi* giMxl rdior IhiiOil, 
pome; olfiic cxpiricncc pic- 
ferred, A))ijly In own linnd- 
w iiting with details lo:
HOX C-603
The Kclifwiiu Daily Couiicr
i M, F, H, 26
cai’amm: i-aDv 'm care for two
rl;lldren In niy home In afternoons 9 
rieya a wash in Mount Royal aubdlvt* 
•loo. Telephone 783-HU, _ 28
BABY HITTER - HOUSEKEEPER lO
liegm Seplemlwr 8, Argyte Hoed. But* 
land. 9:30 a.m, M 8i30 p,m„ Monday 
to Friday. Telephona 783-7333,... ..  U
IIOUHEKEEPKR WANir.D. PREFER. 
aMy lo live l"l Ihreo Iwdroom apert* 
mcnl. Reply to «««Dally CcHiiler. etalln* salary.___ 3.3
iIiriy”wANTi:rrF(VR llABV̂
Mon,lay to. Friday, hall days. In my 
horns, Telephone 7*51t54() aBer *i*9
i>m. ... .   .?1.
( APABi.lL'” MATDHB WOMAN TO
|.Ml( eller elderly ledy In eull*. Uv« M, 
'Islephone 781-2191, 34
i;xpr,BiEN('Eir*'wAniiE99,
(srelily residing In Bulland. Full Ume 
tmploymsM, Triephwe 7<3-7()85. 2$
WORK CI-AHHinED PAOB 14
PACE II KELOWNA DAILY CODBIES, FBL, AUG. 28, MIC
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
WANTED: FULL OB PABT.TIUE
•ales rcpmentatives (or cttabtlibed 
Fnncr Bnttb loqtef. Apply to D. Scr. 
cent. 3SM Kamloopi St  ̂ Venion., B.C. Telĉ bono SS-:912. J7
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
HOTEL MANAGER
A V A IL A B L E
IM M E D IA T E L Y
E x p erien ced  in  all phases 
o f  h o te l m anagem ent.
Phone 563-6982
P R IN C E  G E O R G E
25
ADMINISTRATIVE JIANAGER SEEKS 
pennaneiit position in Okanacan. Sis 
■yearn financial management expert 
ence. personnel supervision and general 
administration duties. Own car. married 
with lamily. Reply to Box C613, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Tb. F, S, 36
41. MACHINERY AND
INTERNATIONA!. TDM CAT COM- 
plete with winch. Good nmning osdl- 
Uoo. Ideal (arm eat. Telephone 7GS- 
t m .  7 S
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
19GS MORRIS OXFORD 4 DOOR 
sedan, excellent condition, original 
paint, new tires, .battery, completely 
checked over. 20.0W miles, one owner. 
Price tnclodes winter tires, chains, 
block heater. Reason (or idling—post­
ed to Baffin Isiand. For (ortber in- 
(ormatlon telcpbone 762-XS76. 2S
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
1 0 3  CBEV ENGINE.' S3M OR CLOSEST 
otfer. Jafans UVk to 1 pistons. Isky SOS 
cam. alQpiinona high rise weirnM with 
2  f a t a  barrels. Telephone 762-7130. 25
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
7 LEFT IN B.C. -  1965 GTO, NEW 
389, cn. in. motor, tri-power.. 4 speed, 
new paint, new w/o Urea, chrome rims. 
Blust sell—getting; married. See at 
Autpmart or telepbone 765-5097 alter 
6. 26
1967 FORD 500 WAGON. AUTOMATIC 
transmission. 2-way rear tailgate, pow­
er rear window. Rich burgundy colour. 
Ono owner. What oilcra? Telepbone 
collect 766-2118 Winfield evening!. U
MUST SELL 1967 MALIBU SS 427. 
tri-power, (our . speed, 4.56 pod-traction, 
blue and gold with Vette hood, new 
motor, ebromies. Can.be seen at 2210 
Richter St. 27
AMBITIOUS, REUABLE, YOUNG Wo­
man, making her borne in Kelowna, de- 
aires permanent position with a pro- 
gresdve firm. Background experience 
Indndes office, aales, service, per­
sonnel and public relations. Telepbone 
763-1387. . 25
EXCELLENT BABY-SITTING IN MY 
home, Monday to Friday. Company for 
my (our-year-old. Okanagan Centre. 
$2.50 per day. Telepbone 766-2388. 24
CEMENT FINISHER, FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work: patching, repair, etc., by 
hour or contract. Telephone Goa. 765- 
7921. tf
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN IN MY 
home, central location in Rutland. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone 765-6292.
. 31
WILL .BABY-SIT IN MY COUNTRY 
home five days a week. For more 
information, write Box 262, Kelowna.
■ 25
1968 OLDSMOBUJE: VISTA CRUISER, 
sun roof, 36,000 mills, one owneri ex­
cellent condition. Contact Paul Camp­
bell. 1481 Richter St. Tdepbone 762- 
0204. 26
1961 MORRIS MINI BODY IN GOOD 
shape with 1964 Morris 1100 c.c. en­
gine, completely rebuilt with 1000 miles 
on engine. Telephone 762-6263. 25
1967 FORD FAlRIAiNS GT. HIGH 
performance 390, 4 speed, immaculate 
condition with 32,000 original miles. 
Telephone 762-3415. evenings between 6 
and 7. ■ 24
1964 RAMBLER WAGON. ONE OWNER, 
like new, poly glass tires, six cylinder, 
automatic. 5900 or oUers? Telepbone 
765-7643. «
1966 VAUXHALL VIVA, DELUXE, 
new paint, good upholstery, in excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-2407 after 5:30 
p.m. tf
PAINTING INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior. Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting, 763-5278. M. V f . F. U
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME, 
vicinity of People's Food Market. Tele­
phone 763-4580. 26
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME, 
vicinity of Southgate Shopping Centre. 
Telephone 762̂ )623. 26
1967 CHEV IMPAU. FOUR DOOR. 
y.8, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, in A-1 condition. Only 
STUCCO, PLASTERING, PARGET- *1®®®- Telephone 762-8076. 25
teg. Telephone 763-2910. Ask for Georgy PACKARD ROADSTER CONVER.
Vtible. Beautiful little car! $2,500. Tele-
MUST SELL TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
1960 Parisienne. V-8, automatic, good 
running order. What offers? Telepbone 
762-8936. 27
1965 CHEV PICKUP, LONG WHEEL 
base, wide box. V8 motor. 4 speed 
transmission. poM-tracUon, heavy duty 
springs and shocks, rear bumper, hew 
tires. 1965 CMC pickup, long wheel 
base, wide box, 6 cylinder motof. 3 
speed transmission, radio, heavy duty 
springs and shocks, rear btimper. 1502 
Sutherland Ave. 27
1962 SPARTAN CHEV. 348 MOTOR, 
five speed transmission, two speed 
axle. 900 X 20 tires.'complete with 1000 
gallon water tank and power take off 
pump. $1650. Telephone 766-2447 alter 
6:00 pjh. 24
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE GMC % TON, 
15.000 miles, unworked, extras. Going to 
university must sell, offers. 3182 Watt 
Road. 26
JEEP WAGONEER, FOUR WHEEL 
drive. exceUent condition. Ski rack. 
Only. 21,000 miles. $1900.00. , Telepbone 
763-3284. 24
1964 MERCURY 500 FLAT DECK 
truck. Truck and tires in very good 
condition. Telephone 765-6574. tf
1963 GMC PICK-UP IN VERY GOOD 
condition: Apply 551 Central Avenue
or telephone 762-8641. 28
VANGUARD CAMPER, 1970, 11 FOOT 
with toilet and fridge. Jacks included. 
New condition: Telephone 762-6506. 23
1953 HALF TON JEEP, FIVE NEW 
snow tires, radio and heater. $500 
firm. Telephone 765-7252. 24
1963 CHEV HALF TON TRUCK. Tele­
phone 765-6349. . 25
44At MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS 46. BOATS, ACCESS.
Here's What You Have Been Looking Fori 
12 'x52 ' Statesman and 
1 2 'X 60' . Statesman
2 an d  S bedroom , b u ilt locally , plus several o ther sizes in
Ambassador; Diplomat and Detroiter
F O R  T H E  B E ST  P R IC E S  O F  V A LU E 
IN T H E  V A L L E Y ,
SEE O U R  D IS P L A Y  N O W .
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
H W Y. 97 N . —  763-21 IS
t£
MONOGRAM HOMES
The Ultimate in Mobile Home Living!!! 
View our models today!
RGANOKE 3 BR ...... ....... ................ . . .  12 X 68
SUN ISLE HI 3 BR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 X 64
SOLANO HI 3 BR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 X64
SOLANO II 2 BR . . .  12 X 56
SUN ISLE 11 2 BR ........... ...1 2 X44
Crafted, by Engineered Homes Ltd.
Uik FOOT SANGSTERCRAFT. 40 
h.p. Evterude, complete with trailer, 
skis. Jackets. Telephone 785-6319, or 
765-6523. 24
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME BEGU 
lar sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m 
We pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. TelrphoGe 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In .Theatre. Highway 97 North. u
GROOVY CHILI 
IS TOO HOT
TORONTO (CP) — Police 
said today that a 15-year-old 
girl was arrested Sunday at 
the Canadian National Exhi­
bition for selling groovy 
chili.
Police said the girl, a re­
freshment stand waitress, 
sprinkled marijuana on a 
plate, then covered it with 
chili con came as she sold 
it.
■ She was charged with pos- 
. session of marijuana for the 
purpose of trafficking.
Canada’s Most Honoured Builder.
Fully Furnished New Home 
For Small Down Payment or Your Trade
SEE SMART NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
THE CORNER OF HWY. 97 and McCURDY RD. 
765-7731 tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1963 CHEVY 
II, 283, tudor hardtop. Apply Trailer 
No. 96. Trailpark Mobile VUla, Ross 
Road, Westbank.. . 26
HUNTERS AND FISHERMEN! 19S3 
Meteor Panel, A-1 running shape. 
$295.00. 480 Balmoral̂  Rd., RuUand. 
Telephone 765-6616.. 23
DRESSMAKmC. LET ME SEW FOR 
you or your children. Telephone 762- 
4913. r " 25
PLASTERING. STUCCO AND RE- 
pairs. Small Jobs preferred. Telephone 
Steve at 762-8869. 25
WILL BABY-SIT FOR WORKING 
mother week days in my home. 
Bollywood Dell. Telephone 765-7540. 24
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME FOR 
day care. Telephone 762-6898. tf
WILL DO ANY KIND OF TYPING 
at home. Telephone 765-7812. 24
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
DISPERSAL SALE AT CATTERMOLE 
Farms, Rosedale, B.C. September 11 
and 12, 10 a.m. 2S0iiorses, 50 registered 
Quarterborses, 20 registered Appaloosas; 
saddle, packhorses, ponies, tack, ISO 
Holstein Heifers, springing and open, 
SO bred Hereford and Angus heifers. 
100 feeders, 100,000 feet lumber, mlsc. 
Manager Bud Noel 796-2590, auctioneer. 
Bud Stewart 573-3502. F, 30
FOR SALE TOY POMERANIANS, 
■pets, show dogs, breeding stock, re­
gistered and Innociilated. Telephone 542- 
0420. : 26
BEAU'nFUL KITTENS READY TO 
goi one tabby, one calico; fully train­
ed. eight , weeks old. Telephone 762-7213 
or 341 Lake Ave.  ̂ 25
MUST SELL! OWNER MOVING—to 
emerlenced rider, 1 0  year part saddie- 
bred chestnut gelding. Telephone Betty 
office 762-4212 or residence -762-5438. 24
ONE TWO-YEAR-OLD COLT. REGIS- 
tered half Arab. Very gentle and good 
with children. Telephone 762-7505. tf
ONE YEAR OLD, SMALL SPAYED 
female dog to give away to good 
country homo, Telephone 768-5462. 2 6
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOB THREE 
fluffy klUensi house trained, six weeks 
old. Telephone 762-355o; 25
141. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
phone Penticton 492-8457 nights or 492. 
3126 days. 25
1961 CHEV IMPALA, POWER STEER- 
ing and brakes, automatic. In very good 
mechanical condition. Telephone 762- 
3801. 23
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 1959 MER- 
cedes Benz, six cylinder gas, new 
motor complete from clutch. Guaran­
teed. Offers? Telephone 763-5309.’ 25
1949 PACKARD SUPER 8 CONVER'H- 
ble. Two thousand spent restoring. Sell 
for $1,500.' Telephone Penticton 492- 
8457 nights or 492-3126 days. 23
1969 FORD RANCH WAGON, V-8, 
power steering. 390 h.p., radio, electric 
rear window. Telepbone 762-2333, Room 
110, after 5:00 p.m. .25
1968 WHITE CAMARO HARDTOP, 327 
automatic,, red leather-upholstery, radio, 
42,000 miles. In good condition. $1,900 




S A F E W A Y , D U C H E SS, 
M A N O R  and  
C O M M O D O R E  
m obile hom es in 12’ 
an d  double  w ides.
Financing available for up to 
10 years at reasonable rates. 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 
TAKEN ON TRADE, 
Quality mobile homes 
backed by service.
H IG H W A Y  97 N O R T H  




Tom Waterhouse . . .  542-7194 
Brandt Hagglund . . . .  542-0137 
F. S, tf
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1963
Triumph convertible. Telephone 762- 
0445. ' . U
1964 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000, NEW 
radials, only 36,000 miles. Telephone 
762-6079. F, tf
MUST SELL 1965 CHEV, SIX AUTO- 
matic. what offers? Telephone 765-7678.
■ 29
1969 RAMBLER SCRAMBLER, HURST, 
390 four-speed, ram air. Telephone 762- 
8641. . 25
MUST SELL 1966 CORVAIR CORSA 
<180 h.p.). Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 765-6968. 25
WHOLESALE! '67 PON'KAC PARIS- 
ienne, two door hardtop: ' Excellent 
condition. Telephone 765-6727. ,25
FOR SALE OR TRADE, CORVAIR 
CORSA, 180 h.p.,'four speed, two, door 
hardtop. Telephone 763-4626. 25
MECHANIC'S SPECIAL, 1962 RAM- 
blcr American. Telephone 764-4942.
20, 23-25
1953 ZEPHYR, SIX CYLINDER, FOUR 
door. $i0b or best offer. Telephone 
768-5708. 25
2!4 Yard Loader 
-SPECIAL
Houeh 65C Payloader articu­
lated, 20.5 X 25 Tires with less 




IS—John Deere 440 Skidders — 
all in good condition.
13—Hough S7B Pnyloggers with 
Gearnrintic No. 19 Winches 
All In good condition.
I All units are available with 
good ten f, check with us be- 
1 fore you uuy.
J. S. Galbraith
& SONS LTD.




I CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT 
Phono 542-3115
29
I JOHN DKKRK 10 H.P, imHuiTLic 
control lawn and garden Iraelnr with 
lawn mower and doirr blade, Used 
$3 honrs-new mil $1,690,00. Oiililand- 
teg bargain at $1150.00, Telephone 768- 
8938,_______________________ 26
BLACK ANI)'*T)ECKKH POWER 
•erewtiriver, model 611, as new, $1 0 0 , 
I Telephone 762-5570) rvenlnge 762'0804.
' 37
Iron 8AIJ5 -  fblJU~WIIKlCL dhTve 
forhim. Telephone 765-6.574. If
1968 PLYMOUTH SPORTS SATELLITE 
two door hardtop, 383, four speed, lime 
green. Telephone 765-7207. 25
MUST SELL 1965 CHEV STATION 
'wagon In good running order. Beat 
offer takes it.' Telephone 762-7676. 24
1965 AUSTIN 1100, $350, TELEPHONE 
765-5940. , 2 9
1958 CHEV STATION WAGON, V-8. 
Telephone Ian Pooloy, 762-2925. • 25
42A. MOTORCYCLES
1970 SUZUKI 90 SCRAMULER, BRAND 
new motor. $100. Telephone 763-2437.
27
YAMAHA 250 ENDUIIO, IN EXCEL 









W ill B e R ead y  Soon 
Spacious Lots — Paved 
: Roads and Driveways 
Underground Services. 
R E S E R V E  N O W  —  
P lan s  to  Suit E veryone.
P H O N E  762-7801  




HUNTERS SPECIAL! ANCHOR CAMP- 
cr to fit 8' pickup truck. Sleeps two, 
fully equipped. Hydraulic jacks includ­
ed at $850. Telephone 765-6550 after 
5:30 p.m. tf
BEDROOM DOUBLE WIDE SET ON 
permanent location. Fully furnished 
and skirted in. This unit can be pur­
chased by rental purchase. Telephone 
765-7388. 26
1969 22' INSULATED SELF - CON- 
tained trailer, used 2Vh months. $1,500 
off new price? Must sell. Come and 
present your offer. Located on Rutland 
Road. Telephone 765-6153. 25
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
McCULLOCH ■ SCOT!’ 10 H.P. OUT­
BOARD motor. Good condition. Gar­
ber's New and Used, Westbank. Tele­
phone 768-5823. 29
15 FOOT FIBREGLASS SANGSTER- 
cruft. 40 h.p., electric start: All ski 
equipment and trader included. 5900 or 
offers. Telephone 765-7082. 27
1968 McCULLOCH 14 FOOT BOAT AND 
trailer with ■ 1969 55 h.p. Chrysler 
motor: A-1 condition. Telephone 765- 
7466 evenings. 26
10’x46’ MOBILE HOME, FURNISHED, 
$4,550. 1970 truck camper for sale or 
rent. Also refrigerator and chrome 
set. Telephone 765-7731, evenings 763- 
3949. 25
SQUIRE TWO BEDROOM 12' x 52', 
1969, used three months. Vacant. Seen 
anytime in Summokan Mobile Trailer 
Court, Summerland, 494-8229. 29
1962 ESTA VILLA 10'x34' WITH AD- 
ditional 12'xl6' living room, set up on 
rented, private location. Asking $6,000. 
Telephone 764-7102 evenings. 25
WANT TO RENT — CAMPER, Sept. 
12-19, 1970, to fit 1 ton truck inside 
measurements of box 9’6” by 4’2''. 
Telephone 768-5825. ^  25
HOURSTON GLASSCRAFT RUNABOUT. 
1967 33 h.p. Eviiirudc, factory Ibuilt 
trailer, lights, speedometer, lifejackets 
$700. Telephone 762-3401. 26
“SABOT" S A I L B 0 A T. DAVIDSON 
built. Fiberglass hull, mahogany deck, 
all running gear. Good condition. Cali 
Bob at 764-4495. 25
sin ist er  CONSOLA’nON
CAMBRIDGE, England (CP) 
— Dr. Alexander Dale’s collec­
tion of torture instruments sold 
for £1,300 at a macabre auction 
in Cambridgeshire. One of the 
items not sold was a pair of gal­
lows complete with trapdoor, 
but Dale said afterwards: “I 
shall be quite happy to have it 
back in a shed in my garden.” 
Whenever he feels depressed he 
sits under it to cheer himself 
up.
14 FOOT BOAT AND OARS, GOOD 
condition, $75. Also wanted 14 to 17 
foot aluminum or fibreglass-boat with 
motor. Telephone 764-4992. 25
MUST SELL 1966 GLASPAR 18 FOOT 
fibreglass, new convertible top, 90 







A  & W
DRIVE-IN
SH O PS C A P R I
12'x48! TWO BEDROOM, UAs YEAR 
old Duchess, $6,500. After - 6:00 p.m., 
Hiawatha Number 37. 26
ALUMINUM TRAILER AWNING WITH- 
ornamental uprights. 43’xlO'. Telephone 
762-8758. 25
1968 -14 FOOT TRAVEL AIRE LIKE 
new, $1,400. Telephone 762-8129. '24
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
FORCED TO SELL -  17 FOOT IN- 
board boat. Buick V8 marine equipped 
engine and trailer, . 2 skis, rope and 
6 hfejackets. Complete outfit in ex­
cellent condition. $875 or offer. Apply 
1408 Richmond Street or telephone 762- 
4859. , 25
12’ X 6 0 ’ M O B IL E  H O M E
in Hiawatha Camp.
2 bedrooms, sundeck; 
furnished or unfurnished.
7 6 3 -4 0 0 4  o r  7 6 2 -5 3 6 8
2G
1968 VANGUARD 10' SELF - CON- 
tnlncd trailer. Toilet with carrying 
tank, water tanks and pump, propane 
lights, stove, oven, fridge and fur­
nace, 12 and 110 volt lights, electric 
brakes. Sleeps four. In. new condition. 
Telephone 760-5837, 25
1969 ----- 12'x60' GENERAL DELUXE,
complete with utility room and high 
quality furnishings plus many oilier 
extras, Financing nvaiinbic, No down 
payment possible. Telephone Crestviow 
Homes Ltd.. 763-37.17, eves. 702.0303. 20
1067 HONDA 305 SCRAMIILER. Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 762-6607.
; M
I960 HONDA 4.10 C.C. I1E.ST OFFER. 
I'eloplinno 702-0001, 25
60 cc. SUZUKI AND HELMET, 
well, $1 0 0 . Telephone 762-6060.
RUNS
21
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
WRECKING 1959 AUSTIN IIEALY, 
lop grade motor, all parts to highest 
lild. For further Information telephone 
7I18-6519, 2.1
OWLS NEST MOBILE HOME PARK -  
on Kalnmalkn Loko, one mile nnrtli 
of Oynma, Largo view lots, nil ser­
vices. Recreation lounge end bench 
facilities. Telephone 540-3030,. tf
SROVILLA TRAILER PARK AND 
Campground fully serviced. Pnrk by the 
slindy Trtqninler Creek, One block from 
sclKinl, Tolephnno 767-2303, ti
JKEGISTKR NOW 
at
T H E  C A N A D IA N  
S C H O O L  O E  B A L L E T  
Ballet and illRlilaiid Dancing 
764-4264
M. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t lot an accident niln 
your future. . .  l» sure jfour 







D O W N
D O W N
Go the End-of-the-Season Prices 
atthe  Grass Shack
SPECIALS
10 0 0  H A W A IIA N  I )  A A  A  A A
T H O N G S ................ ...........  Z . U U  and  O . U U
1000 DRESSI<!S | A  A  A  i r  A A
1000  C H IL D R E N ’S C A T A M A R A N  r  a ^
T O Y S , O N LY    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J V I C
A N D  20%  O H  A ll R egu lar P riced  M erchandise 
IN  T he Om sii Shack.
T h lt  1$ ill D on’t  le t yourself dow n .  . . C onte to  Hie
The GRASS SHACK
Where Piieea are lower than ever before 
A cross th e  B ridge beside the  I^ ike 
Open 10 - 10 Dailyf.................. I................................ .................. I .....
\
I
23 FOOT OWENS-FLAGSHIP, 283 CU. 
in. Chev marine. $5500 cash. Telephone 
Gary T. Clark 493-0847- after 6 p.m., 
Penticton. 31
60 H.P. SCOTT SHORT SHAFT: ALSO 
40 h.p. Evinrude short shaft, $125 your 
choice. Telephone 762-3047. 27
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD.
5%  B O N D S -1964 CROP YEAR
R egistered  holders o f  5 %  bonds of Sun-R ype P ro d ­
ucts L td . for 1964 c ro p  year, G eneral Issue an d  Gori- 
tro lled  A tm osphere. S torage Issue dated  A ugust 31, 
1965 are rem inded th a t the above m entioned  bonds 
becom e due for paym en t on  A ugust 31, 1970 , and 
m ust be surrenderetl to  the  h ead  office of S un-R ype 
P roducts L td., 1165 E th e l S treet, K elow na, B .G .j be­
fore paym ent is m ade. T h is m ay be done by m ail o r 
in  person. If there is a change o f  address from  tha t 
appearing on the bond , p lease advise us.




y o u  c a n  r e a l l y  e n j o y
l J. < . <  ̂ \  \ J* V*
N >  ̂ , v V V si '•
... ..........  , 0 ..
Ihi, i.̂ nol pvhh.hed « by*''*






Freshy Choice Pork .. lb.
Pork Roast
Boneless or Stuffed.. lb.
Frying Chicken 4 4
6r. A Whole......... lb.
Tomatoes
Local Field. 






Super-Valu, 12 oz. jar
Allen's, from 
Concentrate, 
48 oz. t in ......
Sausage Rais
4:59cFrom Our Bakery..
Prices Effective Fridĉ y and Saturday, August 28, 2^
W E R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG I^T  T O  L IM IT  O U /^N T IT IE S .
Open Monday through Fridoy 8:30 a.m# to 9 p.m. 
Sovo Saturday till 6
"At Super-Yolu Wo Are Happy to Servo Yon 
ond Save You Money"
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
■....
TO YOUR COOP health
He Has Headaches 
Almost Every Night
, , —■ M',
(By Georee C. Ttiosteson, OLD.
■ L
KELO W N A D A IL Y  C O U E IE B . F M .. A P G . » ,  1 « 0  >AG B U
-tH6 PBÊ lPeNT t9
^  PiUHCe kAUHlTZ
tho  Austrian Cheincellof.̂
-WS SO SEMSrriVE to drafts M 
WS OFFICE THAT HE AlVM/S WORKED 




must PASS BENEATH THIS 
GCANTIC STONE POCr 
&isawal sfafvfemahon
BOTTOM OF THE MEDIT^?BAN^^ 
W ^ rm W m C H  ARBBCrBISIQtK OF A S FffiS
OFFICE HOURS
^  S/vJie«l«, tliĈ 1970. WsrUfiflit* rtwf.*!
Dear Dr. Thosteson;
I am 58, in good health ap­
parently.
But frequently, in fact almost 
every night, I suffer what I call 
'night h e ad a c h e s . "  They 
awaken me . from sleep and 
often are severe. Often I 
awakra in the morning with a 
pounding h e a d a c h e  which 
leaves Vith aspirin and break­
fast.
I must have fresh air and 
open my bedroom window wide, 
cold or not. Has this night air 
any bearing, or what in the 
world would cause these head­
aches?—D.C. ,
. While you say you are in good 
health, there are a couple of 
matters that would . bear in­
vestigating. The night (outside) 
air would have no bearing.
Night headaches can occur 
with' high blood pressure, so I, 
would have that checked.
Another possibility to con­
sider is low blood sugar— sug­
gested by the fact that the 
headaches d i s a p p e a r  with 
breakfast. If that is indeed "the 
factor which bothers you, a 
high-protein snack at bedtime 
(to give a fairly long-lasting 
boost to yoiir blood sugar) 
might relieve the headaches.
Since you have your bedroom 
window open wide, that would 
seem to eliminate a couple of
other possibilities which, how­
ever, others with similar trouble 
ought consider. Bedroom air 
that is too warm or is con­
taminated by traces of carbon 
monoxide, as from a heating 
unit, can contribute to night 
headaches.
I BeSBETTHMTlMUSTUSAVB 
•>OU NO\W«i'»OU WIU-B& TAkKeN 
TO ^OUB OUAKTBBSj I VVlU- ■ 
TBV TO 5 ^ '»OU TOMORROW' 








“Nothing can be done about being a little man, Al. I 
sugg^t you do something about your loud mouth.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My doc­
tor tells me I have a hiatal 
hernia. I am 27, arid five-feet- 
three, and weigh 156 pounds. I 
have had indigestion very badly 
since my last child was born 
five years ago. I also get pal­
pitations and my heart seems 
to turn spmersaults, but I had 
an EKG and it showed nothing 
wrong with my heart.
Any suggestions you can give 
me would be appreciated—Mrs.
A hiatal hernia can cause 
"mdigestion” just as an ulcer 
can. It, and the conditions that 
accompany it, also can cause 
heart flip-flops which can be 
scary even though not really 
significant. Nerves can add to 
the trouble.
Overweight also is important, 
and losing some excess weight 
is one of the eight ways to sub­
due the misery. At .156 pounds 
and only five-feet-three, you 
should keep that aspect in 
mind.
HETŴ OtTPERFECaV, 
BARMBf... BARELY AN 
HOUR BEFORE THE 
[STOCKHOLPERtf̂ AEElTH(3̂
N
BUT PONT\OU KNOW WH?RE SAW/ER 
'*KEPT«1S*SURPRISE*PACKABE W«pi 
WAS TO EXPOSE WHIPCRAte? ^
------- “ f̂ NO.NOi HE'. “
f PURPOSELY KEPT 
\ SECRET.-
, N̂ CWPLY, PONfT NOU LET CF 
I these PEOPLETIWTDPMTPONS 
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By B. JAV BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Master’s 
Individual Championship Play)
TEST YOUR PLAY
1. You are West, defending 
against Four Spades after this 
b’̂ 'ding: '
South West North East 
2 A Pass 3 D Pass
3D Pass
You lead the ace of clubs on 
which East plays the four and 








4  AJ96 
♦  AJ32
2 You are declarer with the 
West hand at Four Hearts. 
North leads the A-K-Q of dia­
monds. . South following suit. 
How would you play the hand.














J q 9 3 a I a a k j i o
1. It is obvious from both the
bidding and the sight of dum 
my that you have no chance of 
defeating the Contract unless 
declarer ■ is void of hearts. Act­
ing on this; assumption, you 
should therefore play the ten 
of spades at trick two, hoping 
in this way to prevent declarer 
from ever reaching dummy to 




DAILY CEOTTOQUOTE—Here's liow to work it:
' A X Y 0  L B A A X R 
, Is L O N Q F E L L O W 
Ono letter simply stands for another. In thl.'i sample A is. 
used for the Ihree L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters,' 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the wor**® 
bints. Each day the code IcUcrs are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
NY,Y VYL N AZK S JG VX LAY SJ GVX  
, S Z M Z E N A  NAZ R N B < 3 R . - Z i X L K Q X  
K Y JMC ,
Yest«ri)a,v’a Cryptoqiiolr: HE WHO! CONQUERS HIS 
WRA’TH OVERCOMES HIS GREATEST ENEMY, — BYRUS
As it happens, you strike 
home if you make this exotic 
play. It turns out that South, 
nol̂  too surprisingly, has;
4 A Q J 9 8 3 S
4E Q 105  
*K (4
and your trump shift is the .kill­
ing blow. Thus, if you had con­
tinued with a club at trick two. 
South would win with the queen, 
lead the Kin'g of diamonds, and 
make the contract by losing 
only a diamond, a club and a 
trump.
It may appear suicidal to de- 
Uberately lose a trump trick by 
leading a spade at trick two, 
but for practical, purposes that 
is the only chance you have of
stopping (he contract. .
2. Ruff the diamond and lead 
the ten of hearts! Thfs eccentric 
play practically assures the 
contract. If you were to cash 
the A-K-Q instead, hoping to 
find the trumps , divided 3-3 or 
to drop the doubleton jack, you 
would go down if either oppo­
nent' had the J-x-x-x of trumps 
and less than three clubs.,
By leading the ten of hearts 
first, you maintain control of 
the hand. The opponent who 
wins with the jack cannot prof­
itably return a diamond, since 
you would ruff it in dummy. 
Whatever else he returns, you 
draw trumps with the A-K̂ Q 
and'make the contract except in 
the unlikely event that the 
trumps are divided 5-1.____ _
DA6W000, 1 OUST DREWAED 
that YOU BOUSHT ME A
mink coat and took me
AVvORUD
El
1 JUST DREAMED THAT 
I  WENT BANKRUPT AND 
WE BOTH WOUND UP IN 
THE POORHOUSE '  /
B-38
I  THINK YDU 
DREAMED THAT' 
OUST TO SPITE ME
chapter ohe, the proposal w
MIKE LESTER IS HOW history,  ̂
L1STEHERS...TUHE IH TDMORROV/ 
SAME TIME, SAME WAVELEHGTH FOR 
CHAPTER TVg>.../
ON the ;
y o u r  h o r o s c o p e
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
Plantary influences now stim­
ulate ambition, aggressiveness 
and initiative. This could be a 
really big day in your life—on 
all counts! Outstanding projects 
should be successfully complcl- 
cd and you could also launch 
new enterprises without fear of 
failure. Evening could bring 
some surprising — and heart­
warming-news.
FOR TOMORROW
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a good
SAIGON (AP) The current 
election campaign in South VicH 
bam 18 mostly ho hum,
The election, next Sunday, 
will Ih! for halt of the fiO-mem- 
l)cr Senate. The 10G7 constitu­
tion provided for «tnggei;e(l six- 
year terms. wlUi half the senn 
toiM elected three years ago to 
replaced in 1970. nie ones
feed to run were decided by tery.nicrc are 160 candidates run ning on 16 slates of 10 men 
eseh, Three slates will lie 
clecUHl by the 6.5 million vdlers.
Campaign rhetoric on the war, 
the United Stales prcsein,:o and 
Vie stale,of Urn economy differs 
fitnn on« sliilft to the next, but 
nil are avowedly anti-Commnn- 
Ist.
The most noinble aiiiccl may 
ba the emergence of the An 
Quaiig Hnddhist (aiTion, tiadi- 
tionally known for Its mllitanlly 
nnU’government slam e. ,lt Iniy- 
, cvOtled 106? elections but now is 
ituliniR three nuddhi.st-miented 
? 'lies. President Nguyen Van 
Thien—at U,S, mgiiig—is 0|ienl.v 
eallmg for a Uuddhist slate to
HEALTH FOUNTAIN 
BECOMES SICKLY
MADRID (AP) — Madrid’s 
centuries - old Fountain of 
Health, much valued by those 
with liver and digestive all- 
monls, has been closed be­
cause of pollution. City au- 
Uiorltics said Wednesday it 
may never be reopened.
A spokesman for the mu­
nicipal hygiene laboratory 
said the Angnsl analysis 
showed double the pollution 
of the previous month and 
said the pollnlants may have 
been caused by ’’residual 
• waters coming from the sew­
age system.’’
year. Financial earnings shopld 
be stepped up, in va^ing 
stages, during November, Janu­
ary, early March and mid-July.
It will be irnportant, however, 
to avoid extravagance and/or 
speculation during intervening 
periods or you could offset 
gains. On tlie job front, you 
should find opportunities to ad­
vance during an excellent cycle 
beginning on Oct. 10 and lasting 
Untii mid-January, with further 
uptrends star-promised In late 
March, early May and during 
another truly excellent 3-monlh 
period beginning on June 1, 
Creative workers should find 
this a highly profitable year — 
with outstanding periods of nc- 
compllshmcnl indicated in NO' 
vember, January and June.
On the personal side, October, 
December, late March and Au- 
giist will be excellent for ro­
mance: October, December,
.Tanuary, April and August 
auspicious for travel. Domestic 
concerns should run smoothly 
for most of the year, but do 
try to avoid friction in Clo.se 
circles during February and 
July.
■A child born oil this day will 
be endowed with the talents re­
quired to make an excellent jur­
ist, horticulturist or m(ilhema- 





CAN'T VOU ©UYfi Find 
' ANOTHER LANOINS . 
STRIP AROUND HERB?
• ^ 1




X PON'T TASTER 
a n y  UEAAONl
■k-'L.
t t. .
Ills slate demands ’’instant 
peace" and denies opponents’ 
charges that It is nro-Commun- 
1st. It stands for nooUshlng "Il­
literacy, rorrupllon, h u n g c r, 
d i s u n i t y  and dictatorship," 
which It says lends to encour- 
ngo the growth of communism.
One .strong slate, headed by 
Senator Huynh Van Cao, a one­




The only lhitliihi.Nt slate th.il 
n|eriiis to have an ouUide 
»h«nc<[ IS hraiird by 'Vti Van 
Man, onetiine foreign minister 
in th« iU-lated govcrninoiL of 
president Ngo Dlnh Diem.
stance anil has assembled ren- 
rcsontatives of numerous reli­
gious .and ethnic factions—the 
Hon llao and Cao Dla sects, a 
Montngnnrd (mountain tribes­
man) and a Camlxxlinn.
The latter Is Son ntai Ngti 
yen, younger brother of Son 
Ngoc Tliniih, an adviser to the 
Cumboilinn premier, I/>n Nol 
Can's ticket also includes four 
Homan Catholic senators, It is 
endorsed by the Confederation 
of l-iibor, n r>ohH‘’®"y'lnfliientinl 
orgnni/atum
INMATE MATE
KIM’ING. England (tin 
Dorothy White, a Sl-ycnrold 
wid.iw with four rhlldrrn. got 
27ii replies when she advertisnl 
for a new hu.sbimd̂  ami (miiUv 
rhose a man wlio rovild spend 
anotliei year in j.iil, lie ho|K'.t to 
iKi parolnt next May, “I Just 
know iroin the way he write 
and from hia |dioU>gra(>h that he 
I* Mr, flight for' me," ijho say s
•  Jacuzzi , Pumps sad
Systems
•  Soil Sampling—Augur­
ing
•  Mineral Exploration 
Modern Heavy-Duty Rotary Equipment
LONG TERM  G U A R A N I KE ON W ATER WEM-S
FOR ONCE I VtONT RMKT 








•  i|iv' to 46" Domestic 
and \ Industrial Water 
Wells
•  FouniLltion Boring
STEWART DRILLING
C A LL —
5-6064
tindlay  Road —  R-R. 2t Kel««»a
M anager —  Frank Stewart
5A Y h e l l o  t o  MV ;  ■ ^
d a t e  W HILE .  \
l - ^ D g e s s / r - T ^  J ' '  \
TALK b a s e b a l l , 
HE A D O R ES ir /
FROM H IS S IZ C /H C  
H U 5T S P E N D  A  LOTj 
O F  TIM E BEHIND 







p ip n 't  h e ?
HE KNEW I  W5(V5NY ̂ IN O  
TO TIP HIM-HE KEPT POKING 
ME IN TEE EAR WITH Hf9 
BOWf / — ■
?■«)//>Sv)4,>.''■'7
\
C a p r i  E a s t  
U r g e d  T o
R o t a r y  C l u b  
A i d  F o u n d l i n g




Everard Clarke and Frank 
Harris of Vernon gave a gra­
phic account of thir 3,000>mile 
mercy mission, delivering a 
small school bus to ah orphan­
age in India, when they ad­
dressed the Rotary Club of Kel 
owna Capri East Thursday.
The bus was provided by dô  
nations from the people of the 
Okanagan Valley.
Picking up the bus in Ger­
many, the two travellers set 
out on their trip through Europe, 
Asia Minor, Afghanistan and 
Pakistan to the St. Vincent’s 
Home for Foundlings in Agras, 
India.
On their journey they visited 
Dachau concentration camp, 
grim reminder of man’s inhu­
manity to man in this century
Passing through the Mount 
Ararat region, where Koah’s 
Ark finally grounded, the two 
Rotarians again recalled that 
tha^nd's suffering has been 
long, and still unfinished.
“Man still needs help des­
perately, and probably there is 
no greater need for help than 
in places like India,” Mr. Clarke 
said.
Mr. Qarke’s first involve­
ment with the orphanage came 
when he and his wife found a 
deserted 10-day old baby girl, 
six years ago when he was 
working in India.
”We selected this Catholic or­
phanage .to place the child, be­
cause the sisters who devote 
their lives to this work do so 
without any pay whatsoever. It 
Costs only $84-a year to main-
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH RIEGER
(Ponich Photo)
Mixed Roses And Gold Carpet 
For Rieger-Glover Ceremony
DISTRICT PAGE
Rutland, Winfield, Oyaraa* Peachland, Westbank
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tain ând educate a' child at St. 
Vincent’s,” he said.
. ‘•The building in Agra was 
built and paid for by Monsignor 
John Miles of Vernon, out of his 
own' non-church funds,” be 
added.
‘̂ ere  are 46 orphans there 
supported by Okanagan resi­
dents, and we can take 56 more 
if we can get service clubs and 
individual residents to contri- 
but $84 a year.
“It’s a small amount to save 
a life,” he noted grimly. ‘"Iliat 
little baby we found was at the 
point of death in wretched sur­
roundings, and now she’s a 
happy child whom we will edu­
cate so that she in her turn can 
help her own people.”
Mr. Clarke made a plea for 
the Capri Rotary Club to adopt 
a child. '
“Call her ‘Capri’, it’s a pretty 
name,” he suggested.
He called on others to come 
forward to help suffering chil­
dren.
Spiro Denies 
That He Made 
Commitments
bodlans viewed It as a tremen­
dous psychological boost 
Agnew said Lon Nol’s re­
quests for additional arms aid 
beyond the $40 million Washing­
ton announced this week were 
“extremely modest” and he 
added: “I see no prospect for 
our sending militai7 advisers’* 
into Cambo^a.
BANGKOK (AP) -  Vice- 
President Spiro T. Agnew ar­
rived tod^ in Thailand, last 
stop on his Asian tour, after a 
stopover in Cambodia during 
which he said he “ made no 
commitments whatsoever.”
My conversation was ex­
tremely guarded in that re­
spect,” the Vice-president told 
correspondents after his visit of 
just under five hours to Phnom 
Penh, the Cambodian capital.
Agnew said he made clear to 
Cambodian Premier Lon Nol 
that although the United States 
is willing to give him arms and 
economic aid, it wants to keep 
from becoming “militarily in­
volved. ̂’
• The vice-president’s visit v/as 
the clearest demonstration to 
date of American support for 
Lon Nol’s regime, and the Cam-
BEST SOUVENIR
The Marquis de Lafayette 
gave the key to the Bastille, the 
French prison, to his friend 
George Washington who hung it 
at Mount Vernon where it re­
mains today.
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•i WESTBANK (Special) — St. 
Theresa’s Catholic Church, 
Rutland, was decorated with 
bowls of mixed roses, orange 
and white pew markers and a 
gold carpel for the wedding of 
Susanne Glover of Lakeview 
Heights and Kenneth. Rieger of 
Rutland. .
Susanne is the daughter of 
Mrs. Marjorie Glover and tire 
late Captain Bryan Glover of 
pgden Rd;, Lakeview Heights, 
jsnd Kenneth is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Rieger of 
Rutland.
, The wedding rites were per­
formed by Father F. L. Flynn. 
The soloists were A. Shermann,
Knorr and T. Knorr and they 
•sang O Perfect Love and On 
This Day Oh Beautiful Mother. 
•They were accompanied by 
^rs. M. Geadrew of Rutland. 
SILK CHIFFON 
I* Given in marriage by Bill 
^urome, the radiant bride wore 
a gown of silk chiffon over 
taffeta, fashioned with heart- 
|haped neckline. ’The bodice 
svas covered with white em­
broidered daisies as also were 
Jlier puff sleeves, The full skirt 
|ell gracefully from a princess 
AWaistline into a small train. 
Her headdress held her full- 
Jength embroidered silk veil 
iwhich had been worn by her 
Jnother at her wedding. She 
parried a bouquet of yellow 
carnations and red rose buds. 
For something old she wore 
|ier grandmother’s engagement 
«j:ing, borrowed was her moth- 
b̂r’s wedding veil, and she wore 
'a blue garter.
Matron of honor was Mrs 
Donna McGee of ■ Rutland ahd 
the bridesmaid was Annette 
Glover, sister of the bride and 
the flower girl was Connie 
Rieger, sister of the bride 
groom. They were gowned in 
: identical dresses of orange and 
white lace and they carried 
posies of daisies. ’ITieir head
dresses were white daisies ar­
ranged in their hair. Tbe ring 
bearer was John Bryn Glover, 
the bride’s brother who wore 
a lemon shirt, bow tie and 
white trousers..
The Lest man was Timothy 
Rieger, bridegroom’s brother, 
and the ushers were Gerry Lev- 
errier and Reg Linn. Emcee 
was Rudy Runzer.
YACHT CLUB PARTY 
’Tlie Yacht Club in Westbank 
was beautifully decorated in 
yellow and white and bowls of 
flowers arranged by the Lad­
ies of the Westbank Anglican 
Church, for the reception, 
where the bride’s mother re­
ceived wearing a silk chiffon 
pleated, lemon colored pant 
suit and lemon shoes. She wore 
an orchid corsage,
The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a formal gown of lemon 
lace* and a carnation corsage.
The bride’s table was cover­
ed with a lace tablecloth and 
centred with a three-tiered 
wedding cake, decorated with 
orange flowers.
Toast to the bride was pro­
posed by David Campbell while 
Tim Rieger toasted the brideS' 
maids, Mr. Sullivan-toasted the 
bride and groom. TTie 160 
guests had a buffet supper and 
dancing went on until 1:30 a.m. 
to the music of Pete Stoltz.
For a honeymoon to Banff 
and Emerald Lake, the bride 
donned a lemon lace jumper 
suit with bodice covered with 
white daisies and white acces­
sories..
The newlyweds will reside at 
Garner Road, Rutland on re­
turning from. their honeymoon.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Mosser and 
cousins from Edmonton; Mr. 
and Mrs, Ed Bachmann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Knorr from 
Revelstoke; Mr, and Mrs. F. 




PEACHLAND — Voters here 
would not be allowed to vote 
for less than their allotment of 
candidates if Mayor Harold 
Thwaite had his way.
’The mayor asked council for 
authority to take up plumping 
(voting for less than the num­
ber a voter is entitled, to buUd 
the vote of a particular candi­
date) with the minister of muni­
cipal affairs.
To ens\ire voters exercised 
their full franchise plumped 
ballots would be counted as 
spoiled. Mayor TTiwaite sug­
gested.
Aid. T. R. Stuart and.Aid. Ted 
Beet balked at forbidding 
plumping but thought fines for 
those who didn’t vote would be 
a good idea.
Both aldermen felt to force 
someone to vote for a candidate 
they did not think worthy would 
not be democratic.
Discussion on the matter 
arose when Peachland council 
decided to operate short-handed 
for the rest of the year and not 
hold a byelection to fill the seat 
left vacant by G. E. Feltcher.
Mr. Fletcher resigned; from 
council during a meeting due 
to abuse heaped upon him by 
a spectator in the public gallery.
Mayor Thwaite will take over 
Mr. Fletcher’s duties on.a tem­
porary basis. _ _
AGE SAGES
LONDON (CP) — ’Trainee po­
licemen are learning something 
new—the art of guessing 
lady’s age. In minor traffic off­
ences, bobbies now are in­
structed to guess how old a 
woman driver is rather than 
cause embarrassment by asking 
her.
SURVEY OF PAPERS
EDMONTON (CP) — The Al­
berta deparlment of industry 
and tourism reports . .that the 
province has seven daily and 90 
weekly newspapers. The dailies 
are in Edmonton, Grande Prai­
rie, Lethbridge, Medicine Hat, 
Red Deer and two in Calgary.
WHO NEEDS A LlCENCEfi 
EDMONTON (CP) — The A1 
berta department of agriculture 
says there seems to be uncer 
tamty about who needs a lic­
ence to apply pesticides. It says 
anybody can use pesticides on 
his own property, gardens or 
buildings. Commercial applica­
tors—those who make their liv­
ing or part of their living apply­




WESTBANK — E. C. Payn- 
ter of Westbank had a visit 
from his niece, Mrs. Iris Walk­
er’s second son, Bruce, recent­
ly. Bruce is having a holiday 
travelling with his two friends, 
Nigel Strothard and Jacob Ar- 
nsault, all students of Water­
loo University, Ont., where 
they are track stars.
They motored to Abbotsford 
where they stayed with Bruce's 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Yeulett, and while there they 
attended a track meet in that 
city. Continuing on to Vancou­
ver-taking in the highlights 
they loved Stanley Park and 
the universities.
They returned to Westbank 
on Monday evening where they 
are staying with Mr.' and Mrs. 
H. 0. Paynter. While here they 
have been picking fruit and 
helping out in the orchard 
The boys will leave for home 
on Tuesday and visit Bruce’s 
grandfather, Tom Laing in Cal­
gary. Tlie Laings lived 
Westbank many years ago 
they owned-the Runacre place 






th o r n y  TWIG
KNYSNA. Soutli Africa (AP) 
— Golfer Max Hulett thougiit a 
snake had wriggled into Ms 
pants when something sharp 
stabbed his leg. Caddies gawked 
as he pulled off his trousers and 
jumped four feet away. The 
shirt-tailed golfer thumped the 
pants with a stick, but nothing 
moved inside. He inspect^ the 
trouser leg and found'a thorny 
twig stuck inside it.________
GOOD SPONGE 
In heavy rain, a 50-foot sag- 
uaro cactus may soalc up a ton 
of water.
mt
H w y. 9 7  N . 
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With all these new-style rules and regulations, the early  ̂
heroes of Cap Stadium wouldn’t  reeognizo the old ball 
game todays Buti they^ still appreciate ono style: Old " 
Style. It's still brewed with natural Ingredlsnts and 
plenty of time. Still brewed In B.C. for Old Style flavour.
i
1 O lt J  S t y l e
■' DCCK ■
Slow brewed and naturally aged
This livertlseiinnl ij i»l wMstilJ. er 1/ ft* tr*«r Cwirtt StirJ w ty ft* CWIWMrt a  IdHft WiaMS
COUNCIL BRIEFS
4 I
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
A ll qualified  teachers w ho are  in terested  in  substitu te 
teaching, o r  in  renew ing app lication  fo r the  com ing 
term , are asked  to  get in  touch  w ith the  School B oard  
O ffice and  com plete  an  app lication  form .
F . M acklin , S ecre tary -T reasu rer, 
599 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
PEACHLAND — Attending 
council here this week was 
Steven Zuk, a resident of 
Beach Avenue. The mayor, who 
is now roads chairman, said 
some money is available in the 
budget for this road but felt 
until the dry spell is over and 
some rain forthcoming, grad­
ing is useless. Mr, Zuk said 
material is needed nol just 
grading, and ho felt residents 
of this area have been taking 
a “back scat” long enough. 
Tlic mayor informed him a 
crusher is being brought into 
the municipality, making mat­
erial available in the near fu­
ture for such roads and prom­
ised this would be one of the 
first to benefit.
A report was given on an 
interview with the telccom- 
munlcattons people In Kelowna 
about the change in Pcach- 
land’a channel from five to 
fovir. ’Tlic mayor asked that 
residcnt.s in the area bo pa­
tient until the changeover date 
in September wlien, if all pro­
blems arc not solved, council 
will then take some action.
A letter was read from a Kel­
owna resident. A, Gillman of 
Harvey Avenue, who had heard 
of'the mayor’s proposal to give 
grnnt-iri-aid to pensioners 
caught in the squeeze of higher 
municipal taxes and commend­
ing him for his efforts on be- 
lialf of .senior citizens on a fix­
ed income.
Aid. George Mcldriim vc
ported that a skin diver has 
been hired by the domestic 
water department arid is at 
present working on a new 
screen over the water intake
pllio,
Hydro bills were, (luericd and 
Aid. T. R. Stuart and Aid. Mel 
drum agreed to study these to 
see if any unnecessary instal­
lations arc being operated and 
make recommendations to the 
next meeting.
Aid. T. R. Sliinrt, the iegii 
lar regional district represent 
ntive, staled lie would be un 
able lo allend so Mayor liar 
old Tluvalte was apiHiinled in 
hi.s place for one moctlng.
GORMAN
BROS.
LUMBER & BOX LTD.
FOR LOCAL LUMBER SALES 
CALL:
768-5642 or 768-5737
Open Weekdays 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Open Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
BOX 2 4 9 -WESTBANK
SERVINQ BUnnSH COUIMBIA
FALL SALE DAYS
(heck the many outsianding specials in the Value-Packed Flyer. 
Buy all your school needs during this big sale event.
FRIDAY 7:30 P.M. SPECIALS  ̂ PERSONAL SHOPPIHG ONLY
t?
Ladies' Pants
Wide whole corduroy, front zipper, bock 
pockets. Voriety of colors. G  B Q  
Sizes 10-18, Reg. 5.00. Sole f c a w
Ladies' Skirts
Brond name Korotron Durowool or 
virgin wool, '1 Q | |
variety of colors. Sole I  w ®
T-Shirts
Little girls' cotton knit T-shirts.. Asstd.
stylos and colors. 69c
Sizes 4-6x.
Girls' T-Shirts






303 British— 180, 215 groin— "Kllng- 
Kor” soft point. —  20 m Q Q
rounds per box, Sole, box •9uw®
Women's College Runners
Canvas uppers, '1 Q(|
rubber soles. Solo I  iw ®
Boys' Polo Pyjamas
All cotton, crew neck, elastic waist.




100% woshoblo cotton twill work 
shirts, green only. S.M.L. Solo ,O O u
Men's Work Pants
Sanforized, mercerized cotton In full 
cut, brown only. 9  AQ
Sizes 32-42. Sole fc»*t®
Kitchein Terry Too Towels
Bright patterns
and colors, Sole, ioch "w®®
Face or Dishcloths
Match pottorns bn 
tea towels, Sole, each
Nylo-Wlip Nylons




BONKE BELL MAKE-UP EVEHT
LADIES—  COME AND MEET OUR BONNE BELL GALS, BARBARA, DEBBIE AND SANDY, WHO 
WILL BE VERY HAPPY TO SHOW YOU HOW TO*LOOK YOUR BEST WITH BONNE BELL COSMETICS. 
THESE MAKE-UP APPLICATIONS ARE FREE AND OUR GIRLS WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE IN OUR 
COSMETICS DEPT.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 28th -  2:00 P.M. 10 9:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29lh -10:0^ AJ1. TO 5:00 P.M.
MONDAY, AUGUST 31d TO SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5lh-
f 10:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4lh -  2:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M. \
WHEN YOU COME IN, ASK THE GIRLS ABOUT THE FABULOUS TEM-O-SIX LOTIOHI
0 '
$100.00 SHOPPER'S SPREE
lt'« the bock to school $100 shopping spree. Just drop your name in the box provided. No obllgetion
to buy. Draw will be mode on Soturdoy, September 3th
